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Telecommunication giant seeks ápproval
for tower up th 92 feet

Nues establishes office
for code disputes

.

.

.

.

by Kathleen Q.irufetit
All disputes regarding ola- intltcVilliie Hill.
tians at Lhe Niles Code of OrthIlearui s ill he coottucic'd by
rances will be h aird by a Village blurb Cle
ir: I, ah,, wos apof Nibs Aclimnistrotion Adjudi poiiticd the Ailttiioist ,i\ Lasv
carortobegin laterthis month
Officer. Clcsctand,
ncr
At ita September meeting, the piosecutlir for tlic 'o II
of
Villttge Board ofTrustee unani- Niles, will b pairl a stIa of
mously voted to establish titis at- $5 000 per your tor this p's t-toue

lcein ,tn efforltosettlemoreef

ficiently disputes
re unding
intractii,nt of the VillageCode
MayorNicholas Blase promot

ATT ...tower
petition
"
.

position.
Bluse told the Tiustees that Ihr

othOr conferences throughout tIto
siate, tried to convmcethe stale of,
Illinois that it makes sense ft,r os

weolcs Öfthe dale of the issuance to hove ourown Code ofßnf n.e
of the violation, boning unfure- 'Snent ordinances heard" this way.

seen eircumslonces.

The hearings to begin in ilse
next several weeks, ore tentatively scheduled io be held the third
Thttrsduy ofevery month ai 1:30

District 219
school strike
looms

"We meré se er able t,o get tIm
stole to agree. Finally, we have
direct control of these hearings."
Blasesaid.
Cirntinued on Page 46

Funeral services
held for Kenneth

by Rnsemar Tirio
The teachers union and the

E. Klehr
Kenneth L. Klebt, 82, looglinir
di errors the Pii-ci NOi,r,,,,I

kÑl'

.

Dinlnict2l9 will sin''ko Monday,
O t 21 if on setllernent

n. ci' nawnna,n n.. c,,n.,

,,

Board of Education before then,
occording to distnct spolcesper. son JeffBerkwits.

wt,eu 'thénéw bankwés inii
y in thee ly l960s Kl t

was coceo to the tse noaro Morti
included its founding members.
Klehr, a five handicap golfer,
was past director of the Chicago
District Golf Association. He

The district bargaining team
aiid ih Nées Township Fedra
lion of Teachers (Nit's) Local
1274 and the Niles Township

volunteered for judging tonnomcntsthcoughouiiheStoteoftlli-

Support Staff(NTSS) Local 1274
hove met twice with a federal ne
gottasor md eight limés oltogether, bai have been unable io rehch
on agreement.

Park-Edison Park Ljoés Club

ThemeeiingonTharsday,Gct.
to started at 5 p.m. and tasted ou
til . approximately I 0m. The
Board offiducolian offered o setItement pockagn that included a

2 7 percent increase (including
step increones), new retirement
beuefiusioctodingbonosesforretiring employees duniilg their last
two e5nptoymeni years, enhanced
insurance benefits to all employens using hospital PPO sud a new .

leavepoltry.
Tite Unica proposal asking for
nearly 20 percent over four yeaes

would bring top teacher salones
up to approximately $97,000 per
yearat the end ofthe four-yearn.

Teachers ore also seeking ut-

::iting to$4 million in new
Contlimed en Pane 46

calisson giant.

lit a scene reminincout of th
fable of David and his iitfantous
gigantic foe,' the Zouing Board

stentI united in requiring that
Afl proside all docnmentnsion
spcei ied in lIte lany.and make il
anailable to the Boqrd with
enough time fqr them to render n.
decision an future connlruction of
Ihe requested telecnmmunicotiont antenna.
The law requires that lelecom-

mumeolion pravidern seeking a
tower higher than 36 feet iu Nées
nu t provide the Board with an
engineering basis justifying the
,idditiooal height.

Jobo Riley ofRichard Ctiitnor
Rilr3 fc Associates, representing
tiTI' %Viretess, presented a peli

1SL

tufo

:

niissiisli and Zoniag Board en
forced lIt . strict lettut of it Iangauge again s o lelecoiernuni-

idea of creating the Admiiiislrtlion Adjudtcolicn O fice was a
ed passage o the law because it longtimein coming.
will expedite re olulton of these
"For the lost five years, priihdisputes."
ably goes bock io IO the flhiaois
Under the new law, the Office Municipal Conference and It

of Administrative Adjudicator
will provide resolution of challenges to violations within two

.

lteling uit a low lens thou two
ss'ceks ettI, lIta Niles Plan Costi-

.

.

.

uy Kathleen 0aisfetd
idn' seeking to construct a icr-

iunal cs,ii,mottication service facility coénis:,é) ot i niunoptile
strabiutanol I Qc'xcc. i 92 feet.

.

1f iprosèd, lite AC!' tower
nvt,nld he erected in an area ntirtlt
islC,oliRood añd sveslofMicltael
.

Contiahed imPage46

.

'NUes couple praise

niece's best-seller
.

byRoseeiarTirto

Frank and Lois Mitchard, Nlles residents for more thon g
years, wouIibe proud ofthelr niece. fIrst-lime soveltut Joequepn Miluhard. even II she hadn't Written the runaway best-seller
The Deep Es,« tif the Ocean, whlclowill be discussed by Oprah
Wlntreysvey'irai bookdlscuasion group Oct.10.
.Wlfrey, maven ofiust about every fad and fancy to march
acrpss the American TV scrOen. has now extended her ntis.
ence Into the World of books by announcing the book discussien negmenk during her Sept. 17 progr m when the ussigned" Mltòhard'a'book and gasa the audience a month so
read lt.

Discussion of the novel, which talla the story of a family try
Ing to deal with the disappearance of a child, Will take piace on
the Oct. la Oprah Winfrey Show and will feature an interview
Continued on Page 46
%-

Vilage sü.ppòrts St. John Brebeuf
.. GA LA Benefit

sois
Mr. Klehr sdis also responsibic
for the merging of the Norwood

with the Niles Ltons Club
Mr. Klehrwas die beloved box-

baud affinity Lou, (ncr) Huber,

dear father of ICenoeth E Jr
(Bonnie) and Thomas G (Ei

leen); loving graodfothrrof Donna, Sally Anne, Mary, Pool, Kenocth III, Thomas, Kothertne,
NoOtte, Anne.

Mass was held ai St Mary of
The Woods Church Tnesdoy and
interment followcd.ot' Moryhill
Cemetery Donations requested

to St. Benedici Home, 620 W.
Touhy,Niles f0714.
,:' Inohowofoupportforcomr4unftyeventé, MayorNicfolao Blésa (center) apdi4IthgeTruoteeu, BéG

Hugh school typist
High school student needed

to t,pe ten hours per week
at Bugle Newspapers in
Nies. Must have minimum
B-grade average. Call 966.
3900.

Murphy (left) ond Bob Gallero (nght) are seen here kicking off the St John Brebeuf GALA Benefit by
purchasing the first fable of to from John Johann and Lon Vroustouns The GALA Benefit to be held
November 16 is the annual ft/ndraiser for St John Brebeuf School which features an elegant dinner
dance cabaret show sndsilent auction The GALA Grand Raffia winner will also be drawn tfat eve
fling The schootgym willbe transformedinto a dunning club atmosphere complete with a tiered foun
tain Guests msybid on a wide vanety ofaucbon items including sports memorabiha gift certIficates
and electronic equipment For information and to purchase dinnerand raffle tickets contact St John
BrebeufRectoryat(847) 966 8145
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The Womans

-

meeting
wull hold their October meeting
ouWednesday October 23, at the
Nues Trident Center 8060 West
Oakton Nues. -

, The program for the evening
wilibea Gamotogist Lasry Rose
from Candetight Jewelers. Subs
ject matter is diamonds, semipieeins5 gem Stones and caÑ ofjew-

He was the -beloved hasbrid
for 50 years of Abby (flee Mat-

stoner Sherwin Levinson, - 72;
died Wednesday, October 9 He
was o longtime North Washung

tonStreet resident-Hewasonattorney and o mdmber of Northwest
Suburban
Jewish
-Congregation. .
Levinson was appointed-In à
-

-

commissioner vacancy on the
NilesPOrilflnmdinMay;t962;

;

Jfyctohaven'Imadeyonrreser- of faahións from 25 yearn agt,.a
valions, doitnowl
video of the Mosuem Then anti
To celebrate25 years ofaet,vi- - Now with tise entire bnilding
tyio theVilage, theNilrs Hiator- o$iffortonrsandexpleragon, içal Society will serve ArtniverJoin os in use pleasantelea of
saey' High Tea on Satnetlayautl our Anniversary High Tea al the
Sonday,-Nov. 2 and 3 and again Nues Historical-Museum, 8970

-

-

-

-

USETHE-BUGLE

brings friend.

-

-

LL
FESTI - L
NEW CAR

-

oA.P.R.
-

2 ¶E4j

-

t200tt mlinesoos ss Sae!egs & $250f tese applicatioo,fee reqafred
Reitefetiom mayapply Offer eopises 11/9/95
-

Northwest Community Credit Union

(847) 647-1030

-

1400 Waukegan Rd,, Nues, L

Heights, 8255 N. Oketo. At
Grensan there wilt be ghoaly
games, ghastly

You- c

goodies,

AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAN;® OR SURELL®
;

-:

COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!

COUNTER
REVOLUTION
-

:

-

-

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE

(Betmeen Willow & Techny Roadn, off of Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL 847/291-6603
Shnwroons Hnoro: Tans. - Fri. 9-5; S. If-3; Cinsod Sonany & Mnndop

os at kitefsonasycilasfeam

-

-

and

-

;
-

.
-

-

-

-

865
A-LINEAL INCH
INSTALLED

-

names sach as Mikaso, Playskool, Fischer-Prien, lj T. Rag-

ers Sesame Street Eneñco Coledibles, Robbern/aid, Almay,

-

eIow

Come in

-

al 089 West Dundee Road jest
west of Elmharst Road next Io

Am ci g Savings at Lincoln
Villa0 Cent 6141 Norlh Lin
col A ea Ch e go (773)539

es i the coaniry ti amo o 1h

oasiSmers. The company whic h'"
began with one store in 1989 has

-

andergone dramatic expansion.
t
tly re em ng s ste te
gy fer future growth More than
costnmers

sirill

-

and Harlem at Village--Plaza (847)965-2929

-

.

-

Chicágoland Amazing Say-

home improvements

encate. alternative

Determine

-

The Plan Commissian

-

udent loans

-

Wililt Y011 hay and Wtoeflyoupay

Sounds smart, doesn't it?

and

Zoning Board of- Appeals -wjll

hold a psblic hearing on Moodà3, November 4, l996,at 7:30

-

-

P.M. a) the Miles Administration
Bnildiisg, 7601 Milwaakèe Ave-

-

-

ene, Nifes, tllii4sis, lo hear -the
-

All children in cnstilme will be

following matter(s):
96-ZP-17

-

eligible for a raffle of exciting
prizes. Please register prior to

:

5:00 pm ne Priday, October 25th
to receive the discount price bf $4
for - residents, $5 fnr non-.
residents. For more information

-

-

Sohn Devaney, 7612 Doblen

SIrvE, Ni!es, IL.

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

: .;; ;Reqoesting avariation from
-. rilqaired 3 foot side yard lo IO
- inches to construct a garage at
76l2Oaktoe.
-

Ltl

term low

David L. Shaw, Shaw Olissis
& Dothanskis t I I Washington

-

.--

-

Gleoview Stale Bank s spansoring- a Kids' Halloween Coulome Contest from 9;30 am. to
noon oh Saturday, Oct. 26, at its
main office, 800 Waulcegan Rd.
Chillera age 10 and yoonger are

-

-

invited Io come in costume, have
afreephoto taken as theirentry in

r

s Demo dsonyoa rim Oprox peons pro s Ya
horn qutyprodu trhacoff
mpl

re

od b olurely no g mm k

Ratos as 1W aS 1/2% belIw PrillI -

St, Chicago, IL.
Reqoesting o change in zoning
freni B-2 PUD to B-2 PIJO- Spe.
. cial Use to open ña in-store
branch financial inñlilatiön in tile
-

red n ngl Jagglngp

scompl

lam seq t'i co mpoiantr ganblewth Th r whyy oared

-

-

SmartEuity... JheNew btian thi the Intelijient Mofflener

-

;

rea

s Wirl Sma OEqo ty whar you

IO teasersi

il UDfrlllt nr 810181 fees

t

what you g r

-

-

Choose either fixed

-

ll1hiy or interest only Dayelts

Switch bltweel fixed or variable rates

GeflerllS M-year tell], withIut aiiy baIIOlO ayfflents

-

-

Pseyooh SmartEqui' line in

eflisting Jewel Food Store, 5667
Toahy Ascese.
The Village ofNiles to comply
with the Americans With Disabilitics Act by snaking reasonable
accommodations -for people with
-

-

e way that sain you best. Pay part ofic hack inscallrnen. Let the rest
remain available for ensergetacies. Even lock in the interest rotC. -Bestofall, it costs you nothing to ocrivate
your SrnartFqoioj line of credit, or to switch frotas your exisriñghome equity product.
-

-

juan call 1-800-437-4143 reday, and we'll tell you io ene business day hew much year oem line nf credit will be.

disabilities; If you or someone

theconteataadenjoysomeHallo-

you know with a disability reqaire accommodation for q Vil-

wem Innata.

Çontest winners will be annoanced the following week.

-

- lage- service or have- aily qaeslion5

Firstpnize is a $200 U.S. Savings
Bood, second peine, a $100 hood
-

ahonl -

the-

Village's

compliance, please contact Abe
Selmais Village Manager, 7601
Milwaukee AvenUe, Miles, lIlinein 847/967-6100.

-

'Mznbi,FOIC
-

-

view at Broadyiew - Village
Square comer of I 7th and cermak
(708)343-0000.

-

-

I LEGAL NOTICE

-

andthirdprize,a$50bood.

Choose an

--

-

Amazing Sayings in- Brorid-

morethon$7,000,000thisyearat

ullet

-

Amazing Savings In - Morton

Grove on Ihe corner of Dempsler

save

Anineing-Soviugsr

-

Do horst Plaza (847)537 1700

Avúianother surprise when handling unexpected expenses

dents in riais sitoations.

Refreshments wilt be served
by the combined 3 districtsfol
lowing the department officers'

-

OUR PRICES
START AT

Amazing Savings carries

fine fragrances - soch Opium,

Shalimor, Encoda and others at
b low wholesale prices Tb ex
e teme I of find g new qtlolity
p od ts I g e ally the I w st

-

The township pantry, located
in the - Maine Township - Town;
--Hall atllOO Ballard-Rd. in Park
Ridge, provides basic food hems .- and baby care sspplies to resi-

-

-

production, changes in pockag--

raised will go directly toward the
Maine Township Emergency
Foild Pantry. For mora infofltip
lion or to obtain o sponsor sheett
call your local eharch or contact.Rev. Steven Meyers nl Redeemer
3634.

Bank sponsors
Halloween
contest :

-

reason - of over-

by

wly ni educed rn reh

tngsLec000as cl de
Ama g Savings sa Wheeling

s sell g

Lutheran Choreh at (847) 823-

sossioe ore D6paitmeet President
Audrey Atlebeery; Slate Vice
President Patricia Keauzaw; and
Membership Chairtady Linda
Treat.

call 847-824-886O.

for
dise.

end wholesale iswith excess in
ventory

- --

-

-

-

- The company relies ou repeat
enstemers who "scoot" the stores

g

ger. One-fourth of the sfrbney
-

the state offeringtheir aims and
purposes. Expected lo be at the

-

-

-

-

present the programs of tire state and top officers travel throaghout

presentation.

Waikers needed
for Ant-i-Hunger

-

will raise fotids forChsirch World
Silrvice and designated organizahaus that work lo eliminate han- -

-

-

Get yosr costornrs reedy for - -- spookysurprises;

the ansaal Halloween Parade and
Porty. The Nues Pork District isviles yoolojoin usfor a bewitching stroll from Oak Park (Mein &
Ottawa streets) to Grennan

With l4storeñ in the chain Amaz- tog Sa ngs able i b y h gher
end brand name prodacts at tiquidatienprices from manufacturers

from 50% to 50% below retail.

gS

throagh Park Ridge and Mités

-

-

CALL TODAY
.

933-8252.

Halloween Parade and
Party at the par-k

-

-

Skokie Health Oeparimeut ai

re in the-northern suburban red
uo?th shore Chicogo arco. Mrs.
Marten Jacobs of Northbrook is
presideetofthedisst-jct.
The caravan is o meeting to

-

-

-

-

-

Formoreinformation; dall the

--

pany sells a variety of BRAND

s h Itt ndbe iyods A,
m lic party and p p r good

day Am

-

-

-

p od

shelves gain The sloe airy
eneessofl,000differentitems.

-

-

will not beaceCptid.

ti hvertes nf new

Re loa & Fie sheys F 1h Mol

-

cense,- state identification card,
cürrent vóter's registration card,
valid dead/lease; Clietits ander
55 most present o doctnr'f note
identifying the chrOnic illness

bsee with the 6th and 9th districts
for aCaravan Dept. meetlug on
Monday, Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. in the
Skakie Legioo Home, 8212 Lin-.
coIn, Skokte.
The distrtcisn the area s cornposed of 10-soils Whose confines

-

:

ofresidvncy:- validdriver's li-

es

and-much mare at prices ranging

Area residents are oncooraged
-to Sign op for this füll's NoiesÇark Ridge Crop Walk Against
Hanger chedoled Inc Sunday,
Oct.20.
.
Registration begins at t ,30
p.m. and the walk steps off at 2
- p.m. from St. Paul ofltsè Cross
Charnh,320 S. Washiñton St. in
Park Ride. The 10K - walk

-

ny re

four in Chicago and more
planned for the futùre. The corn-

-fu nd-raiser

-

lowing items see occeptabte proof

-The 7th Disti-scI of the Amori-

We will pay off your current auto loan at any other financial institution
with;a Credit Union-loan at
2% BELOW your prçsent rate!
.

ore 55 yearn of age or Older:

cou Legion Auxittary will corn-

sells bra ded good och as t ys
war s hool a p
g ftware h

NAME CLOSEOUT MGR

-

00 te its casterners The comps.

Is da ly O ce a p odect s
sold e t t r ly app s on 1h

-

the time ofregistidlion. The fol-

ing Savtngspasses. its low priées

in Ehe close-oat business in that il
pl

-

The Skotse Health Depart- - -Earl B nerds id show that crd at

Auxihary District
holds caravan

A.P.

lee! Amazing Sayings s anigne

-

ment will be Conducting flu shot
clinics for Skokie residents who

doors will not open until the clinic'sstorllngttme.
Clteola mustshowproof-afres
sdeneyandauyooe wilbMedichrr

S jTT

-

and staling that the flu shot is
8212 Lincoln Avenue and no ap- - medically indicated. Notes thäl
potne000t is ereessaty. The do not include this information

ON YOUR CURREÑT AUTO LOAN RATE

'. -

-

-

USED CAR PURCHASE

.

sage. -

tober29from3to7pm.
The diebs will be held at the
Skokie Ameticon LegEn Hall,

PURCHASE-

Also Featured

For- more information, cali
(947)3900160 and leave a mes-

from 3 to 7 pm; arid Tuenday, Oc-

FL

-

-

--

tog av tory b nkruptct s buy
ho k f orn lotie s el Amo

p Ices with a money ha k guaran

in 1991, there were only three
- Amazing- Savings slates id the
country. There are now 14 with

-.

Wednesday, October-16 from 10
am to 2 pm; Tuesday, October22

-F

MilwanlceeAve.

COa ,plt)tSIS al b low whole ale

lage ot'McCormick and Lincoln

-

Flu shots-av-aikthie-.

-.

-

-

-

glovilsreqoirerJ.
There is also a special showing

-

-

Don't forget to join os please

-

-

(Harvard) -Solomon, Mfryl(Michabl) Powers-and the late Sont;
Le Levinson; proad grandfather
of Jill Soloman,-Jeanifer, Zãchcry andRebecca Powers. Memn - Saturday and Sûnday, Nov. 9and
rialstotheehoeityofyourchoice.
lo at2p.m. Seating is limitedand
Interment was at Rosemont reservations are a most. Hats and

-Pork.

AMA7,lNGs4vrlcnqirrt

brating its fifth year-of operations
in Chicago-; When the first Ch)- cago 515m opened in Lincoln Vil-

-

len,) devoted fother of - Susan

PAGE 3

Amazing Savings
5th
anniversary
in Chicago
------------------------

to hold High Tea

--:-

-

Th Woman's Club 'of Nues

. THEafJGLE,TflUgDÁÖCTOBEl-, 1996

Nik Historical Society

Former Niles-Pärk
Commissioner
dies
Former NUes Park Commis-

Club of NUes

etry.

-

-

A First National-Bank of Morton. Grove

-Is, ansi, r P&nmuii fitrOla ,,I!,i a,ns 5,;IyIr, seat ,wv,ian ifir,i,,ts,i; sei P,,,t,s.,,p,b J;,0i;,rI,i M,,e,I
,rn,,,(; ,,,:,:orvnran,,Jr,,,,itss,ra,i,,ss
S,?, ,5,5W,,i25% Fo,pp,,o ra,, r i,,eOi ,fS}iiatists000it iiOSiOl,tinioi,ittiiit,aisss t,,,,,: APfl,,o,Ii i, 775%,
clix ,,i ssss. ,apici;,,Iy. Pdfl, fl,{,
f
s
t
h
t
I

555,

-
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. Imported Italian SpecIalty Foods

4,
Future of Travel lecture
Janet I-lyman, certified travel
consultoet, accredited emite
counselor und owner of her own
agency, Travel Duet, talks about

The Future of Travel and the
rse> ,on,a,,ossur <numwwmnesanno,>
.
A n%Tfl n

.

.

.

Shoppmgwtth

s

Travel Indusy at I p.m. onTuaaday, Oct. 20 as part ofPassages,
the weekly series sponsoréd by
the Emeritus Program of Oakton
Comiounity College. Lèciures
held in Room A15t attheRay
Haetsleiu Campus, 7701 N. LincotnAve.,Skokie
.

desiination: have changèd the industry.

'The admission fee is St. Foe

.

Ptogram for older adults, call
(847)635-1414.
.

,25 OFF

SERVrCE
INCLUDES

TRY OUR WATERLESS CAR WASH

rxchonge with yosrrers nr.
Ifs Shot sir,rk.
8

10% OFF
SENIORS - ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

COMPLETE LINE OF TRUCK ACCESSORIES

Reyn Mnlnu

Nor VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER - rxptneu 12-31.95

ynnrpersunnl AVON cnnnirltaat

(847) 298-0303
. FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
S DESIGN SERVICE
O ON TIME COMPLETION
p LICENSE, BONDED
& INSURED

'.

Home Improvement

.

tr Is n

day. Oct. 20 tram-1,2 p.m., Perfnhiritg Arts Center Stadio One
at Daktan Community College's

-

-

-

-

-

110W. . .

:

REPLACE

young people age six to twelve a

yoùr old, drafty, luel wasting
prime windows Wfld end the

'ommuncold' int'ottrhoroe!

. INSULATED
GLASS

We're prOfesoionaj, we deliver

what we promise, and are
proad at oar QUALITY
PRODUCTS and akilled-

. CUSTOM FIT

INSTÄLLINGADILITYI

. NO DRAFTS

-

-

-

-

-tO?t,W

winter and a cooler homo in

GREA1LAKESR
\çTfl\JDpW

Summer.

"\Jjfly1jfl

.0

WINDOWS L SOROS

.
I,
s

5

A

:

:
s

-

s

i.

SUNRISE
WINDOWS.

-

-

-aEa: NOeThEoN luisais

-

Pirnoer 966.3900.1-2.4

Fobllohed Weekipon Thorsduy
lá NItra. Illisots

Periudirals Postage paid fur
The Eagle at Chiragu, IL
and uddttlnoul OIlIly nifirei,
Pwlowoterl Owed eddwne
ChieSgeR to The Botle,

-

8746 Sbrr.oer Rd., Naos, L 60714
Sobserlptlon Rute (Is Advance)
Per single eopp
s'so
Oneyear
$13,00
Two years
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
lyear Senior Clflneo . -$15.50
A year (ost ofcouaty) . . $15.95
1 yeAr (fornlgn)
$35.00
All APO addresses
nu for ServIcemen
$25.00

ONIONS

CHICKEN
KIEV

-

Throughout the courucôf Ihn
classes,- children will croate, re-

-

DETERGENT ¿ FOR5
BEEF

Classes begiu Satatriay, Oct.
-

19 and Inert weekly -(Satardays)
- with float perfnrmanccs en Decrmber 14 & 15 atThe Bog Theatre, 620 Lee St., Des Plaines. Toitian is $80 add class size is
limited. - Por moro information,
coptact Dan Tomkb at The Bog
(847)296-0622.

SHARP'S
NON ALCOHOLIC

BEER

-

-

-

$499
92 I.'IrSNS

IMERLOT :;

$149

$499

--'

CANADIAN

LTD

The Museum of Science and

.-

isa NIL.

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

Industry "BOO Fest! The Haunt10:00 p.m.

to-

1.75 LITER

-

$6 per perron. Cull BOO!
Line at (312) 937-4161. Tickets
will also be available ut the

99 24cANs

12 OZ,

BEER

59,

-

ALL FI.AVORS
a LITES

$4.99
70ML

EXCLUDING COST OF SODA

BEER s'
..-'-m.
12 PR.
12 02. OiLS.

LA MARCA

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

Froos taIn

PINOT
GRIGIO

s 799

BO'rrLE

2 WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE

or MILLER

VODKA

COKE II
z LITER

erlHa!ls ofMSI."Saturday, Oc-

tuber 26, from 6:30 p.m.

BUDWEISER

or MILLER $

-

'-'Boo -Fest!"

-

BUD WEISERt

SKOL

-

-

2 121NCH CHEESE $6
2 i INCH SAUSAGE $7

12 OZ. BOX

;Ti

$129
200Z.

P1ZZA

FRANKFURTERS I

LIQUÔR

-

-

CSARDAS

-

HOMEMADE

GAL SIZE

BEST'S KOSHER

-:

IVIINELLI'S

LAUNDRY

r99BAG

8 OZ.

5LB.

XTRA

CARROTS

MUSHROOMS

-

169

HOLSUM
WHITE
BREAD

99

ALLNATUBAL U
HEAT&EAT

BABY PEELED

CAMPBELL'S

Dosi

LASAGNA $ I

?z.99

(

MILK

U GAL.

HOMEMADE

FRESH

SPINACH

29'.
-

2%

FOR

14-16 DZ. PEG.

-

ANTIOCI'I FARMS

-

- -

:

-

LETTUCE -

IDAHO LARGE
SWEET YELLOW

minute final perforsnatiee incoeFowling themes from thri holiday
traditinsa ofothercattares.

NEwnpapu,

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles,1L60714

-

9

$

MORE

CENTRELLA

CANDY
BARS

hearse, and perform a sixty-

MEER

anneeluTins
L
VOL, 40, NO. 16, OCT. t?, 1995
-

ENJOY a warmer bornA in

-

BobRnsser
Editor mrd PublIsher

CAI.L us TODAY
Ask about our preferred
cüsIsmer credit program.

-

(VSPS-069.760)

FUN SIZE

LEAF

5

-

physical tools afaisaritor leorn to
improvise, and begin parlieipat_
ing in the derielopsoent ofa store- larcdjwrformanco.
.
-

. ROMAINE
S BOSTON

LB.
- BAG

gastes, develop the vocal and

-

THEBUGLE

i

. NO PAINTING

-

674-1603 .: '

-

SLBS.05

CHUCK

LB.

a GROCERY

POTATOES

- ma weekly classes introduce
childrebto the building blocks of
the iheatre, allowing them ta discavertheirown creative talents in
a praféssinual- theatre setting.
Participants will play theatre

SZABAVA0 song cad folk

$598 GROUND

ITALIAN

and will colminote inaspecial
-

-

LEAN

STRIP STEAKS.

GREEN GIANT
WHITE IDAHO

aniqor chance to discover the

-

ZABAVA

ballet nf Russia. Skokie Central
Traditional .Caeg,4040 Main St.
Donalion $18. Sunday Nov. 3 -7:30 PM. (847) 674-4117 or

LB,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

ese

-

The Bag Threatre is offering

635-l900forfathnriaformation.

STOP the "COLD"

98

$

I tMK

CLEAN.NOFAr

AVG.

SAUSAGE
PRODUC

-

magic oftheatrr this fall. Starting
October 19, The Bog will be offutt. ' Best suited for chtldren - fèringkids theatre classes, mearages 5 and up.
porating drama, ptayu'riting, maTickets are $l for children sic and daace. Led by
under 12; $3 general admission professionol odor/director -Nora
and $2 fO) Oaktau studeuts. Call Herald, the class will be held
the Oaktau Box Office at(847) weeklyan The Bog's mainslage,

-

ALL VINYL
FRAMES

-

Magic of theatre

-

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

- Science Safari
.
comes
alive-with
for Kids
Science Safars for Ksds Sun- Bòg Kid 's classes

-

--

II1WlN

(708)771-1062. Raittornhine.

performaoce.

.

LEAN TENDER EXTRA TRIM

Events at (708) 7714014, or

-

BEEF TENDERLOIN,

Reg. $9.98 Ib. - Save $3.00 per Ib.

-

OolfRoad.
Presrntntión by Michael Of-

We've got a 'cure'...
for the 'common cold!'

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Stroger.
Admission is $5; For additional f rntattaa o tactthe Forest
Préserves Oftice of Special

-

to enjoy Halloween," satd Strag-

Des Plaines- campus, 1600 E.

FALL FIX UP SALE!

EYE ROUND ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

-

popularevent beca artI s anafe

Forest F es ev

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

s

meats, live entertainmeat,. and
photos with the "featured crealarcin the witches test
"This
year's Hallowedu
Haunted Forest proniisës to be
more fu than ev befo e md

- and fun way for the entire family

er.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

eiale forchildren and adùlts,.visitors can relax and eñjoyrefresh-

-

EATS

SALE ENDS WED. OCTOBER 23

several expandedscenes; including the 'Bat Cave' and the Crea
tare from theBlackLaguon.
Fallowing th&eerie wilk aIring
thé forest preserve trails, .appro.

24, throngh Sunday, Oct. 27

1'

DiMaria Builders

two new additional sèeues and

Thursday, Oct. 17, throogh Sunday Oct. 20, and Thursday, Oct.

freni 6:30 p.m. to- 9 p.m., at the
Preserve's Caldwell -- Woods,
6200 W. Devon Ave. (east ofNagle/M twaukee) Chicago
"The Halloween Haunted Forest has become one of Ourmost

l; -EATS

.

characters, rnìst6rieus creatures,
and toands. The traitswill feature

qaatslaoces" at the Forest Pre
serve's largést ever 4th annual Halloween tianeted Forest on

. Custom Hand Wash . Engine Shampoo . Exterior Bùffing
. Carnuba Hand Wax . Complete Interior Steam Cleaning
. Other Packages Available - .

8

Dislnct Board President- John
-Stroger annaunced that the "usaal cast bighoulish characters" ,-Frankeaslein, weÑwojves, - and
mummies --:- wiRke backámong.
"old friends' and some "nuw cc-

8:30 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 . 2:00P.M.

Wo rosary, Ihn righttn twit Haaottttnxund rorrent pelotint creare.

Caldwell Woods will be bansformed iato 23 scones iohabited
by Halloweea's favorite cast-ni

Conk Caunly.Forest Preserve

informaaòo on this nud other progrnmn sponsoied by the Emeritus

REG.S.150.00

:

Warning: They'reBaaaack!
BiggerandBattierthen Ever!!

-

VI4

Just in time for the holidays.
Call faryourFRllE BROCHURE

00

-

Forest Preserve hosts

Halloween, Haunted. ForeSt,

es how travel trends and travel

psis lecture, Hymne discuss-

alyourhomv

Ifyra'vè-not !srppy, voriunr.
Wr'llgirv you o/Idi refend nr

.

Mon. thru-Sat.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965-1315

LITES

70ML

-
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.
AAL Program offers tips
for shaping character
Honest, responsible, respect(iii. kind. Wouldnt it be great if
motepeople were like that?

Often, a young persons characterreflects the influence of 0thero - and notjust parents. Teach-

ers, neighbors. coaches, Scout

wankeeAve., Nues
This prognosis inclndes a-video
that demonstrates how characler
is shaped dosing a day in the life
ofan il-year-old, plus discussion
and- malerials about reinforcing
positive volases through everyday
.

leaders, relatives, and other chudren all can have an impact.

SJB offers
-inquiry sessions

botlys Business is a new 60-

minute educational progreso
from Aid Association of Luther-

ans (AAL). It focuses -on basic
values, ways that goodeharacter
devetops, and actions people can
lake to be a positive influence on

othersintheirdaJlylives.
Shaping Character is Everyhodys Business will hepresented
by AAL Branch 3088 ofNies on
Sunday, Oct 20 at 4 p.m. at St.
JohoLutheran Church, 7429 Mil-

Each ycarthe parish ofSt. John
Brebeuf offers a program for in-

lerested adults who wish ta inquire about the Catholic faith.
The RCL4. (Rile of Chrislion tui-

dation for Adolls) is a process
whereby adults gather far disussion, prayer, and study ta esploro

their relationship vith Gad and
the Catholic Christian cOmmaoit?.

Father Andy Barzyk and a
team of St. John Brebeuf parishioners will conduct the:sessians
Io be held on Wedneiday evreiiogs beginning in October. Any
qnestioos orotherinrocoasion regarding this program can be di-

;7o,w.r,.en
FLOWERSnndGIpr,

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee Nues
WunEuseamywjjm

823-8570 uoa,000s

Soffers receive
'Second Century Award'

experiences.
Everyone who attends the program will receive three free items

A set of -52- cards-with situalions, questions, and issues that -

will stimnlale discussion about

reeled so Father Bareyk, 966- 8145.

A magnetic picture frame
with thewords "Respect, Respön-

sibility and Reverence" on it.
When a photo is monuled in it,
the frame can serve as n reminder

of the pörsou or people whose

iIWb i

ST. JOhN BREbELIF

i SATURDAY NOVEMBER 16. 1996

- Diener Tioket $60.00 per persan -.
Gala Grand Ratfin Information Call 18471_956.814,,'

1940 in Germany. Father of Doris ,

Dr. Alfred and Isabel Softer will Loe the reeipienfè et the prestigiQus Second CenturyAward to be presented by The Jewish Theological Seminary of America at s special brunch at Ceñgregstion
B'nai Tikvah, Deerfield on Sunday, Nov. 17.
The Soffers are receiving this award in recognition of Iheir extraordinsry level of dedicated neMeo to KIsI Yisrael. the synsgogue, the communily and the Conservative Movement.

AALprogram Shaping Character
is Everybody's Business, contact
AolettaStuebeat(847) 647-9867.

ATTEND

NTJC dinner

I -CHURCH

miE'

The monthly Family Shabbot
Dinner at Nues Township Jewish
Congregaban 4500 Dempster SI.

FLOWER SUOI', INC
We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
Wo Bave Cemrtory Wrenthn

ing Ihe dinner altorney Marvin
Raidbard, who is Chairman of Ihr
Edligious Education Committee
will lead adiscussion on canlrasls

Mender-saturday
e:oo. 4,30
sunday
' I,, t)r,a 9,50_1,00

3nuan
-

-

and similarilins of Jewish and

--

FAMILY OWNED AND OPEPAThD

American law. The cusnmanisy is

(312)631.0049
(312) 631.0077
(708) 823-21M

(800) 378,8770

invited Io altend this fnncliou.
For farlher informalian and ta
-

make reservalions which are required for the dinner, call 6754141.

E

-

On Sunday, Oct. 20 at 6 p.m.,

(Kaecker) Harald, Micky (Vollmer) Connie. Brother of Horst
and Sasso (Sawka, Mina (Resu).
Grandfather of 6.
Funeral services were held
September 24, at SkajaTrrrace.
Arrangemenls handled by SkajnTereoce Fanerai Home. -

tnlerment was in Elm Lawn

Cemeleey, Elmhoest.

NSJC meeting

wood en Sunday, 0cl. 27. The
setisioae will be held at Ike Lincotnwood Jewish Congregation,

located at 7117 N. Crawford
Ave.,Lincotuwood.
Presenled around the world ro
-

-

audiences of alt ages and backgr000ds, lite Discovery Seminar
givrsparticipanu Iheopporlanity
_to critically analyze onany of the

fondamental claims of Judaism
anstevatuate the evidence that su-

porE these claims.

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MLES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

deuce is there for the enislence of

G-d"? and "How do we account
for the bizarre cancre ofevenla in
Jewish history?" Using slate of
the art computer techniques, as
well as investigative methodolo8F, Discovery is an intetteclnatly

JIM SEMA

SKAJA STANLEY
F1J1IERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312)342-3330

BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

Morton Grove, will bald Sabbath
Services on Friday, October 1801
7 p.m. Sasneday Morning Serviees begin al 9:30 am. Rabbi Daniel

M. Zucker will conduct alt Services. Everyone Welcome!

For farther infarmalian, call

Decide
To Get Some Help.

965 0900.

FREE

BRIAN SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FLINERAL ROME
7715R0UTE14
-

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

ERIC SEMA

galion and Temple BeIh Israel
will ca-host a caneen by Ronnie

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

TimeTilll997

.

Rice, popular enteelainer. Ronnie

Rim's reperlaire ranges fram

anda

s-

music ofthe SOs and 68s to Rock
and Roll. Tickels are $10 in advance or $12 atthe door. To arder
lickels, call Temple Beth Israel st
675-0951 or Nibs Township

FREE

Is:

Jewish Congregation al 675-

Phone.

4141.

Also see us for..,

-

Glenview

-

-

CÊLLULARONE

Nues
-

Integrity- Quality - Pñce

,llwede,c,iS,,a,l,-

847-581-0981

-

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"
Csntomet CIty
18471869-8806

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojdeciaowxkj Family

-

Alpha Communications

898

.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312) 774-0366

-

-1tio stctiriti/, - Rttttotc Cnt' Stnrttt's, Alp/ta Ntittteric Pagiltg

-

-

-

Unlimited Local Air

On October 26 at 7:45 p.m.,
Nites Tawnship Jewish Congre-

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have o,ne to
know whatmostfamjlies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable SurroundiÑgs andan Understand.
ing staff We invite all-families to visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfunera/ home can offer that corporate
ownedfimneral homes can't.
-

51(847)676-OMS.

Hurry,
Bef öre
We

tsrael Bond Tribute Dinner hanoring lang time members Betty
andlleruardShsstz.
For reservations ta the dinner,
call the syndgogne-office at 675-

FUNERAL. HOMES

JACK SKAJA

eluding lunch and text is $36 per
personbefore Oct. 2oaud $40 atter 0cl. 20 and at the door. StuL
dent's tee is $25. For more infermudan er tao reserve aplace at the
npcoming seminar, please coutact Judy Alexander at the Liacoluwoud Jewish Coagregatiese,

-

Northwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

COLONIAL 'P' WoJcIEcHowsKI

MICKEY SKAJA

-

WE'VE GOT
TO BE CRAZY!

-

SKAJA TJCRIt&CE

-

Admission le Discovery, in-

such as, "What objective cvi-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAlA -

unir

seat exploration of questions

4141.
-

charged yet highly entertaining
presentation of"the caseforJuda-

Discovery's spellbinding teelurers inclnde scientists, lawyers
and mathematicians, who take
the andience on an edge-of-the-

-gatkun will host its annant State of
-

ducted by Rabbi Neil Brief and
HaSsan Shtamo Shuster will procedo the dinner at 6 p.m. Follow-

-

tnleemenl was in Maryhitt Ce-

TherenowuedDiscovery Scmmar will be coming to Lincoln-

Niles Township Jewish Congre

-

wilt take place on Friday evening
October 18 at6:45p.m. Anabbrevialed Eren shnbbat service can-

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

jaTerraceFuneralflome.

oiw was born on January 20,

-

CrnCAGO

-

AdolfMeniw, 56, died air Sep-

Por more information on the

st. John Brebeuf School Gym 8301 N. Harlem, Niles

ADOLFMENtW

tember 20 in Palatine, Mr. Me- metery.

Stale University of New
York, Corliand. The book is a

-

WILLIAMC.BIJRKE SR.
FLORENCtA-VARGAS
William C. Burke Sell, died
Florencia Vargas (nro) Jaime
September 15, in New Mexico.
(formerly of Morton Grave), 56,died Sept. 20a1 Lutheran Genspouse -Lucille Borke, father at eral Hospilal. Mrs. Vargos wds

-

the

r

OBITUARIES

-

values are influenced by the progralnaltendee.
Apostcard coupon per household for a free copy of the book
RainingGoodChildren by Thomas Lickona, PiaD., a professor at
$12.95 vaIne.

Discovery comes to Lincoinwood

William Jr., and Diana(Sheehan,) born an April 29, 1940,-io Eneibrother of Donald and grondfa- nal,Texas. - Mrs. Vargas was Ihe
ther utS asid greal graedfather of wife of Daniel. mother of Ida
2. Services held al St. Marlhu (Carmeld) Laubriel, Sally (Mi.
Church.- Banal at Mount Car- chad) Nawiesniak , Angelita
Caellar, Lelícia (William taculla,
met. Cemetery.
Funeral orrangmeuls. made by Florence, Lucinda,Daniel (Elva),
Antonia, Viviana and Anestacia.
SimkinsFüneralHome.
Funerals - Services were held
Memorials to American Heart
Sepsember
22, St John Brebeuf
Associatioeu P.O. -Box 926 RosChurch.well, NewMexico 88201.
- Arrangements handled by Ska-

tolakehome:

vaInes.

Shaping Character is Every.

s

s

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON

Weed Date
l630t860-OnOt

Oetmst Pnek

Bultu et

Elulu C 2

l847)349-9040

(841l469-olSa

(841)888-1971

Pain0ue
18471359-9921

Sehuumbus18631805-9928

Elk Geese Vifluue
847)7 18-9901

JEwELERI & DESIGNEn
Fue tainted osai easel silt seSear 005155! and Olilibin rote pian. 135ta fls5.ie seJsotian fon, preasstina su old o Osa year mallas an Csilltr
0es chaaga or Nach CoaSol Illeso 555x4 8551511 Rass chullos sCi scesi flreslrlatero apply. Sabjesi to sIedi oppravul erd deposits

nay apply.
Moat be II pairs si agnor side,. rotular One u a ragiulerad seruiceirrark al rho Cellular OnO new. ma Wireless Phare Csnpany Is
a aarvias moka!
nsulhnsslem Oeil Mabile Oyslarea, lrrs.Oftersrrdo 1115lIt.

-

-
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Res gives Stress
Management

Holy Family
offers flu shots
at reduced cost

Presentation
Stress Management wHI be the

topic of a free presentation for
former rehabiIitatio
patients,
their families and interested earnrnunity residents atthe next meeting ofthe Rehnb Alumni Club at
Resurreätion Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcote Ave. The meet-

ing will be held on October 22
from b to 8 p.m. in the Rehabilitn-

don Unit on the fifth floor of the
hospital.
Lending the prenentation will
be Carlinaliugbes, Ph.D., of Resnmeetion'sRehabjlitation Unit.
Formare infoemntion or to registor,call (312) 792-9757.

Want to avoid the fever, ninny

The Holy Family Walk-In
Ing Professional Building, 201
Sloong Ave., Wheeling, will be
providing reduced Colt flu shots
to the public October 1 through
November22.

As a community service, the
Walk-In Care Center will offer
the flu shots for $10 each; $5 for
ndulls over 65 yenes. No appointmentisnecesnary.
-

-

public health director, today reminded Illinoinans, particularly
theeldcrlyand thonewith chronic

flu to penons who am at high
risk
Physiciaus, nurses and aliter
health cam personnel in haspitnt
audoutpntientcaresettings.
flmptoyees in Baring homes
and chronic-cam facilities who
have contactwithpatients oreesi-

vaccina-

nursesandvolanteerworkers
llousehotd members, meladingchildren, ofhigh-riskpeopte.
Dr. Lurnpkinalsonoted thntiu-

dents ofany age whohave citronic mecticslconditjons.
Adelts and children with
chronic disorders of the-palmonary or cardiovascular systems,
including chiktrenwith asthma.
Adnits anti children who bave
reqoired regular medical care or
hospitalization daring thepreceding yearbecanse of chronic melabalie diseases, renal dysfnnction,
hemoglobinopathies or iznmsno-

-

OptiWell Medical Center

- snppression.

threatening medical complica.

-

Lions, such as pneumoniä. In lIlinais, as many as 4,000 influenza-

mouths to 18 years of age) who
are receiving tong.term aspirin

(Milwaukee & o1f - Venture Plaza)

relabel deaths are reported each
year.
The fIa vaccine is safe and cffechive. It is made from killed in-

UNIT SANA
-V- MEDICALThree Convenient Locations To Serve You
(847) 298-9653

-

BUFFALO GROVE

ROGERS PARK
2755 W. Devon

the vncciae.

151 W. Dundee

--

BUFFALO GROVE,
-

I LEGAL NOTICE

IL 60089
(847) 468-9311

Notice in hereby given, pumaant to "An Act in relntiau to the

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Care for Adulta & Children

use of an Assnmed Business

Podiatrist Foot & Ankle Specialist Dr. A. SpitzFamily Practice Dr. Odessky. M.D.
Urologist - Dr. F. Habib, M.D..FR.CS.C.

Name u the zaoducl or Iransaclion of Business e the Slate," an
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk uf Cook County.
File No. D037196 an October 1,
1996, ander thu Assumed Name
uf Medicaid Strategies, with the

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE at EACH CENTER

. Acupuncture Physical Therapy
. Hearing Screening - Evaluation Hearing Aids
. Psychological Services EKG Diagnostic Ultrasound
Circulatory Testing (Dopplers)
Rehabilìtation After Trauma or Car Accidents

business located at 648 N. Northwest Hwy., Bss 204, Park Ridee.

-

--

X-Ray
MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
-

fluouca viruses, which cOnnut
canse the flu. l-towevcr, peopte
who are allergic lo eggs or who
have a fever shOuld check with
their physician before receiviug

IL 60068. Thu trae name(s) and
residence address uf owner(s) in:
Kathleeu B. Ksnlra, 518 5. ChifJp1t;Park Ridge, IL 60068.
-

$29

by
Luntlun Fug

.1

-

's.-

ry'/

-

-

-i-5,i

1

-

$2

LoudonFsa°

PRICE

eth,.

$399

O,nw

PRICE

Rossi-aR

I75.00loIStOO

P=

Lego® SystemTM FreeStyle
-

$fl99

mended as a substitute for a visit

lo a physical therapy or Other

PRICE

health careprofessional.

-

,

AMAZINce

PRICE

NEW

Free_Iist:yk
a telar

- Legon SystemTm

-

VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
MAINTENANCE OF
STREET LIGHTING UNITS
AND TRAFFIC CONTROL
SIGNAL UNITS
MFT SECTION

--

AMAZING

FreeSt,le Building Set
07 Pince 2t 54150

54151

$'99
PRICE

----;

Lego° Stack n'Learn

-

Duplou Baby--Toy

AMAZING

97-00000-00GM Sealed bids will be accoptcd at
she Richard T. Fhickinger Muelaipa! Center, Office of Ilse Directoc of Cammunihy Developuiest,

$fl99

$599

#2054
nonni-An

PRICE

PAt CE

sitio

Lego°

Lego® SystemTM

FreeStyjé
Building
Set

AMAZING

-

-

-

205Pioee

PRICE

I LEGAL NOTICE I

lSTIN

tnnU

/

r

SOiL
uEPlri-Uu

J

uesusau

-

,

-

-

AMAZING

L

I

-

Glade Lasting Mist
Air Freshner

i-

sur eChvubr yI

TO

PIACKONI'(
nosuLanputur
-

mm. The holline is rot recuas-

-

Jockey Atti2deTM Body Ware

by Jockey for Her
UrInS 5 ret

AMAZING 4'

-

usalaoioe Towun°

$3999

and exercise for chitdmu to sen-

degrees in adults and often higher
in children) and respiratory

velop serious satt potentially life-

AMAZING

well as comfortable pregnancy

-

symploms, such as cough, sore
throat, ninny or 51517)' nose, as
well as headache, muscte aches
aid oflcu extreme fatigue. Most
peoplerecovercompletely within
two weeks, isst some people de-

Roiling

VYp'/Cabinßags

-

Symptoms of the flu include
fever (asaaily too degrees to 103
-

:

fanls toolderadults.
Callers may ask questions or
request brochures on health and
filness topics including the treatment and prevention of sprains,
tennis elbow, campal tunnel- syndrome, back and neck pain, osteoporosis, anti knee probleths as

-

WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brand Name, Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices

lions" ta emphasize Ihr impurtance of-filness and good health
fóipeople of all-ages - from in-

can to "B" strains.

Cltitdmn and teenagers (6

S526 Gc,If Rd Suite Q ?4iles

CHICAGO, IL 60659
(312) 973-0334

-

.

--

-

-

vetopimmnnity as well as they

-

-

-

-

dents.
Providers ofisomecare lopersous at high risk, such as visiting

and care facilities housing pa-

T

GOLF MILL
9101 N. Greenwood
Suite 304
NILES. IL 60714

-

themnelbes, they may spread the

-

medications which help you
eat less without feeling - hungry, frustrated nr deprived

847-967-2273

ren Time). The loti-fine number
is I (800)955-7848.
The holline it a public service
spousareliby the American Phys
iraI
Therupy
Association
(APTÄ)-and its California and
Massachusetts chaplers as part of
National - Physical
Therapy
Month. The theme of the holline
and National -Physical Therapy
Mouth is "Healing the Genera-

cause,. while not ut high rink

An inftsenea vaccination does flucuza vaccine may be ndminisnot always protect n person from terca to anypersio whowistses to
getting tise flu, but in- most in- reduce his or her chance of instances it-rectores the severity of finanza infection for the 1996-97
the illness and the risk of serious flaseasou.
complications. The shots aro speThis yenfs flu vacciue has
cificatly recommended for peo- bren updated to protect against
pie 65 years ofage and older and the most current influenza vices
people- of any age with underly- strains - A/Tenas, A/Wuhon and
ingmedicalcoñditions.
B/Beijing. "A" strainsoffla virus
Those nl increased risk of in- tend to affect loom people-beflueuzacompticatioasiuclade:
caase these strains change quickResidests of naming homes ly and people ore not abte to dr-

or
- REDUX

L

-

munily to develop."

FEN-PHEN -

OptiWeflMedicalCenter

-

Dr. John R. Lumpkin, stale

:

Physical therapists wilt- be n
call ta answer health anulfilness
questions ou a "Healinguhe Generations" hoffine lo be held OcIober 25-26, 9 ajo. ta 8 p.m. (East-

-

"Typically the fia season mus
from November until April with
Peale activity most often between
Januaty and Maccit,'
Dr
.Ltunpkin said. "October is the
optimal tirnd for those at risk for
influenza-minted medical cornptications to be vaccinated, since
it lakes about two weeks for im-

Nition4

I

- -

-

dromeafterinfluenza.
In addition, the following
- groups should be vaccinated be-

-

the Walk-In Care Center at (847)

For Appoinemee,t
Call

-

risk of developing Reye nyu-

lion.

Office hours are 7:30 am. lo
5:30 p.m., Monday through Fn
day. For morn information call

$25.00 OFFI
t UmR Onu Po, CCnton,or

now.

tls1ir annual influenz

As Ihd o&

COUPON

nose; fatigue, ashes, cough and
sore throat ofthe flu this ydar?
Then get your annual flu shot

illnesses, its time to schedule

L.QSE ALL TU-lE WEIGHT
YQLI Ww-it
QLJICKLV SFELV ai-id
PEFIVIJNEPJTLV

r

therapy and themfore may be at

-t.
w.

-

Health and
Fitness Questions

annualfiushot

CareCenterlocaledin the Wheel-

4654808.

Hotline tO-answer

It's time for your -

-:

-

AMAZING

-

Stack
n'Learn
BabyToy
Duplou

PRICE

55 PiSco net

-

#4142

tsPiuunnet U205t

RecuLAn

6101 Capulina Avenue, Mortoa
Grave, Illinois, until 9:00 am. os

slang

Thursday, Novemhui 7, 1996, for
for the maintenance of street

lighting units and truffle contrat
signal units.

Lego® SystemTM

-

Copies of the bidding docameets areavailablu at the office
of the Director of Community
Devctcpmeut to those showing
evidence of prequahification by
the Illinois Department of Trous-

PRICE

pursatiun.

-

Lego® SystemTm

Freestyle Building Set

AMAZING

FreeStyle

AMAZING

sil PISse

On Pisse Ont

uzildiut ulusks
net 54132

-

svoltE

PRICE

$999
PRICE

REsOL-AS -

These maleriatu and services
are beisg purchased with Motor
Fuel Tax revenues, and Illinois
Department

- FròeStyle

AMAZING

s-799

-Lego® SystemlM

124 Pleun Ont
54133
-

REGULAR

sto-io

Peler

of - Transportation

FreeS&9(

bidding procedures will be observed. The Viltage Board re-

wE

serves the right lu reject any und
att bids-to waive any informali-

wE

wE

Monday to Friday
9:00 tO 9t00
Saturday
9:00 Io 7:00

- EUnIce Rd.

ties or irregularities in the bidding. The Village Board further
reserves the rights -to review and

study any asd all. -bids and lo
make a contract award within
thtety days after bids hove been
Opened and publicly çead.

Spira C. Houutalss
Dimclur of Finance
Village ofMortou Grave
Dated, October t7, 1996

Sunday
--

AMAZING SAVINGSSI
VtIsge Pt,zat

AMAZING SAVINGS'S

AMAZING SAVINGS' at

Duohonsl ShoppIRg Center

BroadvlewVttlage Squereusi 17th 9 Cermak In Broadutowt

, Dundo, Rd.

-

H.rlam & Dem8ster

west of Elnihurst Rd.
InWhneltngl

In MortoR Grove

(847) 965.2929

--

-

(847J 537.1700

-

-

-

,-

(708) 343.8080
n

AMAZING SAWNGSt
LIncoln VIllage Ceuter
MnCormick at LIncoln Ace.
In Chlnego
-

10:00 tO 6:01

--

-

.

-

,.'-' .- o',',
Nui iespnullhlo fur ispunrophlcol srm,. sed nhlle qnonlitles tosi.

(773) 59-4000

--
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.
Business and Professional
Women's Club
Five candidates seeking seats
in the Iltineis legislature this fait
will discuss their views on variaus issues atibe October22 meet-

ing of the North Glen Business
and Professional Womens Organization. the meeting wilt be
held ai Norihbrook Hiiioa Allgasees Fireside Rnslanrsnt, 285

.

Networking begins at f p.m., followed by rlinnerand thn program.

Ait esumaicti i52,UttO women

tiye for District 55, and Elaine
Nnkridtz, Democrat, and Beth and 8th gràde students who resid e
Coolson, Rnpsblicari, who are in Nites. The topiiforthb essay i s
lancing forslatereprcsentatjve is "Keeping in mind we are having a
District 57.
..
Presidental Election in NovemAlt working Women are invit- ber; what pressing problEms or is e4 to attend the meeting. The sucs do yes think the office Presi dent should concentrate on in 1h e

Awarenms Month. Thorek Hou.
pilai audMealical Cenler, 850 W.

-

payshle to North Glen BPW, io
612 Haber Lane, Glenview,

able by calling Shirléy Riley,
(847) 724-7772 or (800) 8698884.

,.

r...
I

FREE

PUMPKIN PIE
With Any Halloween
I or Thanksgiving
Catering Packages

Prices start at
DELICIOUS FOOD
FAST

' (847) 823-4428
I
i SteW WOnfL SOre t (M,,,.hein)
NOW SERVING BEER AND WiNE! I

.'

PEOPLE

'

L.

.BEER P1w -

. aunamOs
.s.n.n.lunuth silbe Enrae,)
. suasELess SICILIaN

.seGEunIau

.cHEsBaflfl PlaiS
.n,5w5fl4 PIZZA

BROCHURE
NoroaLin Osen urjo omEn arpen
please MENniuNCnaPnpj

I

Skokiepu Sunday, Dcl. 2Oat6:30

pretalioa by a board cerlified radioloist, The recommended

p.m. Tickets are $4 and will be
available at the door. Call 6778209 forinfoeñtation.

. Farmen cHeese
.Pnesru pizza

L

-I

-

SPECiÁLBUNEs

gram.

Q,9 c7 c2
$WEETEST-DAY

IF.411t(

Landview -(oCh mn Soledepeadeat n oS550aCs a speCizod

I recai' I-bryn Wcspvcaslv Whir5

onaflyouì

14h

p Residential Commercial
Investment
Free International Referral
o Guaranteed Weekly

Remember That Special Someone

'.?':.';_

Robert & Reyna Mason

íì

REALTOJIIS®

-

-

uE(P

-

VOICE PAGERS

9W1?85 or 1286

In Vour-Lifest
-

-

'.

-

c

'\v

c

(841)965-3013
cuirai MFltan-Epm; IATIOnn.t pn;SUN Il pm-tpm

i- .v,j

_-oo

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
at Ookton & Mtlwoskoa

cô O ô-ô

1O%-OFF
i N. Northweét Hwy.
(J

- Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 696-4798
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 e Sat 10-6
Sun. 11-4
,

)

-

Visit ut in nue NEW Incatinn, in Gulf Mill Mull
(North onosti betweeuseaen 4. KohI',l.

12-li"

SOMENEK
PASTRIES
1901 N, Milwaukee Ave, at Oaktnn

(847) 965-5680
BOSSES DAY &
SWEETEST DAY

, WE NOW CARRY -FRESH FLOWERS
FREE BALLOONS
FREE RAFFLE
--

eelibility ti
-

-

$2.99

¡?-

beat homea

. , .

Give a-Gift Certificate of Health- & Beauty

-

from ihr only fáeilily is iba Midwesl fealaning both
-Branly Salon & Health Clnbwtlh Swimming Pool

IMAGE coNsuLTaiS SERVICE AVAILABLE
CALL FAIllI
NEW EUEOPIAN TICHNOLOGY
-

Chg I assi

.
!

you'll Ñ0d Global Carpeting ion tIse
lin why it kl0g5 isa ynura.
-

-

r,LPql
2' aJE..
Ißa1IL- Ose,A

For Fatter and Belier Pormr t Culs,.
Oar Benaty lalnn lauteres an AwardWinsing SIal!

und is tor bath mes and unseen...
loslue Isoladee:

. Earupeer P rrmnnnn t Waoin9.Manlna re
. Psdlnsrs
. Masanas

. Earn ne Heir Cnlur. Hair 1tspieg

:5t

. H91r stylinu

. Fanials
.ROdg Waning

Now lx The Time To Shapi Up For '96

S.

u6. .t 11»eß

Our Health Club
-

-.

Fsnrurin

. saimn,on Poni
ntIS

-

Reg $250 NOW $190
pur.nlauurgss1:ll
Reg. $75 NOW $60

. Lira eyulse

NEW
SUPER BEDS

wilh 2 Faoe
lannura esoh.

lOVisits 50

20 Visits 85

E

)_

mea
a

for Women only

awIii.patulgulIl0rti1:rIt

:;:5aum,et
TrnenrTrnadmill

ç,

3

-

-

FIND YOUR MOST FLATTERING HAIR COLOR & STYLE

-

Yeur estimate and anoweed are junt a phone call away.

G

-

-

-

: m°

Drawing Ort, 31

Mafop mediC rasiaaccrpted Detinery erailatle

Cull 847.329.1980 for ass appointment or estimate

6wsyGlobl

-

847-803-4439

in Oak MS Mall

b, nue unpurnlleled customer service.

Center Pieces --

on SWEETEST DAY Oct. 19, 1996-

The ONLY BAKERY

[

Onsitë Decnrating

Remember Your Sweetheart

for the kids!

4ot GuftCooie Pack
with Dnwotdltttcdption

-

leash t, aaenyl

a Stuffed Ballnuns
Personalized Gifts
u Balloon Arches
. Balluon Bnuquels
& Cnlnmns

Ginhal, OUra is a commitment to the highest quality
at simnisately th bent prioen. Select from famous mills
Wee Phil5dlha,- Queen, Tufteu, Coluhsbus,- World,
Alasldiss, GaÍauy, Diamond 5d more . . . All báclaed

-

Sf499

-LATEX
BALLOONS

In eveny eoom >'au'1! (Intl l05h luxisny in carpeting b

-

Balloons N' Stuff

-

-

T9Cand1e1iht Jewelers

DIRECT OFFICE LINE

(773) 594-4662

:

Handmade Gifts,& Cráfts

more information and io register,
call(312)792-5556.

zeas.
The cast for the Entertainment
Book is $35 and cao be obtained
by contacting the ORT region office ai 3400Main St. in Skokir. or
calling Anne Meyer at 634-2131
or Fearl. Broth-man ut 299-0945.

leeds'3

ThruOcL

Advertisement
Senior Citizens- Discount

Q

I
I
I
I

ta become selfsopporting citi-

Global
in the best
homes

-

OFF

L-' nf \Josn +1ome With Ltn

Free Market Anàlysis

,-

--

I

Ikegisleation is required. For

will help raise funds to supportthewortdwido neiwork of ORT
schools and learning cenlers that
make itpossible foryoung people

-

1/3

CO U PO N

between 8:30 am. and 7 p.m. Satorday appointmenls uro áloe
availuble between 7:30 am. and4

-

-

OCTOBER 19

r ÇpaI9cfio,ane
Boatifrs' 1ta

Appointmenls can be schedoled

everything.
A portion offre proceeds from
the soles ofEntertainment Boaks

t11 Co
i
I OU 11- tiflU

-

the ground floor of ihe Resorgectian Professional Building.
From Octabor 21 through 25, evenisig hoUrs will be available.

len amounts to 50% on almost

A uix-week series au the as' ciEN
art ofTai Chi will be taaght
by Raye Beemis an Saturdays,
October 12 through Novembnr

'3

js COMING!

-

niammogruphy soue located on

The Washington Courte ChapterofWomon'sAmertcun ORT is
currently selling 1997 Entcitainmeni Books. Anyone con lake advantage offre "two-for-one" discOunts conlained in Ihese books
that eau be used for restouradts,
movies, sportsevents. special uttractions and bolets. Savings of-

pantanitl to schedule amammo-

ç7_c

--

Entertainment Books

ings include a t5-míñute appointment- with a physician who wilt
candad a breast examination.
Participants will alsohuve the op-

93la W. Bntmnnt, Chicago, tiiinsuin 61657 t312) 404-79m

,

ingo will be perforaed is Ihe

ORT- Chapter selling

Awareness Month. The screen-

0233 N.Bnnadway, Chirsgn,ltllanis 60697 (312t 327-2u60
KOFIELD'S, 5ó35 N. Linnntn, Chicagn, Illinnis 60025 1312t 334.2552

-i

Foriufonmalion on free membership in Ilse Women'sHealih Conneclion, call (312)-545-8500.

-

an of National Breast Cancer

7201 N. Caidwell. Niles. IL ßû714
(847) 588-1500-

c

-

-

BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BOUNO -San-Timan

-

Regisiralion is reqùined foe
each prdgrám. To register. cull
(312)-RES'NFO (737-4636).

-

LUNCHEON

BreastCaneerAwareness Month,
enlended hours for mammögraphy screeuingd will be offered ai
Renunection Medical Center,
7435 W. TalcottAve. The screen-

-

-

SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & SourCabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE- SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS.,."As Big as a Baseball Mitt & Pnpeyed with Eesnngls Spiesath tu
,
-

non-members.

-

ALWAYS OPEN

. £IasRESTAUPANT

I

I
I
I

Graap Will belog iheir annual

In recognition of Natianut

for WHC members asid $50 for

Laughing Matten." The program
will feature Jenqme Kiobutcher,
M.D., ausiCiiodyFoesler, Psy. D.,
who will discuss the sytioptams,
diagnosis and treatment -of ori-nui, incontinence. - There is nia
fee to altend- for WHC members
auda$5 fee forno6-members.
Dr. Forsien will lead- ihr nanI
program-in theSiness Bnstensse
nies as she discasses "Stesa Mauagement" on Gelobe 22 from7 to 9 pm. Dr. Forster will examine the sigun of stress and effective
methods ofredueing stress levels.
The - program is free for- WH
' members and - $5 far - nonmembers.
Free Compreheusive breast
screeniugswill be offred in han-

Harmanettes Women'4 Choral

livemedicine,aisoinclus mIer-

TF'N{tSf

uerectian Medical Ceuler, 7435
WestTalcottAvenue. .. '
The WònderfuI Wednesdays
. series wilL cunliune su October
16 from 6:30 la 8 pm willi "Un-

-

-

mutilai uni Ihal helps balance Iho
mind-body and spinitthrongh,exercise--of-the body's mujanmuscies in u slow,balauced and-fluid
motion. Fer for 1116 nenes is $40

nary Inconlineace -- Ii's N

toral Center, 4400 qreendoad,

Expiran 12/11190

TryOur

toperform

Mammography
screenings at
Resurrection

-

16 from 111o2 pm. Tui Chi is a

will take piace in Ociaher at Res-

Harmonettes-

Community lo,lakepartinpteven..

I

I Specialty Pizzas

CALLFOR ouR
16.PAGE
CATERING

Dm0.06,,. mau,,

To ucliednie an app9inttnent
for a mammograni, or to oblain
mote isformalioa, cali Thorek
Hospital and Medical Center's
Railioioev Department ut (312)
975-675'.

Fops Concert toDcvonshire Cal-

NstnaIld
Wtthanyolheroffne
Fiasse Mention Coupon.
.

B;::e I I

1065 E. Oakton
Des Plaines

every l-2 years; SIN-, anumily.

surinai- Tale lo encourage the

I

Several warnen's health peagrains sponsored by the Wom-eiì1s Health Connection (WHC)

uhonlit begin by age 40; 40-49,

ing offeeed ut leus than half the

1

Purchase

I

II
Tasseuaua.

Any
$12.0O

II

'..

E0. t967

Themainmograsia, which iàbe-

... I..
II $2.00 OFF'
i
II

Tursoyar iw,n,
Corn ?Iih Peas,
C(aa005yStUre,

Call Kathy AIslan at (847)
825-6034 far applications and
more information.

$2.25

.

ucreening willi mammogeaphy

.IoobmrofBeutCanror

uchedniedbelween October 1 and

woinen's héalth

ages and ucheduIes for mutiamo.

Although the statistics are alarm.
ing. many of them dealhu can be
prevented throngh educatioh and
'
earlydelectiva,

The deadline for entries isFriday,
November15.

Resurrectioñ-to-- öffer

-

grams are 'as foIIows age 40,

orntfouryears?
There will be three moneiar' Irving Park Rd., will provide
prizes awarded for the Winners .- i mammograms for $55 that are

60025. More information s avait-

..D000id.O,.O,,B&oiMPnie
.
'

The Fine ArtS Department of
theWoman Club ofNiles is opon sotingan essayconlest forthe 7.1 h

will be -diagnoned. with breast
cancer litio year. aiíd approxi- maleiy 46,000 women. will die.

deadline for reservations is 6005,
October 18. Those wishing to aitond should send a check for 22,

N. MiiwaTukee Ave., Nonshbrook.

Reduced-rate
. -mammograms offered

The Woman's
Clubof Nues

to get elected as state repiosèsta-

-

,pÁGE11

THE BUGLE. THURSDAY, OCToBER 11, 1696-

-'

e ___
s::'

.ea

____

_____

P
el
'5J1

'5r4.Q a

1-847.329.1980
3406 W. Main St.

Skokie, III 60076
Open daily and Sunday

1g

of

[Y1

TOTAL IEAIITYj1 RnJ coNcT

-1imalx'

Sll35DenipsterSt.
Morteñ Greve
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

-

r
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ç::
Oct. 19 from 9 a.m,4 p.m. at
thé Glenview United Methodist
Church, 727 Harlem, Glenview.
Lunch will be served at a minimalcost. Donation to aftend is
$1 for ticketapurchased in advance and $2 at the door, Entry of your ticket wilF make you

Sat, Oct 19
CRAFTFAIA
The Glenview UnitedMethodist

Women invite you to attend

their i 5th Annual CountryMarket Place Craft Fair Saturday,

f-

8501 W.DEMPSTER

Sat., Oct. 26

,

.5.75

-

- CAJUN CHICKEN BR$AStwithRice(nopoiafo)

.

-

'

STIRFRYCIIIENwithRice (on potato)

6.25

.

,

5.75

Skathgafnlataa-$2.rsEnvu>

j

.

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.
Imtedp rforr-r

e

ria alabity

Sun., Oct. 27
SJBBAZAAR
St.

--

.

-.

Johrr , Brebpuf

Cätholic
Women's Club will host-ito 27th

will be 7 p.m tornidoight, at

ádmiosion.

Rd. in Deerfield. Admission is

-H4&s*eH4o

-..

.

November21
before y aurva r ayas. AstoyadjIg r,veianJata,

'

"1131S.H" ChIlsilnas

bj Al2I15115

,-

necemberl

Nov. 22 - Dan. 30,1996
-

served. Donation is $5 per person. For information or to make
reservationo, please call (312)
478-7040, Monday through Fnday, from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

708-496-3000 :::

L

11/2elo kNoth060 kto

-

Ponto and more, the Lambs
Farm Ghostwdlk celebration offers entertainment for the enfirs family. Admission and park-

ing are tree; small Charge for

up coupons tor a free child's
admission

For

information

about Boot' at the Zoo, call
(708) 485-0263, est. 320.

Sat. Oct 26

LAUREL &,HARbYFEST,VAI.
The Chicago Bacon Grabbera,.
the local chapter nf the Sons of
the Desert (the international
Laurel and Hardy appreciation
society), will hoot a free Laurel

The Mollane Irish Dance Academy will hold its first annual
dinner dance, "Going for Gold,"
on Saturday,Oct. 26, at St..Juliana Parish School Hall, 7400
W. Touhy. The evening, which

and Hardy film festival at Lu- runs from 6:30 p.m. to midtheran General Hospítal. The night, will inçlude a buffet dinfilms will be prenentedfrsm 7. ner with dinner music provided

pides and activities. Reommended for Children ages 12
and under. A sCavenger hunt

.:. .:. ,:. .:. .. .

by the cclaimed David IJunne,

-'

HEARING SCREENINÇS
Free hearing- screenings tor
adults will be offered at Reourrection fafedical Center, 7435
W. Talcott Ave. The screenings
will be heldfrom 4:30 to 7 p.m.

A free orientation to- the "How to Eat" program will be.offered
st Resurrection Medical Con-

.

ter, 7435W. TeIchE Abe1'he,,- ,:

dl
8paq
-

-

10000 Oif
WIGS -

Colnr Spray
Mske-up
alleween Decoratlo
Cos)uttes

.510- 'OiL
l,.eeluNt
'SOt InCUsO

S

F

ass BUY 'mR

Or/ER 000 flEW ITEMS FROM '95 MUSI SEO 10 BELIEVE

I

_O

-

ONi

FANT4SY
s. COSTUMES

c

aLOC

a2L2te LONG

1_,pls

Serving Really Good F(Hld
24 th)IIrS Eo'ervdav

OMEGA
1testaurait,

.: .:

7633 MIlwaukee Ave., NIles

PaicaIe House
aod Ba1erj

FrPeDttssert -With AliÇomplete-Dinners
Renowsaqi for

"MEGA Delicious Donners
& Hoiiìe-Baked Psabtrjes" -. .Serving 24 I 16 )t RS. 7 l)AS ..' %%i'Ita

-

-

.

-

(ocktails are servtd.
Spi'eial ilIIe,zljui, ti, (.ur,r.n,u Drde,s
1H47 12%-7777

')lIJ(l (o1l Road
'i'.i --tse. I'tr:,ti,tei in litas, itere I ;

i.itni 1 lOuait ,'.tt._

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
STAA'tSFRIDAYm OCTOBER 18TH

*MATINEES EVERYDAY-*
*** HELD OVER ON 2 SCREENS * * *

Man-Fri 5:35 ,C r,l.-6 P r,'
-

(847)9679393 Fax (84719679398

naruiuey 6 sF1 CP.i.t,
S

dYSAF1 I

"INDEPENDENCE DAY I,
EVERVDAYI 12,10. 5r20, 3:40. 4hs. 6:30,7:50. 9:20. 9:50
Sated PG-13 -

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
COUPON
I
I
:
:
L.

COUPON
COUPON
ii
PRETZELS,
PRETZEL ROLLS i t KINGS CROWN

i-

Apple or
-

Chérry
STRUDEL

$3.95 each
EXPIRES 10/23mo

I I IPastry DoBgh Wrapped
ii
or
u-i PRETZEL STICKS i i Around Pound Cake)
-

::

L

-

39

ea.

EXPIRES lOGS/SB

::

$425 ea.

jL_

-

. Dsmln)ck'sohspperocan pick

-.

-

Oct.21,22,23

-

-Join in the frightfully fun time at

We Sliap UPS

933-8252.

B A K°E-R Y

Sat. & Sun., Oct 26 & 27
HALLOWEENFUN

mssical treats (no tricksl), Cootome parade, judges will select
Winners. Throughout October,

Skokie Health Ddpartment at

Heidi9-

-

Farm, For more information,
Call Lambs Farm al (847)1 3624636.
--

Niles IL 60714 (847) 825-5424

Wednesday, Oct: 30. The clinic
cssto-$10 andregistration-is required. For more information or
to sign up fsr'the clinic, dati the

..:. .:. .i:. .:. .:. .:. 4. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. ;. .:, .:.

drown hky ride, bobbing for appies or sete trick or treating to
t 1 differed
Spots on Lambs,

wl!l pans out goodies. Enjoy

hie Village Hall, 5217 .00ktsn
5f. The clinic will alasmeet on
Tuesday, Oct: 22; Thursday,
Oct. 24; Monday, Oct. 28; end

GOING FOR THE GOLD

-

-

to 10 p.m. in the Johnson Audi-

Brookfield Zoo's annual Hallomeen celebration Buoi at the
Zoo, Saturday Ont. 26, and
Sunday, Oct. 27, from 1 1 am.
to 3 p.m. each day. Costumed
guests of all ages will receive a
trtck-and-treat bag. Black cats

ground floor st' the

-

prizes. Don't minh the horse-

.

-

Ch)ldtm's 6 Adult's

CCESSORIE

works in Skokie. -The clinic will
begin on Thursday, Oct. 17 at
6:30 p.m. in the Health Department on the lowerlevel of 5ko-

Pàrkside Building on Lutheran
General's Patir Ridge campus,
1 875 Dempsfer St. Reaervatióna are not required; For
more informafisn, call (847)
658-3421.

will be held for t nt, 2nd and 3rd

W nSd ofMlw akne)

Your Not Spending Money Your Buying Healtht

torium,
-

from noon to 9:30 p.m., haunted train piden, crintome Contesta, ghost stories, scavenger

8062 N Milwaukee Avenue

-

IfivadFhelilrin'

will conduct a. Stop Smoking
Clinic for anyone who libes or

p.m. and Saturday, OCt. .28

ffiiforCòIds

Tuèé.; Oct.-29
NUTRITION PROGRAM

The Skokie Health Department

Friday, 0CL 25 from 6 tO 9:30

& ST. JOHN WART
GARLIC ToHeIp Regulate Blood Pressure

E '-

-STOP SMOKING CLINIC

GHOSTWALK

-

-

05200,000

OO'n oI Mas a
FeryugeitietegItacate, Retllttc,setii

Thths., Oct. 17

0ct25&26

BENEFIT YOUR EYES. with
BILBERRY HERBS.
OCUGARD
& OCUDYNE
DEPRESSION
L-TYROSINE, KA VATONE

-

-

1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Kaoan
-Home for the Blind, 3525 W.
Foster. Refreshments will be

-

-OVtJJI¼4J}JI'tHO?PING-

agemerit at (312) 271-6900.

sono Sunday, Oct. - 20, from

Oak Mill Natural Foods

Can4le-light & Forum Theatres --

i

L..

.

oj.so

registration

Ale Houses at Navy Pier and
Lincoln Parkand Navy Pier information booths.For informai
tioncall ExpertiseEneñt Man-

A Sunday Afternoon Dance for
blind and viuually impaired per-

-

FREE-MÁGÄZINE& FREE SAMPLES

Rubare OCaurall, gyleOr lanarIa Claray
llapare. Jimmie k KalAlaan Gane anrhe
uyaaldk,r y ludIe pise llenyeiy Inch Oanaam.

', ;

,

day

Charlies Ale House. Entry
forms are available at Charlies

...

.

Race

RES-INFO (-737.-463

tion or to register, call (312)

opens at 8:30 am. in front of

Sun., Oct. 20
AFTERNOON DANCE -

-

A Cella traevA of tang arr daeae aturaS

-

- tat.

1--1

formation, call Janetor Dick at

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS . Au MAJOR BRANDS
- Senior Discounts Everyday -

iygtFeç,aflhI-ul-had anlautes hyprutat.

--

-

in-the Speech apdHeaning Department located on the ground
floor. Following.the screening,
audiologists will be on hand to
consult - with participants and
answer qu8tions. Registration
io required. For more informa-

at Chicagos Navy Pier. Entry
fees are $12 in Pdvance and
$15 race day and includes a t
shirt, goody bag, raffle ticket
and a post raceCharlies but-

;-r

-e'-d t

fie drswing, silent auction, tond
by Ranalli's. For tickets and in-

FLUE REMEDY OSCILLOCOCCINUM by BOIRON

A sent-tinniug nedleyuf nagierana uil] appear

--,,.

door. All proceeds benefit the
Miokay Gitlitz Membrial Fund
of the American Brsin Tumor
-Association, $10,000 cash rat-

-

Use Bope Builder
by ETHICAL Nutrients, and Vitamin D

,

,

Sat,, oct. 26
CHARLiE'S ALE HOUSE

I__

?

$15 inadeance, $20al the

REVERSE YOUR OSTEOPOROSIS

t

.

the- Multiplex, 49-1 Lake -Conk

SENIOR HEALTH.

.

non at (847)299-4326.

Sor-Be)) Casino Night Benefit

Nell SImon's

HRISTMAS

I

/ am. from Chanlies Ale House

-

annual Holiday Bazaar from 8
am. until p.m., 8301 N. HarC
lern, Nilea There io a 500 adult

call (847) 391-5399

i.19.'97

-

-

-.

For more information and Tickets

OcI.24,9S -

.

Fri., Oct. 18 CASINO NIG1-ITENEFIT

Staates afee, inteemieaian
This paeeynluanon la paeaially supported by u grana leurra Ike Dea
Plaines ArrsCuuarcil and the llliuyia Aals Cauncil, a saule Ageucy, and
'1h, Dea Plaines Yvuth Cammissiòn. The Dea Plaines Ynatir Commissinn wlro will b esyonane ing a stony wailing unclear in oa,aiancaiay
wiIlsIbia gomal. Enraies will be diaploy,d in the lobby. Prioea will be
awaaded.

- ,..
NBIïNdmher 24

bycalling Mrs. Maureen Can-

z up to the starting line at lo

PresentS,g ghest etuelee for alt ages- "ahay aeyaueown risk"

COUPLE

are $25 each and are avai'able

:

-

FEATURED TELLERS

ODD

.

L Runners and walkers will back

- at7a3O p.n-t,

BREADED FRYSHIMP....................................................................................................795

s i ctsk

965-4314.

515 E. Thcker Street, Des Pleinet. IL
$5_00 dv,oe $6MO et the aimer

CAJUNWHJTSPISH.........................................................................................................7.85

-

-

Lypna. Moton Grove. Forinfur--

(847) 827-9810,

:

.

mation, call Stenka JaSe at

PR*IRIE LP.KES THEATRE

CRECIAN STYL$PORKcHOPS (2)withGréekSlylepotsfoes................................6.95

.

plication, call (312) 545-7301.

- SATURDAY, OÇTOBER -19, 1996

GRECIAN STYLE LAMB CHOPS 4)withGreeksiylePofsfors-.............................7.95

with some Iiely dance music.
Ticicets for the dinner dance

i_________-

on-sunday; Non,. 17 from lo
am. to 3 p.m. at, 7800. W

-

Ghsntly
Tales

STIRFRY PORKTENDERIOJN withRice (nnpoto)............................................6.95

Tiny? At Great America

nukkah Bazaar and, Boutique

EVENING

CfflÇIOEN ktEVwithRke(nopofato).............................

-

Tne Sisterhood st Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregationwill hold their annual Ha-

TELLTAL1

dHlcKbNDoJoNGHEwithyeuucine (nopolato)................

a.-

day, Oct.26, from g am. to 3

The Des Plaines Historical Society Presents
3rd Ahnual

.6.25
................ 6.25

CWCKEN PAltMZAThithSpsghef$ (nopolola)

-

-

Applications are nowbeing accepted from craft people to participate in -Trinity Lutheran

.6.25

-

-

WIWTER WONDERLAND

-

JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BRE#STtsiIh Rice (nopotalo)

A LiSle Bit of Heaven," the an
nual juried craft show of StAn
drews Lutheran School, 260 N
Northwest Hwy., Park- Ridge,

-

Srved with Sop or Snbd orTomatot,ßc, roten,
Ro1l, But trun 1 DetteS, Frch Fmit,JdIo. 1te-Crtm ur Blue Pudding

MATBALLSWith Spaghetfi (nopotato)

-

new Computer software. Fdr information, call Diane McMahon (847) 823-9309.

Jonathan's Specials
Cake or Pie 5n1 Fusa

p.m. at Foster, ElsIon and LaCross Avenues in - Chicago.
Fee is $25 per 8 foot, provided
table with 2 chairs. All items
ai1ust be handcrafted. For ap-

-

Saturday, Oct. 26. Admission
-. is .$1 , Proceeds will help fund

11 AM. - 5 P.M

-

Sat., Oct. 26
JURIES CRAFT SHOW

Sun.,Nov. 17
NSJCBAZAAR

will be from 9a.m. to 4 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

:

Church, 'Winter Wonderlañd,"
annual holiday -bazaar, Satur-

.

6922748

NuES

êligible to win a hand-sewn
quilt, and -. m, any other hand
made items.

I = .- :I

-a i 1:v

N'T
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-

1) a' S/n'aJP/ia' Hl (:ar/.'a'.rJbi III Oaaap.cispps!

htbLP.Qt,tEB Disney's

"HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"
EVERYDAY lila, 3,15.

lO. 7:10, 9:10 - Retad G

fIELD OVES Ddeny Darhin "MATILDA"
EVERYDAY: 515, 3:11, Irin - Rated PG HELD OVER Meg Ryan

"COURAGE -UNDER FIRE"
EVERYDAY: 7:15. 9l35 - Rated R

ALL SEATS $1.75

AA
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HEÀTH

tloòr of the Outpatient Services

introductory session will take
placé on October 29 from 7 to
B p.m. in the Health Management Department on the first

orientation session is required
For more information -and to

Building. Registration tor the

because weitavs both mee and

REtJNIONSr

.. ..

Village.ahopping ctr. 847-6755752 for reservation.
For
- COST is $10 tor a lavishly - membership info call 847-676-

-

loaded dinner buffet and two

2872.

- cocktuilsat theAlùrnni Club,- 15
Uss JASON ARH-1, AR-a w. Division,Chicagn 6pm - 9pm.
(51 years of SeMce) reunion ?l2/59I-4262ôr f2O/5l0-0202..
- to be held in Lai Vegas-Neva- No. Euiihai6âtSingieè
da December 1,2, -3, 1995; for
Shabbat
North Suburban
information: Call-or wfïte
Singles. (ages 35+) will meet:

register, call (773) 792-5022.

r,

Poet Office Box-699
Pahrump, NV., 89041
Phone (702) 727-4040

-jhISToRANr1..----

-.--

CASUAL ITALIAN D1NING& BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE
- - Reservations Accepted

-

PriantsáreasforGroupsoft5orMere

967-1222

'tu_,

MUSICAL
OUTLET-

-

SLNGLES ___J

.

-:

-- T9tltf 110FF-

PH# 847297-235O

i

(847) 253-5303.

r

The Park Ridge Players wilt beperforming "The Smart Song,"
October 18, 19, 25, usd26 al St. Mary's TheaSe 711 W. Cesonol
Pork Ridge. For moreioformatiou, cati (847) 698-3081. Piciared
orn Ï10hri'neKajawski and StevcWalanka.

Single Adulta will Sponsor - o
Halloween Dance on - Sunday

- ---0

-

mir Iundsrurk atoo opooioliz.
pflrOo Steoku rod ferh 10h.
olosososthod. Oso chrf, otro 0000iso long litt
-

-October- 27, at the Morton
- Grove American Legion Hall at
6140
Dempster, - Morton
Grove, at 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
- Coutumes optional however

HAF1MONETTES

-

costumes.
Members
$5
Guests $6 - (847) 965-5730.-

1727 Waiikegthi

$869.50

-

-

Road;

Glenview

-

-

---

UIDE
.

--

-

-

.

TYPE

-

Md

Chi Tung

Father&Soi

-

-

-

Italian/
American
.

American
Cuisine

--

-

-

-

tickotreqaests bymuil only. CBS
asks Ihat fans send one postcard

per pnrsoo truth a requestof u

'

"LATE SHOW"TICKETS -CHICAGO (orspecified city)

CALDWELL WOODS - MILWAUKEE & DEVON

OCTOBER 17 - 20AND ÓCTOBER 24-27

t697Broadway
NewYork-NY 10019

6:30 - 9:00P.M. - Admission $5.ó0

For information, calf u47-771-1014 171V: 847-771-1190

tory aod reciî,ioots will be notifled- appro)timaiely two -weeks

Forest Preserne Dtsnrict sfCook County
John H. Stroger, Jr.. president

Q'.:j

priovtO the show. Sleppenwolf is
001 handling any ticket veqoests
whalsoeverforthe laying.
Stepponwolf Theatrè Campa-

Jusnph-NlNnoius, General Supnriotendost

Pd

dbyth O

lobD mt5

-

-

--

Roast Duck --$11.95
Roast Prime Rib of Beef - $15 95

lE

t

ny is located ovar all foims of
public

transporatioo

ACCESSCARD.

$5.95-

cPmp1IertlB10 1IIiiìioerw

.

_I

maximum oftwo ticicels to:

Postcards will be drawn by lot-

(MONÖAYS) ALLYOU-CAN EAT GARLIC SHRIMP $10.95

-

Potosi presoronTruils will
be truvstovnod irlo 23
500res Inhabited by
wvslsriOus nrnotates & wards
Following thu orno ealk, nrioy
rutroshments u untettoinmunt
ir vto wn0505 Tent.
SuFoFornIly Furl

r\

One-Touch Emergency-Dialing

-

Character Color DIsplay
mmm,
-

i N'V
VerBFE
antrót
ir.i -

:Z4°t '

a,®orii,.Or,IP,tr ..iroF nerti,.. -.
wo

va6

-

,

No credit check.
No coittract.
No. moith1y- bill.
No kidding.
-

(TUESDAYS) ALL YOU CAN EAT RAVIOLI $6.95

.l727WaukeganRoad
(847) 724 1314

.

-

-..

MOTOROLA TAC 200 -

Centrál Road
Glenvoew finnois 60025
(847) 729-0084
3711

- Glenview, Illinois 60025

-r

S.4clv I
i

-

The Late Show is hasdlisg all

-

Everyday Pizza Special
-

-

Chrinocl2.

-

-

Manimum discount $12.00

-

-

The Ed Sollivoo Theater

-

:
Expiren 11/28/96
L:

_I

10:30 pm CST on :WBBM-

-Z.--

-

:

I

Not-validwith anyuther offer -

Not valid with any other offer

wolfwilt air, ihn same oigst at

ty College's Dep Plaines Campus, 1600 5, Golf Rd., Thomas
TnnHoette Multipurpose Cenfer, Roym 1608. Only 25 spaces will be avouable, The coat is
$75 for single spaces; $100 for
doubles. For mors information
or to reserve a space, call Bu
Cornéliosso ht (847) 635-1812.

Weekend Buffet (Friday Sunday) 5 P M 8 P M -$688

(312) 774-2620

-

Women's Day from 8 u.u. to
3:30 p.m. ut-Oukton Communi.

' Lunch Buffet- (Moñday - Friday) 11 AM. 2 PM. - $4.88

-

56BlNMoIwaukee Avenue
-

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

-

N. Milwaukee Avenue
NnlesIlhnoas6O7i4

I

Italiani
American

LOCATION

-

-

WOMEN'S DAY VENDORS

Saturday. Opt 26 - 7:45 p.m.Devonahire Theatre., 4400

-

INING
-

Sun.,-Nov3

I

LaIe Show with David Lotto t-touR
will be loped from its maiostagc
noNovember 15, when the Zafe
Show visits Chicago for the first
time siuco 1989. The Late Show
will be on the rood for four Friday
shows -in November, taping ovo
show each in Chicago, Bootoa,
Miami and Washington D.C.
- The show taped at Sieppeo.

Sunday, Oct 2p at 6:30 pm:

NORTH -SWORE JE WISH SINGL ES 45*

-

I
I

-

Thnaire Coupa-

-

Grove., Skokie.. "George M"
$3.50 for reaervatlon call- by
Oct?4 (847) 635-0150.

(847) 724-1314

SPECIALSGOOD1ROM...

-

- lWtsh This Couponi

IWith This Coupoul

:

ny is pleased to aonoaoce ihal the

Tickets are $4. Call 677-8209
for information.

SátOct26

-

-

Harmonettes Women's Choral
Groupbring their Pops Concert
-to Devonshire Cultural Center,
4400 Greenwood, Skokie- on

-

-

:

-

with David
Letterman
. Stopyeowolf

Sun., Oct. 20

-

-

Mot,'s sirs hot so otogutl bol,qsotroorn
for yosrpcty sOup to 45 propIo.

-

PR1ÇET

The Late Show

WOMEN

prizes will be given for beat
-

-

-

:

I. Expiren 11128/96

-

The Spares Sunday Evdning
Club for Widowed, Divorhe and

-tho 1994 Pi0000r Pd, Rrodor'o
ChoicoAwoots.

ofdaity spooiolr.
EHoy Motty'r OrO RulO er IbotIsiog Corn.
ptirnrolaty opprrioerr froc 4-9 p.c. std tivo
OstOOaiomtol 0.1 osr pirco Mooday.sarotdsy

I

- at

HALLOWEENDANCEFOR SINGLES

-

WE CATER PARTIES

-

II
II
Buy One Dinner
II
Get One of Equal
II
II
orLesserValue
II
II
II . 1/2 PRICE

1/2 PRICE

-..

-

DINNER

I Maximum discount $12.60

Tht$rsday October 17 1996 to Wednesday October 23 1996

RESTAURANT

Inn

:

Sunday, Oclober 27, 7:00 p.m.

-

Met«

Wayside

-Dinner party at melting pot
fondue restaurant plaza verde
ahopping
center - Arlington

-

-cômro rs on surpriro that Mol.
Iy'r prieto db wou.voied 00 io

-

.

:

.

-

OMMUNITY

rvlatty's

ing $4 'What's Cooking Reataurunt' lower level., - Lincoln

Fnrovd haifu CflOry, North
ruborbon dio,,, hsvo liokod tho
Motty'r with pmo rib. -It

-

-:

-

-

-

We accept all major credit cards
-

Buy One Dinner
Get One óf Equal
or Lesser Value

:

Heights; & Dundee, Roads,

* ZILJIAN CYMBALS 5O%OFF
* BAND INSTRUMENTS 40% OFF

Restorante
& Catering

-- 1t12/527-027-ee?7.

-

DINNER

{

more information -about 39-t. call

-

Your Biggest Beef
About This Town!

-

Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria

-

AMERICAN

r-jn

at;))

.i-.:

RESERVATIONS SOT NECESSARI( BUT 11800MMENDED

[tz-- PRICE 1/2

to.Valsrie at, 847/253-5303 or;Borbara at 847/ 724-9472.- For

Please RSVP to -Valerie

* HAMER SLAMMER GUITAR
PKG. INCLUDES - AMP.
BAG
cr»nn nt GIG
STRAP
--CORDLIST $519.50
PITCH PIPE
*-CB 70.0 5 PC. DRUM lOT
WÌHARDWARE & CYMBALS

tccccc

-

-

(847) 541 -930o
-I

-

EVaFlOYffi!ctt

FOR $449.90 LIST

;

Stow

901 0 NO. MILWAUKEEAVE.

I-

Ssnday Oct 20 --7:3O pm:

The Social Network is lhe best-at
college fraternities and saroriliee

-

Bagels & More is an intormal
group meriting monthly- for Sunday mereing-brunch and connersalion, and brainndarming about
future 39+ evehts following
brunCh. - Please juin us.- The
cost tor.this event is $4-for msmbers und $6 for nan-members.
-, Please R.S.V.P. by.October -19,

Rap session Pro Election Poli- 'Suh.Öct127 tics. Refreshments & Sudario- JEWISÑ 'SINGLES 39#

"Rush Week- wai at college?

-

-

-

SORTS SHORE JEWISH SINGLES 45*

The Greater Chicago Feed Depositsry.
Remember how fan

-

.

SunOct2O

Fell "Rush Party' to benefit

Sinne teeS

YS

FA

-

THE SOCIA NETWORK

-

Gtft Cortifcotm AvatIobj

222 GREENWOOD. OLENVIEW -

-

-

FriOctiB

-

OPEN FOR LUNCH OR PINNER
Lunches frani *4.75 Dinners from $7.95

Synagógue Beth El 1175 Sheridan Road, Highland Park.
Serviceu at 8 p.m., tollowed by
an Oneg Shabbat. For more
information, call (312) 7616862.

present play

-

521 S MILWAUkEEAVE.,-YiHEELING

STEAKS
SEAFOOD
-ITALIAN CUISINE

JEWISH SINGLES-39.

-

October 18, North Suburban

-

-

SunQcf2O

.

Clydb F Tracy

: Park Ridge Play ers --

womeel (ages-25-57).

Dec 1,2,-3
Reunion

,L,.-

Community Calendar

-

.

.

-

-

-

-

Aulhorioedtheoler

8024N, Milwrnakee Ave., Nile. IL 60714 (847) 692-3044

I
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-

Father-Daughter Theatre
& Dinner Party
The Regina Dominican High
School Fathers' Club is holding

born. The score sparks with such

tre and Diener Party on Thursday, Nnv. 14 at Marriott's Lin- coinshire Theater. This year's
musical, Singin'- in the Rain,

.

riott fora social gathering at5:30
p.m.,followed by dinner at 6:30

the rage and movie masieuln werg

4

4

i::c: u:

24hr Drop gos

There ulso will be cheerleading,
mnsie, dancing, u special nostalgb photorama, und light refresh-

llo 's /3ef& 9a

mento.

Al! alumni und past Rooselvelt

High School - roaches ore wetcome 16 tell their stories, find
their highchoot photos, see old

Octobèr Special

-Open7DaysAWeek-

c

Discount Mufflers,
4 Brakes

ti ml. Osen 01 Ednns Expy.)

!l

-.
IOkiOCOl5 woo respouaect to Into-.---- ---

I EXHAUST SYSTEM i
C
DtneonpEpttenLntar

1

t

I

.,

BRAKE SPECIAL

II

5Men_ .JL _

One CnCpnn Pe,V.I,,de

uchool south of Devon.

Questionnaires were included

In the District 64 Connection
newsletter which wos mailed to
every residentliving within the

I

I

2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)
OneO pnnPe,Oefl ,re-Il,hfl.Ir. a - O,ietoC,inPe, OehiIe
C995er-L55MCnsteO

$10 OFF

-

Dln000nt appttan to ragoter retail pricing.
I Additional parto nod nervin, reap be candad at entra
I mat. Most have bnth OnMcen to recatee dioconrit,

nns._

li

,J

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE
-

wheels cn,epntor balanced . Rntàtn tires,

I

:

-

-

five important fuctors; academic
perfoimance, pupil/teacher ratio,
expenditure per pupil, education

-

I

Mccc Cam. Reg. $39.95

onaccwcnnaroeoycc,ucs,cr.t
-

s HONEY YOGURT

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT
s

s

:

-

A

a-

A

-

-

SchoolSearcli based the award
criteria on the primacy areas of

,.
-

Mcndaymn F,tdn:t:daae.a:oPe_seua.c;noiu.eopecLnsnnsonat,
.

SHIP

Visit 0er

7500 LhdC.. - Skokie

u . P . S.

(847) 677-MJTS

ComO In

and Browse

ACopiIng Phcna Onda,.

concerti of most relocating;fami-,
lies

-

'

Crdr Your J3citPizza Todcyt

DeborohDielsl will be working
-

newslettef,
The -inuod of technology also
surfaced. Half of those who re-

upooded felt that the increased

use of technology in the-uchools
was very important. Seventy percent said they have a computer in
their homes and 49% of those ore
standing return rate by surviy hooked uptothe tntemet.
professionals. They were -then
The survey was mailed on Aucollated by a professional, iodegust 13 to all 16,700 householdpondent agency which specializero wclhinDistrict 64 boundaries
es io this work. All aspects of the and respbnses
were accepted un- study were reviewed und ap- IiI September 6.
The resells proproved by Joe Alexander, amarv,ded
sufficient
respondent
numket reiearch professional ut Kraft.bers for n solid reading of all key-Foods, who volunteered his time
demographic groups (age, sou,,
forthiu project.
childeren).
Almost everyone
a favura- The average respotident was
hIe view of the quality of ednea- 50 years old and female.
She
tIno In Park Ridge-Riles District
owns her own residence mid has
64. Seventy-six percent rated the lived in Park Ridgé for-moro-ihun
District as excellentor very good.
10 years. One ilsind ofall respon-.
Teachers were universally seen dents have at least
one child in
as the primary drivers of oducaelementary
school
and almost
tional quality, followed by conic- 90% of those bave
al least one
011m programs. Physical facili-. child in
a
District
64 public
ties were rated lower,.Class size school,
was also a significada issue. Mull -

celled io all fede caiegorirs.

Rbsideucr program at Mark
Twain School, This is the third
yrariu arow thulMarkTwain has
bern theeecipiiùtofthis gmut.

-

-

with the 1996 Bright Red Applo

level of truchers, and uverage
teacher salary. - District 71 ex-

The Illiuois Arts Conucil in

-

Distrint7i Receives 1996
BrightRed Apple Award
SchoolSeurch chose District

BUTTER TOFFEE

Award. The award is based ou

-

coitjuncliouwith theMatic Twain
PTA is sponsoring nu Artist-in-

to lema morò about the issues fac-

. SEEDS BRITTLES

--

s, BAKING NEEDS- CAROB

913 school districts) lo honor

-

iug.Huweyer,peoplestillwrated
tog the local uchools, includiug
increasing enrollment. Their primary sources of information aro
the Park Ridge Herald Advocate
und the District 64 Connection

-

. FANCY CHOCOLATES
s PRETZELS s TRAIL MIXES
s SNACKS s DRIED FRUIT

TREAT

School Districts (out ofa total of

program at Mark
Twain Schoòj

'OR

71 as one of only 80 lltitiois

Artist an Residence

(62%) felt thalincreaning a teacher's doss size has a negative impaeturi thestndents edûeation.
Virtually everyone was aware
of the problem of increasing enroilment which District 64 ïs fac-

with 4th, 5th, and 6th grade sIb.
dents in thrmediaarts from OcIober 15 to Novembre 12. With the
core graup - Mrs. Marshall's 5th

-

grade class - Ms. Dicht will da an

-

in-depth video workshop focushtg on the video basics, collabo-

ration; script writing, und perfeinting. Gronp aGivi6rs will
include taping personal stories,
-

S

-

--

$24.99

1WIIEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11

_

ltLIML.

-

GEORGIA NIIT COMPANY
Eai.sli,had sas

-

James Battu.
Por fûrthei infoñeatior, on
"Belt, Book and Candle," coniact -

District 64 boundaries in Augait.
Over--l500 snrveys were returned
wh,ch is considered to be un out-

Büy i Get the

_

.

were lo favor ofrenovation utone
and about halfwduld like to see a

.

. .,,.

II
Dncnnnt epphmtn regeler
,ntn,t p6nh,g.
. Ii
Additinnel
parts and serv,ce may
° P
9.
II Addtttonel perte end service mey II
be needed at entre nest.
be needed at entra Cost.

I_ _

La

i
I

.

Survey, distributed in August
through the District 64 Conndclion newsletter. Another 35%

t',.

...

,

meetuty District 64's Community

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

I.

Park Ridge-Nsles Elementary

siroction as 1 001minen Ways of
dealing with its increasing enrollment. So says nearly halfoflhose

EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS . C.V. JOINTS
.

Morton Grove as Miss Itolrayd,
Jacob Goldsmith of- Chicago us
Nicky Hohoyd and Alan Lewis
afMortan Grave as Sidney Redliteh. The production is directtid
by Nitos West English -teacher

(847)966-8280;

(*i,

Radcliffe.

demon, Christine -Johnston of

r

1ilIGii

Mrs. Bobbi Potente and Ms. Jan

Morton Grove as Shepherd Hen-

-

-

-

Yang 8C. Thisyeae's sponsors are

am -Holroyd, Joel Ellegant of

dont Dr. Eugene Zatewski, f/rat graders Kelly Gromtey, Francesco
Dioso and Shannon Meyer tornovera shovel fultofdirt to commemorate the addition being consfructedat ColverMiddle School which
wtllenablea combining withstudents atSooth SchooL
.
Students from each grade level made a presentation to mark the
-

-

-Jessica Ideen ofSkokieas Gilti-

Photo by Milde fleuel
JOiflOdbyfeacflerKatfliAccjarjandDisfdct 71 SchodlSuperinten-

School Distnct 64 should use
both renovation and new coo-

I

Siiu% 5A; Pant Binlobezewski,
5B; Lisa Dcreicksoa, SC; Steve
Gilerman, fiA; Ron Kong, 6E;
Yrlenu Dnkurevich, 6C; Milena.
Niiti, 7A; Alee Yang, 7E; Sara
Ryan, 7C; Janice Balingit, SA;
Viler Heidkamp, SB; and Mindy
Snkantawanich and Krystyna

tare stoning Kim Novak and Jimmy Stewart: The Niles West versien ofthis spellbinding tule stars

-

-

FREE Underea
Inspection & Estimate

to
dli X Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N, Harlem Ave.
44ß1 W, Touhy Ave.
(At Demn, i Mt.

i.

'Boll, Book and C,ndle" is u
-bewitchingstoiyihatic 1958 was
made mio a populF motion pic-

-

N9thiflg!

Lim, 8A; Jason So, SB; and Astas
Roy, 8C. Allemates are; Brandon

-

-

Il, 60035, (847) 432-2773.

OpenMolL-Sat

-

- may be reserved by calling (847)
966-8280.
.

District 64 Cornmunit
-. Survey Results

event chair: Arnie Kamen,.275
Laorel Avenue, Highland Park,

-

..

-

-

They Don't Cal!
Us Champs FOr

.

-

at O p.m. Friday and Saturday,
Oct. l8aiid l9.Ticketsare$5and

evetit.

For more information contact the

(847) 329-9855

N. of Kennedy Ewe.)

Public performances will be held

-

Wilson Avenne, Chicago, with
free secured parking available;

LINCLIsj
ILAZ
5264 W. Lirnaoln. Skkie

-

Get. 17 in thruchool's andilarium, 5701 Oaktan SI. in Skokie.

. Tickets are $15 with proceeds
neefits both she Rosovein tTih
School Athletic Fund and Manny
Weincord RHS Scolaruhip Fand.
The School is located at 3436 W.

OPEN FOR LUNCH and DINNER

.

performancé for senior citizens is
scheduled- for 2 p.m.; Thursday,

ftiends and have a good time.

JUST SAY ANGELINA & RECEIVE $1 50 OFF
with any $10.00 or more òrder

(847) 329-9784

-

Etiom representatives nrei Erik
Efrosinis, - SA; Kristen Snndh,
5B; Nart Shehadr, SC; Melidsa
Barker, 6A;- Nick Cosmos, fiB;
Mark Snndli, 6C; Elisabeth Eiermault, 7A; JennyKing, 7B; Nicole Speeoponlos, 7C; Hyun-Jin

from October 17 to 19. A free

the master of ceremonies of a:
"retro" program featuring an
"opon mtke" for reminiscing.

. .....-.. 1 .

.

School stage when student actors
perform "Bell, Book and Candle"

l950s and early l960u.
Former Coach Al Klein will be

WA TCHFOR OUR GRAND OPENING SALE
cpen Everyday Noun - 9:30pm

told on-the Hiles West High

also wilt ioclude a salute to the
championship tombs of the late

Visit our NE,W LOCATION at 6001 W. Dempster St

Cetver-StndrntCouncit. The officern are: David SItio, Presidenfi
- Robert Kboniy, Vice President;
Clandia Lksrnbardi, Secretary;
und Jackie Gragnani, Treasurer.-

who falls under her spell skill be -

00 on Friday, November I, bonOrtOg past. football courbes,
players, chéèrlraders, majorettes
and pep sqúads. Starting ut 6:30
p.m. until 10:30 p.m., the eveot

Ni E I N.I c:;

StaulcntÇenncil
The following atndenls were
elected to semrcu the 1996-1997

The haunting tale ofìt beautiful

Rooselvelt High School will
be the scene of an all years reIn-

-rEç-f-c
vcu
ÑEARE

Candle'---

modern-day witch and the man

-

Rooselvelt
HighaII:year
alumni reunion

ing the event will meet at the Mar-

Disfrict 71 -news

-

at Niles West

23. Cull the sehnol formore infermation at(547) 256-7660.

Fathers and daughters attend-

Hollywond when "talkies' were

-

manee are $35 per person. The
reservation deadline is Gctober

the Rhin."

brings back the glamonr of l920s

and

eta for dinner and the petfor-

MyLocky Star, "" Gond Morning,' and the classic, "Single' in
-

'Bell, Book

p.m. and the show at S p.m. Tick-

features as "Fit as a Fiddle,"
"Maki 'em Laugh," "You Are

its annual Father-Daughter Thea-

Groundbreaking
Ceremony at Culver

-

-

-

-

ima6es, and/or histories of 5 or6
adults living in the community as
well as the studcnls'owit stories
based ou their individual heritugrs.
The eau-cIre groups wilt participate- in workshops traruiug
thevidrabusicsas well as the vid-

-

S9%es6tGce

-

-

Thru

Great

for

HALLOWEEN!

-

Oct,3lst

-

-

Onlyat
Father &Son
Pizza Northwest

Brises siaec 1947

-

esercises unit/or small projects to
br iucladealia aètassprotfolio.
Mark Twain School is located
at 9401 N. Hamlia in Hites and is nue ofsix schools in East Maine

SchoolDistiict63.

1tI
Vesse

ro process. They will da video

-

-

I

and

-

-

RESTAU
-

-

NT

PZZERI

Anattnble far deline,p, nanrynnte, or stnp io cerne w dining musc dt 5691 N. Milwaukee 2 blInks N. 0f Bryn Mnwrl in Chinngn.
-

ASK ABOUT OUR 'Sixty Plus" Dining Club Daily Specials Catering

CHICAGO S MOST CONVENIENT CATERING SERVICE

-
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Halloween Parade
and Party

-

Get your costumes ready for

the annual Halloween Parade and
Party. Thr Nues Park Distiict inv1CS yon Lojoin SS for a bewitch-

ing stroll from Oak Park (Main
and Ottawa streets) to Grenisan
Heights, 8255 N. Oketo. AtGscn-

nan there will be ghouly games,
ghastly goodies, and spooky su-

prises. All childten in costume
will be eligible for araffle of exciting prizes.

Please register prior to 5 p.m.
ois Friday, Oct. 25 to receive the
discoanlpeice of$4 for residents,
$5 fornon-eesidents. Formore infòrmatioa, call (847) 824-8860.
r.

Co-Rec Mushball
League Standings
as of 10/4/96
BLUEDIVISION
:
TEAM
WINS LOSSES
Wizzards LooneyTanes

7
6
2

AnotherRossd

HaLos

S

TheRightStuff
StitiPlaying

O

2

.::

6018 W. Dempster

O

the hands-on world of language,

3

6

HitMes

math, science and technology.

2

3
4

An added frutare offris class ia-a
manimam ratio of4 children to a
computer, sothey are sam te get

I

BULLS DIVISION

WINS LOSSES

Terminators
4
Undertakers
4
Tackle Dummies 3
ThnDoggs
O

1

2
3
6

-

TEAM

-

Sharks
SixPàck
KnpbBOys
hãwbaats
Liverwurst

WE WILL VIDEORECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

BadAppte

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER

Sitoeters

Taen.,Wed., &Thnn, tsaM-CPM . ni, tnas,.opM. notase, tsaM.npM .Me,. CLDIED

Stern

8

:

7

2

6

2

6

2
3

6
5

2
t

o

-

tiens. Yaû might have tIte coat
utia'Child'! This clasis heldot

Milwankee Avé. from Nov. .7

"Community Banking

TheWayit Used To Be"

8720 Dempster s Nues
Call 847/768-0140 for information
a) Substantiul penalty
for earls withdruwul
Membor FDIC
$5,000.00 Mimmumio opm

4) API' effective us nf 9-7.96
subjoet tu change without .otiee
s) Limitod timo offer
6) 1/d%ltonus Progrous does not
-

uppty tnthis CD

-

such as editing, saving and re:
trseving dncsnîeuts, cepying and
moving blocks of test. Alun cayneed is page.and line famsattiag,
warking with- tabs and indents,
spelt-checking and fonts, all in
the -Windows enyirenment. A
prereqnisite of "Intradactien tu

throoghDec. 16 en Mondays

from3:30to 4:30 p.m. The class
fee is $31 r $28 with resident
discount, Far more information,
pleasecall (847)824-8860.

-

I

Notice is hereby-given, parsoant te "An Act in rotation ta the
ase nf no Assumed Name in she
comIncI or transaction nf Bustness in the State; as amended,

that a certification was filed by
Ihe andeesigaed-with the Cennty
Clerk nf Ceok Ceanty. File Na.
D037976 ou October 7, 1996, ander the Assamed Name ofJC International, with the business locased as I 665 E. Touhy Ave.,
-

Winduws" is needed, Thisctass is
avaitablefor adults and is held at
the Ballard Leisure Center. It
meets two cansecative Tuesdays;.

Nay. l2andNov. l9,frem7 tu IO p.m. The class fee is $i20. Pur
mure information, call (147) 824:
8860.

group at Morton
Grove Library

TEAM

name(s) end residence address of
awner(s) is: Chenlia Chung
Hoang and Benjamin Fluang,
t665 E. Toah.y Ave., Des
------------Plainas, IL 60018.

-

Thinking Ont Loud, the MarlonGeove Pnbtic Library's book
discussion grÉsup, meets Toesthy, Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m. Pellow
Jerusalem cop Michael Ohayon
Ott his quest lo solve the Morder
no theKibbnta byBatyaGnr.
The Macton Grove PUblic Li- bruiy is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formare infonstatian or,for
mebtlity and conimnoicatian:ac:
cess assistance, please call (847)
965-4220,-Too 965-4236. -

-

Navy Seamen Amy R. Osheff,
duaghter of Martin D. und Lynn

B.DshnffnfNiles,receusly campletrd U.S. Navy basic training at
Recruit Training Command,
OreatLakes Ill.

WINS LOSSES

Untouchables
l-IntShnts
DnndGays
Playboys
Rascals

-

Amy R. Osheff

Men's 30 & Over
Softball League
Standings as of 10/6/96

Des Plaines, IL 600t8. The trae

-

Book discussion

-

-

the Recreatian-Center at 7077 N.

-I

We eoconrage all interested per- uonsloattènd.

widely used word Pfucéssingprn- gram in the world.The NUes Park
District is nifering this class
which covers basic - functions

recipe book Elléd with their crea-

. LEGAL NOTICE

Ransom Schcujl, 83ES-N. Green-

wand Ave., Niles, at 7:30 p.m.

-

Learn how ta use the mast

the sessinn, they will receive a

-

(y any fossils found in that area,

of Wordperfect

stractar Kim Plain and your child
wilt-make something new to take
. home oreas in etass.At the end of

BANK

dings who will talk about the
Mazon Creek area. Hewill utenti-

-

no-bake foods. Each week, in-

a

The monthly meeting of the
Des Plaines Valley Geological
Seciety will be onOctober 17.
The speaker wilt be Beaus Oid-

Classes on-use-

-

6

2

-5

She is u 1992 graduate nf

3

4

4
5
7

Maine East High Schnnl nf Park
Ridge. Osheff is graduate ofihe -University nf Illinois, Urbana,
withuBSdegreti -

3
-

t

-

--

Senior Services Department ai
(847) 297-2510, ext. 240 nr 252.

The trip lo the Opera Cafe is
schedeled fer Snnday, Oct. 20.
the grnnp will leave at about 2
p.m. from Ihn Maine Township
TaWnHnlI, 1700 Ballard Rd io

-

I

Manufactured Home Community

Punk Ridge, and will return us
about 6:15 p.m. The rust for the
oatinganddinneris $21 furmem-

2450 N.Waukegan Road . Glenview, IL

bers and $24 fer gunuts.

Before eating, the gruop will
have u chance te browse Mindscupe, a unique shup right nest
dnnr tu the cafe. The Opera Cafe
feasares performances by former
und current Northwestern Uni-

Affordable Living in -Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)
FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

versily students, who will sing arian frees such well-known werks
as "Carmen," "La Baheme,"

-

The Nnrthwnst Chapter of

Young Single Parents presunts
goent speaker Lisa Schah on the
topic of Weekend Parenting at
7:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 18 at the
Wyndham Garden HuId, 1200
Mittel Blvd., Wood Dale. Ms.
Schah, aLicensect Clinical Sociat
Worker, will discuss ways tu develop a gnnd parenting relation-

ship - even when time with the
kids is limited to weekends. She
will also answer queslinnu on parenting and visitation. There is no

charge fer the pragram; bath
members and ceo-members are
welcome to atteed.

After the "Weekend Parenting' program follows Ihn regalar
YSP aduli secial from 8:30 p.m.

Aware
Singles
.Dance
The Aware Singles Ornup und
the Chicaguland Singles Astucialion invite all singles tu u dance ai
8 p.m. no Friday, Octaber 18 at
the Sheraton Oalewuy Suites

O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N. Mann
heim Road, Rnsemnnt. Music
witt be provided by Music Makens. Admissinu is $6. For morn
infnrmatinn, cull Aware at (708)
632-9600.
The Aware Singles Group is a
nut-far-prafit organization coucerned with the needs nf single,

divurced- und widowed peuple
and is a member nf the Chicagoland Associatian nf Siegles
Clubs. (CLAS).

Chicago Metro
Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles isrite all singles tu u dunce at 8 pat

en Saturday, October 19 ai the
Barn nf Barrington Restuorant,
1415 S. Barringlen Ruad, Bar
ringion. There (nill be DJ dunce
music. Admission nf$6 includes
a buffet. Por more iafnrmatiun,
cult (312)509-5000.

-

LUXURY LIVING
FOR LESS

"Dun Giovanni" and "Madame
Bniterfly."
Dinner will include u chuice nf
basil fettucini nc vegetable lasagnu, nerved with a small dinner sal-

Now humen stIrano at

ad, cnffee, tea or cider. Beer,

Pre-unned also esailebln.

wine and desserts will be availahie aldiners' Own expense.

Financing avaaabie fur
qualinndbuyem.

$27,900

'Weekend Parenting'
by Young Single Parents

-

-

Da you have a budding chef in
yenr home? se, yonr child witl
love our Iucce4ble Edibles class.
Children ages 5-8 witt tove learning how se make simple bake and

ÄÑNUÀL

Societymeeting

-

13. The third session is Nnvem-

Incredible
Edibles class

Kann in the tnwnship's Adult and

-

ber 27 ta December 18. ClOss and Will - have a micrasdope to
runs from 3:45-4:25 p.m. Class showmoredetajlsnfthefossils
Refreshments will be served
fee for each session is $45, $41
with resident discount. For (nr- - andatI ages are welcomes.
Mouthlymeethts of the Des
ther infnrmatinn on either class,
Plaines
Valley Geological-Socieplcase call the- Ballard Leissre
tyler held en the thirdThursday
Centrent (047)324-8860.
of each month al -Our Lady of

8

-

verced nr single udnits ages 45
lhrnagh 65. Members most - be
residents nf Maine Township.
There is no cost to join and new
memberu are always welcome.
Por more information, call Barb

-

Lrisare Center. Thesrcond seasinn is Octobdr 23 to November

6
6

of programs far widewed, di-

Des Plaines
Valley Geological

-

teugn -eren the cnmpnser-wise
mind. Children ages 6-8 years
will solve saper paezles and mysseries with a masimom ratio nf 3
children to a computer. All new
snfsware willbe used each sessien On Wednednys at the Ballard

4
3

1860.

Then try Cninpnter Esplofrrs.
Cnmpnter Esptorers will chal-

4
4

-

niation, please call (847) 824-

$41, nr $37 with resident dis-

I

5
.

WarTigs
Gnodpe!Ias
Vermin
Cyclones

15 MONTH
CERTIFICATE.
OF DEPOSIT

2:35-3:05 p.m. Class for children
ages 4-5 years is from 3:10-3:40
p.m. Ctass fee for each session is

WINS LOSSES

MasneTnsvuship's One + Optians
when the gruop travels tu Evanston's Opera Cafe fur dinner and a
show.
One i- Optiuns offers a variety

their creative side. The class will
be heldatlhe Resurrection Center
at 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. from
Nov. 4 tlnngh Dec. 16 on Mou- days from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. The
class fee is $37 or $33 with resident discannt. Par-further infor-

endsDecensber t8. Class forchil-

- Areynnrchildren a little elder?

next month for members nf

way far your child te- explore

.dren ages 3-4 years mns- from

Corne In and See Our
New.Line of Çlubs for -1997

PERCENTAGE
YIELD

-

sinos begins Nbvembrr 27 and

Men's 16" Softball
League Standings as
of 10/4/%

It'll be La Boheme sOil lusugau

niety nf materials includitig Watercolor paper, beads and -telephone wire. This is an excellent

snon from Onsnbrr 23 to Nevember 13 at the Ballard Leisurr CnnseronWednesdays. The third ses-

2

_Is paar 6-9 year-Old child fas-

Niles Parkistrict has theperfecl
selution to- get them oat nf your
jewelry bun. Baubles and Bunglen is a class in which you can
-learn to makejewelry eat ufa ya-

hands-os experience they
need. The second session starts
the

2

Morton Grove, IL

A

.

Bangies.class
participate in arts-Ond crafts? The

compasers. CompaterTets is de-

3

(847) 967-1177

O

discover Ihr magical wnrld of

6

A little 'Pagliacci,' a little
pasta awaits singles

-

cinaled with jewelryand like to

signed ta intrndncè children to

TEAM
6

-

Gamecocks
Untouchables
Rammen

-

The Nues Park -District is nf(erlag classes ta help yoar child

i

O

WINS LOSSES

BailBusters

Baublesand

forKids

BEARSDIVISION ..
TEAM
'I?4S LOSSES

GOLD DIVISION

TEAM

Computers

as of 1012196
.
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o

Flag Football Fall
League Standings

BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
.
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i 997 MODELS
NOW ON
DISPLAY

Enjny the bonetits nf living in a qsulity
Community
Cinse tu Shupping
Pavod Streets- . Outstanding Glevview Schools

la 12 midnight with cash bar and
dancing te a live DJ. Newcomers
are always welcome. Peerecerded information on apcnmIng activiites is availnble en the
YSP Holline at (547) 818-3339.
Additanal YSP Chapters are Ineated throoghnulChicugoland.
Ynong Single parents is u notfar-profit social, educatinnal, and

o am. - 5 p.m.

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

,,

support grOup providing adult
and family activities fer single
parents and Iheir children under
Ihn age nf 18. The Nnrthwest

stnnw.a,ne,svsk,u,

lato sVnkw,n,a,Moeo,c,w.

966-0380

966-8045

Set of 4

Chapter meets every Friday eveningut the Wyndham Garden bIo-

Out the Door

tel, 1200 Mittel Blvd. in Woed

. No Gimmicks

Dale, Sopperl genup at 7:30 p.m.,
social 8:30p.m. In l2midnighi.

Northwest
Suburban

-

847/724.7711
Open 7 Days

uSes of 4

. UI The Door"

. No Secret Cltàrges

Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer
pin Balancing

JustHooesl Value
. Cwyaerllas Been
-Building TopQuality 100%
American-Made

-

Singles

Tires Since 1914

The Nnrihwesl Sububan Singles invite all singles te udunce ut
7 p.m. nu Sunday, October 20, at
The Bum nf BOrringlen Restau-

Seiberling Tires

rasi, 1415 S. Barringtus Rend,
Burringlon. There will be DJ
dance music. Admissinn nf$5 ineluden a baffes.

Fur mure infnrmuiiun, cull
(708)-786-8688.

13' Tire
14°Tire
15' Tire

Singles Club
All singles over 45 invited tu
ihOsedauces
St. Peter's Singles Dances

Friday Oct. 25 at 8:45 PM Hulla-

rL

4 for

$150 Installed
4for $168 Installed
4 for - $182 Installed

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1a99
I-, Most Cars

VALID WITH COUPON explicas ut-2-96

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

wem

Dance, Gulden Plume, 6417 Higgins
Prizes ferbest costumes. Cast SS
Thanks.
312-337-7814
-

Oi'e & Oa,rc&

i; 70 Series

75-80 Series

r

St. Peter's

nd New VaIvSternal -

2 WlieelAlignment

4 WhaejAlignment

28°
L

VALID V.119 COUPON

13'Tire

4for

14' Tire

4 for

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

r

'1

FALL'SAFETY INSPECTION

r

-

905

& TIRE ROTATION
aBdBALANCE

li,,
-I r

VAUD WITH

coaos
-J

BRAKE JOB

$65

Per AXLE
Most Caro

VALlO WITH

EXPllS tl-2-56

.

coavoa

EXPIREs 55-2-96

Foot Disc or Rear
Shnen

r

Resoriaclti Rulan
ur Drum
n Repaak Front
Wheel Bearings

iospeil Hydraulic
System
n TeSi Brise
.1
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.
Renovate your bathroom without -remodeling
.-- ,---------------------.
tOrltla000 cao be dramatic.

'Jo- OUflUVC a alan atnroom? A wimpy washroom?

.

Throw iñ a few pictures to
hang on the walls, as well us

says Home Depot's design cm-

some plants, baskets, candles, or
other bric-a-brac to add texture
and interest.

start in through accessories,"

holes in the walls or your wallet.

ter expert Shirley Higgins.

The ideas and suggentions that
follow will probably take only a
day to complete, but the traen-

A different shower curtain,
window treatment, throw rag,

THE fflLL JJ!t11IJ4flIL usc.
.

MAIN9rENANtE &DEIGN
OMMERULU & RESIDENTIAL

touch to a countertop. Or, just
let loose and get those creative
Juices flowing. Yards of fabric
cab be stapled to the walls for
an unusual and semi-permanent

-

s SODDING

CULTWATE
BUSH TRIMMING . ftISIALLAflONS

à REMOVALS

wallcovering.

-

-

-

DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMRTES

312-794-9102. -

orated and paicted, too.

-

Please coil us first for cny of your
Icndscciplrsg needs. We will give
you our best effort.
Thank you.

Of course, it is possible s
apead mare time, effort, an
moaey On other, more dread

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

tures, . new plumbing fixtnrea
new tile Or xew flooring. It al
depends on how much time, pa

-

Learn how to do
your home

plication.
The next step is to measure and

cut your wallpaper. Do this by
huldtng the wallpaper against the
wall. Meastire and cut the strip
leaving at least 2 inches of excess
al the ceiling and baseboard.
After cutting your wallpaper,
roll the sheet paste side oat and

Thase who ace interested ia
learning how tu da their awn
home remodeling should register
fora home improvement class of-

fered this fall through the Ahifor Lifelong Learning
(ALL), Oakton's aduli dod coutinning edscation program.
once

g

I

Sealed bids will be received
until 11:00 am. On November Classes are held at local high
13, 1996, at Hiles Elemenlaiy schools throughout the district.
-

Custom Finishing
Available in your
choice of colors,
z
Real woad...rustom ftninhea..,great leaks and olee prires, oli thin and a nate, too. That's
what's ix store far you, now for a limited time only at Naked Furniture.
Open a copy ofoor 8-page, full rater saie circular and yau'll see
really great laoko
for every room in your home, and some pretty colorful finishes, too. name
And now during thin
aperial, hmiled time only sate our priceo, which are pretty nice day-in and day-out,
are now
juni plain terrific.
.
tfyau don't have yaur copy yet, colt un, and we'll mail you one. Better yet, ntap by and see
how real wood, cantoni finished in the rotors you choose, ran make your hamernare beautiful.
-

-

Des Plaines

(In Dowfltown)
1411 EJIIflWOOd
(847) 296-33-14

School District 71, 6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714
.

which bids will be apenad at
I 1:00 am. en November 13,
1996, at Niles
Schools District

filementary

Number 71,

6935 W. Toahy Avenue, Hiles,

flanileling ('FEC E 89 01, TouchTone 2630). See slide presentatians on three different bathroams being renuvaled or redone

from start la finish. The class

Purchase of Foret and Cafeleria Ssppliea for the Months of

meets an Tharsday, Oct. 17 thom

-

picked np at Hiles Elementary
Schuols District

Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles,
Illinois 60714 beginning October

17, 1996 betweeñ the honra of
8:30 am. and 3:30 p.m.

!

Learn directly from a professional who has remodeled over
200 bathrooms in Bathroom Re-

Illinois 60714 for:

December, 1996 and January,
February, 1997.
Bid specifications may be

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
s/Vincent Bngarin
Secretary, Booed of Education
5iiigene H. Zatewski
Superintendent -

layer

7-10 p.m. al Maine East High
Schoo, Potter Road at Dempster

Street. Thefeeis$t0
See a state-of-the-mt kitchen
and two other exciting kitchens
from startof project to finish in
Kitchen Remodeling (ThC B 88

pulieras.

likely te devnlop hairline cracks.
Installing Ceramic Tile Cono-

of color and my br

lertops: Ceramic tiles can also
be used to create an attractive
and durable coonterlop. Sieco

colors

and

glossy, niaIse or textured. ,Un-

glazed tile, or qsarry tile, has
color throughout ils entire thick-

ness and provides a helter grip
than glazed tile for flooring.
Since quarry tiles ore thicker
and harder tu cut, it is best io
use Ihem in areas wheré they
won't have to fit against comphirated shapes.
Laying a Ceramic Tile Floor:
Prep the area to be tiled. Cream-

io tiles should be installed over
sabtoors cot less than one inch

hold the wallpaper while

-

total thickness. Most tile

ii!

manufacturers recommend insialting coramic tite ovar cerneetonus backer board. If you hava

a large area ta lite, consider by-

ing or renting a mortar tab to
mix big batches of grout. Also,
-

be sure to sweep the subficor
thoroughly before installing
tiles.
Measure opposite sides of ihr
-

room and mark the center of
each. Lines will.hetp guide your
installation. Dry-fit the tiles
along the linos in both directions

and adjust the layout, if nacessaiy. Using a noichcd trowel,begin al the center point and apply tile adhesive to the floor using the manufacturer's direc-

lions. Be sore not to cover the
layost lines. Start laying the
tiles at the center paint, placing
the edges against the lines. Use
plastic spacers 10 maintain avén

grout lines between the tiles.
Tap the tiles ivith a-rubber mallet to ses tiles.

Use a tile cutter to fit tiles in
borders and smooth rough edges
with a tile sander. For irregular

arcén use a tile saw to make

cuts. Ifyon have many tiles you
may wont lo boy or rent a wet
saw designed to cut tiles.

Mix groat and latex. Apply
grunt to finar with a rubber
float, using a sweeping motion

counteriop surfaces are ofies ex-

posed to water, ase moisture-

resistant adhesive or mortar and
glazed tiles. Before you bégin to

lay the tile, prep the urna. Cul
three inch wide frame supports

For information and a ben-

next meeting Wednesday, Orlober 23. (There may be some talk
about notorious Chicago charoc-

.

Park Historical Society about legrudi--rea! und imugisury---at Ihr

square. laslull tite remaining

tiles, working from the layout
line outward. Remove any udhesiye from the fare of Ihr tile before it dries. Forthe backsplash,

install a single row nf ballnoso
tiles directly to Ilse wall.

We Çome To You!
On-Site Furniture Repair

Set the tiles by wrapping a
short 2x4 in a towel and lapping
highlly with a mallet nr hammer.
Remove the plastid spacers. Mix
Ihn groat and latex additive and
-apply with a rubber grant float,
using a sweeping motion. Wipe

I

.

away the excess with a damp
sponge, let dry for about an hour

and wipe éway the residue. Let
the goal care and then seal the.
joints around Ilse blackspinsh
with silicone canlk. When dry,
apply two coats of silicone sealer to the grout. Finally, buff the

II.

enlire surface with o soft cloth.

from 3/4-inch exierior plywoed.
Using I 1/4 inch wallboard
screws attach the supports every

CoinEd

24 inches across the cabinet,
around the perimeler and next to
the cutout locations. With entenor plywood and cement backer

presents

fil over the cabinet unit and fas-

FALL HOME & ENERGY SHOW
OCTOBER 18 20, 1996

ten it lo the wall and cabinets
with wallboard screws driven

.Ärlington.Internitjonai Racecourse Arlington Heights, IL

into the frame sappOrts. Fill
crocks in Ihr core with laten onderlayment, let it dry and Ihm
sand.

:Meetthe experts!

board, cui a cncnieriop core to

-

Enet nf Route 53 on Euclid Avenue

Over 250

Exhibits
of Home
Improvement

If the c000terlop will hove

bullnose edgc tiles, ssc carpenIrr's Iae cad 6d finish nails to
oltach 1x2 buildup strips of extenor plywood io. the exposed

.

edges. For decorative wood edgos, altach stained and scaled 1x2 hardware strips.
Meas'sre und mark the middle'

of the counlcrtop cnrc. Dry-fit
rows of tiles along the layout
tines using plastic spacers if
tiles do not hove self-spacing
lags. Readjusl the layout if
needed. Dry-fit all tiles and

mark tIte cutting lines on any
tiles that mast be trimmed. Use

a tile coller to tristi tiles and a
tile sander to smooth cut edges.
Apply u Ihm laydr of adhesive
la the edge of the coanlertop and

Products and
Tom Tynan & Paula Engel

1ers as well!)

The meeting will be at the
Crippen House, 5624 N. Newark,
Wednesday, October 23, at 7:30
pm. Join us forcoffee and couversulion.

For meeting and membership
information call 312-631-4633,

Services!

Ideas ! Displays
Demos!

provide energy-saving ideas

and projects.
(Fri. & Sat.)

notched trowel. Press the -tiles
into place. Insert the plastic
spacers if needed. Spread adhesivo, or mortar, along the layout
lines-and install ihe perpendicstar rows of tiles. Remember to
ose your spacers and check the
alignment often- with a framing

-

Ø-

-Sponsored by ComEd,these
co-hosts of TVs "Our House"

Ike back of Ilse tile, using a

Society

David Wendell, well-knawo
historian nf the-Rosehill Cenietery wilfenhighten the Norwoed

churn nu these and other classes,
call (847) 982-9888.-

-

Norwood Park Historical

0h, Touch-Tone 2629). Fill out a
costing sheet and huant how your
money is spent. Tha class meets
on Thursday, Oct. 24 from 7-10
p.m. at Hites West High School,
9800 Lawler, Skokie. The fee is
$10.

longer-lusting groat that is less

Glazed tile has u hard surface

cutting away the ascesi with o
sharp razor knife. Let the strips

-

LEGAL NOTICE

styles,

Use a straight edge or broadknife

ccededforthatwatl
When choosing your wcllpuper, consider buying prel,asted
vinyl wallpaper lt is the beat
paper fer durability and easy ap-

only. This gives you harder,

Ceramic Jloor Tile: Ceramic
floor lud is available in many

excess puste from the surface.

stand for ahalfan hoar, then carefullyroll the seam.
Use the same process for subsequent sheets, making sure that
there are no pieces overlapping
and thai all patterns match.

away powdery haze. You may

Home Depot.

booking. Make sure io fold the

smooth oat air babbles und prop.
erly match seams. Run a dump
sponge across the paper to riese

wilt be the nnrnber of doubte rolls

tiexce and creativity you have.

ends ofthe strip ta the çenter with
the panted side in. This is called

Before- trimming the paper,

listed oit the roll. Thin number

changes.
You
can install new light fix

evenly welled. Then, fold bath

to

sponge, Icidry slightly and wipe

,

akisure thatlhe strip is

smooth.

measure the height and svidth of
the area, multiply these figures
then divide by the square footage

-

ate. Remove the strip.with both

inside ont with a smoothing tool
brbrnsh to smooth paste, then nufold the bottom and brash

per rolla needed . To do this,

ness grout with a damp brout

need to repeat this process to get
ceramic tile floor or countertop. all the grunt off the surface of
"Tiles not only- update and im- ' Ihn tile. Wet mop the floor twice
p!ccc yoaer00m-s
appearance, a day for thred days, then-allow
-but ymi an install them yourself,
groat to Ocre for seven 'to len
savtng úp o $700 in tabor costs days. With u brash, apply twò
alone," says Ron Decker of The coats of silicone senIor to groat

of the wall, leaving the bottom
part folded andstick the topsrctian to the wall. Brash fróm the

be used to remove the old wallpa_
per.

géont into joints. Wipe away ex-

room without completely remodeling?, Cansider adding a

in the tray as directed by the muaufactnrer,usually about one mie-

hands

at a 45 degree angle to force

the lock of your kitchen or bath-

ready to hang. Siart in the center

determine thenamber of wallpa-

- which is a- hand-paiaied freeform wall design. Don't forget
those cabinets - they cao be dec

place in the wallpaper tray that
has been filled halffullwith lakewann water. Allow the roll to sit

Your firststripofpaperis now

After cleaning and priming,

try a mural or trompe l'oeil,

Many of tadoy's older homes

are ready for an - image makeover. Bui how can you chango

paper lightly tu a'coEl chruaing it.
Let the pupersitfor about three lo
six ictinutes s the passt becomes
sticky.

water. After the wall -has been
completely soaked a scraper can

If you're particularly artistic,

EDGE -

s GUUEl CLEANING .. SEEDING

easier and easier," says Sheny
Mitchell, a design center speciaIistatme Home Depot.
Clean painted surfaces with a
bleach sotutian and than prime
the wall befare -hanging ne w
paper.
If it is necessary to remove al d
paper before hanging new paper'
remove the old paper by using u
paint-roller so apply a mixtnre o f
very hot water and liquid -deter gent. Ifthe paper is vinyl, it mas t
be slashed with a knife to admi i

your walls.
Marbeliziog can add a apecial

,,,in lANQSP

FERflUZfi1ioN
LEAF REMOVAL

"Wullpapering is not as difficu lt
as you think. Once you eslablis h
your own atyle ofhanging, it geti

niques. Stundung, sponging,
ragging, and other methods are
a few ways to experiment wiih

s YERUffOADlLE

-

Despite popular opinion tiat
wallpapering is a challengtn g
tusk, it cao actually be eus y.

hand at the new paint tech-

SPRING Et FRLL CLERN UPS
. POWER IAKE

Over.

wood. More significant changes
can call for new paint or wallpa
per. A bathroom just happeua to
be the perfect place to try your

-

b

snrgery, and paint just wpx's a0
the trick, try a wallpaper mak e-

temporary ceramic, or classic

GOMPLETE LAWN.

. WEEKLY WN SERVI« -

If your walls nerd 005mal

involve changing your bathroom
hardware.
Remove, the diogy, toothpaste-covered drawer and cubinet pulls aud replace them with
knobs mude of shioy brass, con-

-

Install ceramic floor or countertop

with new wallpaper-

A slightly higher step might

and some decorative owela cue

OVER

Give your house a fäcelift

add new life.

'If you're looking for just a
quick change, the eiest way to

Asd an itty-bitty budget? Well,
there are several things you can
do to pork it op without teaking

a

-Show Hours
Fri. 3- 10pmSat. 10 am- 10 pmSun. 10 am - 6 pm

Admission

-

Adults $4--

$3 with this ad

Pam Young & Peggy Jones
The Slob Sisters can help

Volt orgaitize your home and

your life.
(Sat. & Suet.)
For nuore info call:
.

N A iii

Under 21-Free
Saturday Night $1
,

(G-lOpm)

(No other disroisitts apply)
Additional ci:upins al:
.
_________ Dom.nki&s
Ccn
1!frli'rlEá
_____

Tower Show Productions (630) 469-4611
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Theft
The 39-year-old receiving
clerk of the groceiy store io the
8700 block of Dompster Street re-

ported thOr two ookoowo sospeers, both described as being betweeo 30 ond 35 and of medium
complexion and baud, loaded 15
pallets ieto the burgundy pickup
truck they were driving und flee-

A 38-year-old painter living in
the 6800 block of Oakloo Street
reported Ihot he gave eomerous
aoüqnes os consigoment to oDes

Oct. 7. The total vaIne ofthe scanners was estimated at $1,679.95.

The Niles Fire Department entingaished the fire. The canse of

Plaines man who represented
hsmself as aE aotiqRe dealer

Theftfrom auto
A 24-year-old Chicago security agent reported that ttnknowo
affeoder(s) broke the left rear

the fire and which store was using
the dampster was unknown. Fsr-

workiog with America's Heritage
Antiqnes ofDes Plaines Sept. 23.

window of his 1988 Plymouth
Horizon while it was parked at

The traEsfer of property was

ing tIte area.

done at-the victim's home whAre-

The track had Affy Tapple'

the uffender gove the victim o

printed on the sides, according to property list of the items tokeR.
polie. The pallets were valued at The victim has demanded pay$375. The incident occurred ment for the items or their return
around 6:20 orn. Oct. 9.
- numerous limesbut now is altahIe to reach the offender.
FOR YOIJR OWN SAFETY

GETOFFTI{E STUPID PHONE
WHEN DRIVING
BUMPER sticlOER 5HOWN
AVAIlABLE FOR DRIVERS WHO
ARE FEE UF WITH PEOPLE
TRYINCTODRIVE ANDTALKON
CAR PHONE AT THE SAME EME
FROIAILYCMCTGEPRIEEFC5LLPUQNES

BUT YOU CAN SHOW THEM
HOWYOU FEEl, ABOUT IT!
GET3 SlICKERS FOR$4.95 S&H
VE!UtX GROUP, 8926 GREENWOOD
B OX 298, NILES, IL 68714

HUMIDIFIER
SALE!

239 Go!fMi!t Center between tO
p.m. and l-l:3Op.m. 0cL 9 and removed an AMIFIvI cassette radio
valaed at $150 and a box of cassottes valaedat$lOO from the vebelo. The cost to replace the window was estimoled nt$l50.

Rilare, ear tires, eaepettog- and
other types ofmiscellaneoos garbage were burning in the dumpsIne.

Buckle Up!
Illinois State Police troopers
who patrol the Illinois tollways
warn that they are inereasiog
their enforcement emphasis on

toltwayasera who do notase their
Seat belts and child restraint deA40-yeur-old woman living io
Property valuAd at $3,000 was - vIres. Since Janaaey I , 1996 thirthe 7800 block of Nordica Averemoved from a 1988 white ty people have died as a resait of
ORe reporled that onkoowu perChevrolet van owned by a concrashes on the tnilways. A stndy
son(s) pried open the locked sloestrOcttan company while it was
of thnse crashes shows that 80%
age door of her assigned locker parked in the 80000 block of Da- of those people trilled
were not
and removed a btoè men's Ra- vta Street sometime between 6 wearing seal helta.
leigh l0-speed bicycle.
Oct. 7 and 8:06 put. 0CL O.
Captain Greg Frite, District 15Three - other storage lockers p.m.
A stnksng-type toot was used to Commander, said "It is a tragic
were also pried open, but it is unbreak ont the front passengee and senseless waste ofhaman life
known fanything was missing as
window ofthe van lo gain entry.
that perhaps could hove preventtherestdenls were oct at home.
ed by simply wearing a seat belt.
Dumpsterfire
we
are going to do everything we
The 31-year-old manager of
A 67-year-old Chicago passerCan to remind drivers aod passenthe electronics store io the 5600
by dtated VII when he obsevrd gers that it's the law to wear seat
block ofToahy Avenar reported smoke coming from
that five scanners were removed while he was driving aindampster belts and ase child restraint dethe rear
vices." Troopers, who believe 24
from the display shelf behind the area of a fabric store in the
5600
lives may have been saved, will
checkout coonler sometime be- block ofToohy Avena. around
be more likely Io issue violators a
6
tween 3 pIe. Oct. 5 and 5 p.m. p.m. Oct. 8.
e,tatton rather than a weilten
warning.
V
Coptaia Fritz added, "Deaths
ProfesconaI Residential Furnale CIeanInR & Precision Tone Up
from traffic Crashes affect as all.
The families, the friends and the
EARLY BIRD
troopers who handle the Crashes.
SPECIAL %I

The troopers don't want to see

Ail Aprilaire Humidiliers

OWON$ALE

asy more deaths on the Intlways."

Furnace Problems?
&l,flOtflneovgt
H6l keannbllu
sbntcyclthg

The final caation is, "Backlo Up
OrexpeetatickeL"
I .

-

1

tItqUnl5thOng &s9ptjnt)

0Jr JJ

----- --,---, -5.'.m-15.m150 , e_0_gunun a-,, aree,

freqRtb,Sd.mu

flntO,COemOQamWItIEr.

tocotdnsbln

-

Wheeling Man
sentenced in
consumer scam
A man who ran a woodwark
eng shop io Whoelittg pleaded
guilty to theft chargea and Wa,
senlenced to two years in prison
for taking money from consa.
mers to install cabinets and pro.

vtding nothing in reben, said
Cook County Stale's Attorney
Jack O'Mailey.
According to Assistant Stale's
Attorney Lisa Swofford, Robert
J. Bennett, 62, doing harineas os
S.J Weodworking, 1055 Coartesy
Lo., Wheeling, pleaded gailty to
malttpte cRoula oftheft for taking

0*lt4
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1
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:L
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,;'lp05

4

_
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amounts ranging from $500 to
51000 from five consumers loisstoll cabinets, and providing
nothing in retnrn.
Bennett was prosecuted by the
-

Publie Interest Bureau's CcasumerFeand Division.

Carvers move
- show site
The North Suborban Carvers
of Northern Ill. with a membership nf at least 330 members has
moved oerâetistry in Waod Show
In Arlington HgIs. Ill, Bar previBas shams were Iteld aithe Botan-

te Gardens in Glenview, Ill for
severatyears until we ootgrew

oar Space.

TIns year to Conjunction with
Dtst, 214 Edoeatioaal Dist, oar

shaw will draw at least 4000 visilors in down day show.
We would appreciate your atteniton lo thispablic notice.
Our dates are Oct. 26 and 27

from9 am. to 4p.m.

Pius!r05,

:X)

Uceb,.kdo,,,, .pmdothut,a.asaas meo P,wfltha ,ason,re .*OO,m6S,a5d,,,e
mm-pela eme

Now erving

-

s aa. a te argila iwareoccu laune, enpeenel, ThI $01505 0111

EOOM

PPl

PRE-SEASON SALE
All High Efficiency Furnaces on Sale Now!

Featuring....

all Or

FREE

10 Year
Parts & Labor
Guarantee
Ask fur

The Trane XL-8O 2-stage Fureace

FREE

e Lower Bas bills
s-Improve Comfort
. High/Low flame

ir! Home Estimat
nuyNow&Recnlve

details

.snm.IhI....,m___..*.e__

.

90 DAYS tNTRItEST-I'REE

-

RNANCtNG

f1'

-

-

' II,

..................oppe,st,netgp.Io,e
Super
quieu
-

-

ast'-í

o

Service Exprgsè

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of

your InsuranCe needs.
BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
NiIes,1L60714
Tel: (847) 698-2355

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

-

North Suburbs

(847) 965-1115

-

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

(847) 698-2357

SHOWROOM: 0320 NORTh MILWAUKEE AflNUE . t SLUCK S. OF DEVON

Sase Psoe tnsapascr C cmppojep. Home OrEare

o- pSArmpi

-

aliemau

Rtoo,sjon,00 hibou

on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Çare

PACE 23

.

et
:
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RE]TIREMENT'F/rsJIJRS I rsT
Open House at
Norwood Park
Home
Norwood Park Home for
sèniors, located at 6016 N. Nina
Avenue, wilt held its next Social
and

Hour

Open

House

on

Wednesday, October 30 frem 2
pm.

Have you everwanled to gettogether with other members of the
community orvisit with the resi-

Norwoo-d Park Ho-me's
Fäll
Bazaar
On Salneday, Oct. 26 foim 10

:
s

nnlmis wboeus the Medley Marketthriftshop, 6019 N. Nina Ave.

n.m. to 3 p.m., the Norwood Pattc
Home Women's Service League,

throngtsontthe year; tfyou are in.
teresldd in assisting the Women's

Service Ldagne with a special

-

League is a group of women vol-

"Alcohol and Substance Abusé"

YARN NEEDED
The Senioi Center is reqoesting any left-over yarn or scraps
of malenat (8"x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are mode
for veterans 01 Hines Hospital. Volunteer koillers and crochetero are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vondeoplas.
-

liens fro exercise daring retire.
ment and how exercising regalarly can contribule lo health and
longevity.

billed.

-

-Great bargains on holiday decorations,
home-baked goodies,
;,_iB.linens and houseware items.
Also outside crafters will display their wares.

-

.

NÓKWOOD PARK HOME

A fleaidenceFor Seniors
312/631.4856 6016 N. Nina Ave. ChicBgo. IL 60631

-

October 213 at 2 PM. There is necharge, but regislration is neceosaey.Cull the Niles SeniorCenter

at-967-6100 Extension 376. to
register.

-

-

.
-

-

-

-

- CARBON MONOXIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDThe Vsllage of Nues Carbee Monoxide FREE screening
program needs volnoleers lu call seoiors io Niles to schedule
-

-

appointments for carbon mossoxide iespeeliens. Tise program
rusts from November to May add only 2 hOurs a week is requested. tfyon are intereoled,-contadl Kelly Mickle.
QUILTING- CLASS
Learosng beginoing techniques such as rotary cutting. sed
machsne qntllsng while working ou beautiful holiday projedis ta the quilting class thatwill-meet on 0cl. 18, 25; November 8
and 15 from 9 atm to 10:30 a.m.The cost is 513 and eegistra.
don is secessary.

---

-

-

--

-

achieving their optimum potential Specializing ín..
Intensive Rehabilitation Services
Respite Care
Skilled and intermediate Care
,tlzheimer's and Dementia Care
-

-

ln-Iiòuse Dialysis Services

- Medicare Certified

PLEASECALL

847-647-8994
-

11MO
-

- Long Term Care Insurance

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

-

6840 -W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES, IL 60714

--

-

-

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
The annual Arts and Crafts Fair will be held on Priddy,
Nov. 1. If you would like to participate in this eveol, contact

-

-

'

-

everywhereyoa loch:

-

-

-

-

...Jn our superbly educated medical and
napport ufaif, who are dedicuied to Iheir
palienla and lheir Work...

,

v.b our aflracfive, nufritiona meula; prepared
according lo all roligioun and dietary
-

reafricliono....

-

-

-

in oar f1111 program of planned activilien,

thai atrenglhen munolea and enrich minds
and opirilu...

in our modern, opnrkling facility and lovely

landscaped groando, conveniently located on
Chicago's Norlh Shore...
...in our pledge to help each and every
Glenview Terrace residual live a life that is fall
and complefe.
Glenview-Terrace. Becaane, when you truly
care, Ihere are no compromises.

-

-

-

For a free brochure, or to make an appointment
to Visit GlenviewTerrace, call Barb Wilczynski

- at (708) 729-9090

produces a monthly check may
prove-le be a difficult task lo attempt en your own, and may réquire the assistance ofa financial
services professional. A financial
services professional can aloe assist yOe in obtaining your preference efiosuees and credil quality,

692.3597.

.wilh the haman louch"end you'll find it

Finding the right buods and

WHAT'S NEW IN BREAST DISEASE?

Por more information, call the
ParkRidge SnierCetilerat (847)

respect for human dignifyin handnòme,
comfortable nurroandiegu. We-call it "care

ouerdiversificatiojj and attractive
yields.
A check.a-menth portfolio can
betailored lo meet your individeal preferences and risk loterince
level. Ferexampte,-you can baild
a check-a-mentit corporale bond portfolio with bends from highqoality, investment grade issues;
and select issuers io specific induotriesandregions
A great way lo save fer your
child'scellegeedncalien:
People who uerd monthly incerne from their investments are

structuring the portfolio so that it

Dr. Darius Frnncescaui of Resurrection Helpilul will be
back al the Nileg Senior Center to discuss new ways of dingnosing breast disease, self breast exam and mammograms on
-Wednesday, Oct. 23 al-2 p.m. Free. Registration necessary.
WOMEN'S CLUB OCTORBEIWE5T
The Women's Club Octoberfest will he held on Mou. Oct.
28 al noon: Following a luncheon of bmtwurst/thnringer, Der.man potalo salad, sauerkraut, rye bread and German chocolate
cake enjoy the ethnic music of the Alpiners. Call for tickel

cords

marko from the Slate of Illinoin for prof nnuionul
eocellenceprociaely becaoae we offer fhe
fiigheni qanlily heullhcere, with profoand

-

p.m. The leelare is free, but registeatiou is necessary.

served hasis. No appoiiitmánts
w li b Ink o Thdiv d alo are eu
cuarag d to bn g the Med eure

Glenview Terrace connialenlly receivex high

stream of income to reinvest to-.
ward this impertanlgoal.
Pulling together your check-a.
month laddeiponfolia:

surs That Concern Senior Citizens on Monday, Oct. 21 at 2

The shots and vaccinations
will be given en a first come first

-

-

ncalsoo. Most pareols ace well
oware that the cost of a college
- education is rising significantly
cvet3/ year. A corporate bond
cheek-a-moods ladder portfolio

once-in-a-lifetime
pueurnontavace ne

When A Loved One
Needs Skilled -Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.

can help you te gehecale u steady

-

Representative Rulph Capparelli will be discussing Legal Is-

the Senior Center.

Threagh thin volunteer -pro.
grain.Suhstiletegrnndparents fl:

Per moro inforniation, contact
Jean Piohbein er Jaime -Reyes al
(847)635-1413

eurag d by their physicians to

eeeeive the

Park Ridge Healthy Community
5hiP Lath ra Cl neral
tIaspilal the Cook C unly D
Pttti tOt ofPublic Health a d th
ParkRidge SemerCenter.
The flu shots und vaccinations
will be provided teperoens iii the

goal, ouch as a child's college ed-

LEGAL ISSUES' THAT
CONCERN SENIOR CITIZENS-

availability.

-

el ni A
hsldre b e m familiar with
od to erle a old rad lt
t

ladder porlfolie can-aloe be used -

The Men's Club General Meeting is on Monday,Oet. 21 nl
10:30 am. Ttekels for the Men's Club Holiday Party are cur-

gram.

und e joy h ldr

lo build fatals- toward a future

-

MEN'S CLUB-GENERAL MEETING

-

mature people fer to
G andparents U limited Pro
O gelte

can -share skills and expeeiences

Pork Ridge area wIno are over 65

PnrklòdgeSeotorCente 1005

corporale bend check-a-mouth

OCTOBER LITE LUNCH & MOVIE

-

limer lus Program tu caking e

Western A e ParkRtdge
Th service s spouse d by the

p es hoots und el

looking for high canent yields. A

October Lite Lunch & Movie is scheduled for Friday, Gel.
18 at noon. The menu will be a Sloppy Joe saodwich followed
by themovie Grumpier Old Men. Cosi is $1.75.
--

Self employed entrepreneurs
to smooth ont erratic monthly
cash flows
Baby.bnpmèrn to caver th'r
uddilienal'expenors of caring fin
ugingparenth.
If yee'relòolcjng for un investment strategy that can generate
monthly s8coote, -then consider
nive500g in aladder portfolio of
corporate bends designed speciEcally to provide you with a

me tory s heels Ilmo gho I di
Oalcton s d,sthct Old r ad Its

n sono

ctirtainly not the only investors

-

-

DateIen Community College's

-

10 noon Friday, Oct. 25, at the

.-

-

-

p

Forest- VUIa residents...living together in a homelike atmosphere &

-

--

The l4sles Senior Ceslee wilt have a fifth'trip so see the prodacloon ofShowboal. The trip is scheduled for Thursday, Jan.
16from 10:30 n.m. lo 6 p.m. Thetrip ineludbs a family style
luncheon in China Town, main floor seuling for Showboat,
and transportation. Tickets are $69 per person. You mast be-a
N,lns Senior Center Registrant lo purchase a ticket. Call for
availability.

- rently en sale.

-

-

es

n

rolled in varios day caro centers,

result, you cao enjoy a steady
monthly income stream plus is-

.

-

Darius Francescani of R6
serectian Hespilal will be back at
the Nues Senior CenIfrIo disenso

new ways of diagnosieg breast
disease, self breast exam - and
mammograms - an Wednesday,

If over 65, Medicare is
---- SHOWBOAT TRIP
-

d u child n s lt

ter al with y ong ch Idren

-

yac-

.

ciselions will be provided free of
0m 9 a m

payments ofdiffereni issues. As a

;

-

Diagnosing
breast disease

-

II

-

FLU SHOT NIONE.IN APPOINTMENTS

care card lo flu shot appointment

-

Saturday, October 26, lOtOS a.m.-3:OO p.m
Lunch-11:30 a.m,-1:OO p.m. ($4.00 per person)

-

-

schools

monlhly instead uf semi-annual
payments. 'MiAu corporale bond
check-a-mouth ladder portfolio,
bonds are carefully selected le
produce n m000hly check by alleraaOing Obe uemi-aneual ceapon

The fin shol program is on Friday, Oct. ' Monday, Oct. 14,
and Wednesday, Oct. 30. Phone registration continues. -Appointmenls for the homebound con be made with Terry Sprengel RN BSN starling September 9. Yea most bring your Medi-

(737-

'° nun nspiraliunformanyold
ely d s

er ad Its to g t

The predictable income stream
ofcoeporute bendois appealing le
many inventors, but seme require

Kelly Mickle if interested.

-

-

-

-

Oolden Notes Choral Group. The group practices once per
week and has scheduled concerts thraughont the year. Coaled

Registration is required. Fer
more information er lo register,
call
(312)-RES-INFO
4636).

st ady mo thly t corn

-

VOLUNTEER ACCOMPANIST NEEDED

-

Service League Bazaar

The African prov rb
w/iolevillage tO raioeachild, has

"checkamouth.'
How a corporate bend ladder
perlfolieworko;
--

The Niles Senior Center is-in need ofan aecompanisl for the

-

Leading the program will be
Priscilla Roussis, an exercise

Learn about the interaction of drugs and medication,
and how to identify signs of drug and alcohol abuse,

The NPH Women's

-

wig Room on the ground floor,

Wednesday, October 23 at 2:ÒOE p.m.

-

-

driver, contact Kelly Mickle al 967-6100, ext. 376.

ll:45a.m. jis the Mother Hed-

physiologist at Resumeclien.
Roussis will disenso various up-

-

-

,

loar, please call (3121 631-4856

-

MEALS ON WHEELS
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Drivers are needed to deliver meals lo homebound seoiors
in Mies, Ifyon are available weekdays from I t lo l2:30lo deliver between 6 to 8 meals,once a week, or as a substitute

retirement

The NPH Women's Service

-

Misty individuals have a need

Ingenpenues-----

-

Exercise -during

wonld like to set up a personal

-

Retire s to meet mo thly liv

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their yoanger spouses. Niles sen
iors interested in obtaining additional senior cenler informalion shonld call or visit Ihe center and be placed n the mailing
list. The center is locatedal 8060 Oakton Street.

-

-

s

NOLES SENtOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open la residents of the Village

items for pnrchase. Choose from
event or joining the League to
a selection ofhand knit sweàters, lake part in snppoeting,Norwood
dents of Nerwood Park Heme? sonlitwestem -wall hangings, - Park Home, plens6 call (312)
This is a great oppertnnity to visit wood crafted ilems, autumn ces631-4856.
the Home, meet other commonity teepieces antlltand-made wreaths'
members und take a personal for every season. Traditional Ba.
loor. Gnesis are invited to enjoy zane items include fresh balcee3,
complimentary
coffee and items, hand.ceafled gifts, Hallobrowoies as well as a free blood wren ami Christmas decorations
Oct Moving--The imperpressure screening for all who -at- and a vinlagr- linen sale. Lunch
tance
of Exercise During Retire.
tend.
wilIbe served betwmn 11:30 ment Years" will be the tille of a
Norwood Park Heme. now eel- am. and 2:30 pm. foronty $4 per
ebrating over 100 years of caring person. The money raised at the free community edncatioñ program at Resurrection Medical
service, holds special commemor- bazaar directly benefits the resi7435 West Talcoll Ave-.
live evenlomonlhly. Ifyeu orejo- deals of the Norwood Park Center,
nne.
The
program will lake
lerested in further information or. Home.
place on October 22 from 11 lo
-

Grandparents Unlimited - Free flu shots for séniors
Fl shoK and pneumonia
P rogram
years of age and have been eni t ko a
dh&f to alder adulta

Income

IS

s

Poi
luding

raising events that take place

ing n wide range of specialty

s
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iicJvi:

Check-a-monthly

fo

and the. Home's gift shop, The women plan n variety of fnnd

6016 N. NinaAve., will spo600r
ilsAnnnatFallBazaaj.
New to this year's event is the
presence,ofoalside crofters offer.
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Jieliview

Cflrrace
-

NURSING CENTER

and in selecting new issues do
bonds mature.

Care With the humen toaehi

-

-

txll o-novunod Snad
Olneulnu, Illisnin 60025
Tulnphosn, (700) 725.0000

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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ErI1EME/1TLJRSIPTcI IIcME
Experts share tips on navigating.
Medicare maze

As Congress muddles ways to

accepts Mediearn assignment.
"This is probably the most impar-

cut the $178 billion Medicare
spends each year, seniors who
depend an the federal program
struggle with theirown puzzle:
how to hecertaic they receive ap-

peopriute bnnefits, and at the
sume time, avoid overpuyments
caused by paperworteglitches.
Te help traverse the Medicare
and insurance maze Adele Battis
and lady Pearl, principals in Senmr Service Systems, a Chicago:
based company that helps seniors
and theiradult children file medical insurance -claims, pay bills,

and reconcile bank statements,
--

Tilo: BUGLE,TinalsDAy.ÓcT0BEK 37, n996
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offerthese valuable tips:
t . Ask your doctor if he ar she
-

SEÑIOR CITIZENS
uanoav

sr. MensCtippnr Styling $3.00
Mans Rag. Hair Styling $0.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

-

Pearl.

- foe clarification from year insur-

before making a final decision.

cies und ronsumer groups ta

CHICaOO, ILL.

learn if the HMO hun any camplaints on record. Find out if you

0351 0. MILWAUKEE AVE.

(3121 631-O74

cluim."

-

.

don't give pu. "A claim maybe
refns.ed brcunse the healthcare
provider did oat properly code
Ihn service," - Pearl esplained.
"Contact

thu

provider,

who

-

-

. Full ronge of skilled and-inlerniediufe uorsing care
. Home of Hope Rehab, post-acnte,Jntensive rehabilitation
program
. Home ofFaith Place, 24 hour care for persons with
Alzheimer's diseuse
.
. Pastor ott stuff
. Tucked uwuy in quiet, residential Park Ridge
. Joint Commission uccrediled, Mudicarè certified, Stute
Licensed
. Seconds away from haspitni cure
-

-

.

-

care und insorance forms -arr paticularly perplesing because sen-

iota muy be sick or disobted,
grieving for a lost spouse, or onderstandabty eoofosrd about the
whole procodnee. Additionally,
adult children muy bu too busy to

step in, eqaulty in the dark on
Medicare, or hesitant to bondIr
the conflict that often erupts
when discussing financial mattern with apurent."

Senior Service Systems is lo- -

-

1601N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068
(frist Snathwest fDempster und Orrenwoodi

8478255531

older yeoes,' says Pearl, "Medi'

-

lowertsurate.

-

.

5E. MatmeT LstS,,m Hom,i, ,pr@ussm ofLuth&,, 5,d,t 5 &T,,s ,ttItjrsjI

rated at 4170 N. Marino Dr.,

Suite l3L, Chicago, IL 6061-3.
Phonr(312)975-13t3.
-

-

DIN-E OUT.

TONIGHT

-

-

Roll thn disteibutian over,

-

taxfeeu, iatoan IRA. This strategp enables your entire lamp-sum
distribalieu to grow tax deferred
until you are ready to makn wills-

drawals. ljuderuureentlRS regu-

latines, you need not begin rereining dsslribnlionn from your

See Smokey Joe's Cafe
,at -the Shubert- Theater
.

brating the 'Arlo in Chicago

fall lecture and toar surius.spcnsoeed by Oakton - Community
College's Emeritus Program,
-Currently Broadway's hottest
show, Smakey Joe's Café, a cul-

ebralion of '50n and .'60s cIas-

nies, won 18e 1996 Geummy
-

Award for best musical and cast
recording. Rich Masleolonardo

und Gordon McLean, Chicago
rnart aficionadas, will load a discussion on Ibis musical ura from
10:30 um, noon an Tuesday,

0cl. 22 at the Kay Haitsteitb
Campus. On Wednesday, Oct.
23, participants will attend the

musical.

-

-

This lecture and tour series
will conclude with a discussibo
of the historp of ballet on Tuesday, Nov. 19, followed by-u tour
ta the now Rosumont Thualer on
Saturday, Nov. 3Oto see Ihujof-

Registraliun fees must be in Onu

month before Ihn performance
dutu und are

nòn:rufunduble.

These tours do not qualify for
the half price tnition discounl.

Por moru information -oe lo
. eeftipter, caB 8,4,7) 635-1414,

-

which provides both professional
management and investment di-

versification. Yob may wish to
by moving smaller
amounts into u stock fund on a
regularhasisuachmanth- a procproceed

tian known as dallar cost avnraging. This method will not guaranlue a prafst or protect you from a
loss, bnl making regularand consislunt investments Ibrough doti

-

lar cost averaging can put Ilse

Senior Citizen
handbook available

markel's flaulautiont lo work for
you and help reduce the risk that
_yau will invesl loo much of your
money atan inuppòrtuue ame,
Conduct u portfolio review: If
pun have never worked with a financiul adviser la create an asset
allocutionmodel, now may ho thu

reason, while you may wish la
consider pulling more of your

your particular goals and
needs. The mis of assets should
reflect your appropriate level of

monry into bonds al this point io
your life, you should also cunsid-

ing your courent spending re-

-

-

cal issues, lanes, utilities, em-

A free guide ofslolu und feder-

ut programi available to senior

ployment, housing, criminal peo-recreation,
and
citiznus ia Illinois is now avuila- tedian,
hIe ot thu office ofAssistant Sen- voluuteeñsm
Copies arc available ul Duale Majority Leader WAlter dudybc(R-7th,Chicago).
dycz's office at 6143 N. North"The 1998 Senior Cilizen .. west' Highway, Chicago, IL
Handbook is o 24-page bookletef 60631 orcull (312) 774-7717.
informolioo and lelephauc earnbers compiled by the Senate slaff
as a source for senior citizunu in
Illinois. Il tells what programs ore
available, how lo apply, and who
loculI," Dudycusuid.
Topics - include federal - and
state programs relating lo medi-

risk/reword, while also address-

-Keep

quiruments, tax implivatibns and
the effects uf inflation.

Yitl

-

-USE THE BUGLE

-

meets

daily. Amtalual fuodmay redeum

your objectives. This

than the fee charged ou u load
fand. Rather than paying
broker/dealers to offer their

markets. TedAy there are more
than 5,000matual funds, and they
collectively represent $2 leillion
inassuts.

mutual fund shares any lime you

wish, but lise price you receive

long os you OWn the fand.

shares lo the public, ea-load
funds usually sull Ihnir shares

investing in mutual funds is Ilse

could be more or less Ilion your

Na-load funds da ont charge
up-front sales fers. Thry cou be
pnrchased directly frani the fund

through
Such
adverlisiog.
ongáing expenses cao take awoy
from Ihufund's annual rulare.

divursíftculion they provide.
Mutual funds typically own tOO

original shore price.

ccmpaoy with no assistance
whatsoever. lt is ap to the

fund,

from

or mare different investments.

these inveslmeuts to pay divi-

Allhoagh diversification reduces

WHAT IS THE
DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN LOAD
AND NO-LOAD FUNDS?
A load mutual fand charges an
up-front sales fee, or load, when
you buy it. A portion of the soles
charge goes lo-the brakur/dealur

investor to determine whether Ihe

fund uses dividends and earnings

from these investments lo pay
dividends and earnings
-

relatively small sums ofmoney to
participate in the financial.

That means you can sell your

that raines money -from shareholders and invesls it in stocks,
bonds and other sucnrilies. Tise

-

-

ose-time charge also abligutes
thu broker/dealer--to- continue
servicing your accennI for as

uratud by an invustment ubmpany

-

lion to and from tite Ray Hartstein Campus parking lot.
Lunch isaR your own expense.

a carefully selected portfolio of
stocks, or you might wish to invesI its au equity mutual fand,

IO

potentialciipilul appreciation thai
can beprovidedhy stocks.
Over the long lernt, stocks

nesentativos toansweemare aalls each day".
"As u malter ofcanveniunue, most oboe customers use the tollfree number, t-800-772-1213. Ou an average duy,Social Secutity
receives between 250,000 aud 300,000 culls, But no a busy duy-in
January, we cao receive over 1.5 million calls,
Dowell said Social Security has almost doubled the namher of
employees, nearly 7,800, In answer the volnme ofcalls. Many SaciulSeunrity maIlers can now bu handled by our automated equipment. Callers can request au application for a Social Security card,
aPersonal Earnings and BruefitEstimate Statement, proof ofacnrrent benefit or directions lo the local field office withoat having lo
spuaktoarupresuntàtive.
Representatives arc avallallo on business days from 7 am, lo 7
p.m. la take yourculls. Automated services ore ovailable 24honrs a
day, 7 days aweek. .

somn of yanr uetienmnnl funds in

maintain your lifestyle. Por Ibis

-

-

Part i of\a Series- of Articles on In vesting

WHAT IS
AMUTUAL FUND?
The financial .dictiunarp definns a mutual fund as a fand ap-

-

frey Ballet perform The Natcraöker.
The - fee is- $40 and inctudés
tIse lecture, admission and
round-trip coach bus transporta-

-

sels, or at least their power ta

Edward Jon-es:

-

Sue and discuss Smnkey Joe's.
Cafe, now. running ut the Shubeet Theater, Ihrouglt the Cele-

.

-

You might uhause to invest

time to do 50. A personal asset allocution mddrl should br tailored

er attempting to presurvu your
purchasing pownr lhraagh the

lrp again. You'll find it's qniukur thon you muy have unpeeled,"
he/shesaid,
"And you can help by calling' us al eur least busy times, lute in
the day, week and monlh or by using our new 24-hour automaled
services. When you do, itmakes ilpossiblu for Social Secnrity rep-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA -Special toThe Bugle

Skokie. Thephone nùmberforall officenis (847)25B-5105. The Wilmette Seniom Club alivays welcomes newmembera. For
more information on membership call (847)256-6100.

-

growth, putting all your money
1010 Exed-incame investmenls
could find you oudiving your as-

the henufils of paying luxen now
is that you may bu eligibib for a
special "farward averaging" lax
uuatmunl, whiuh could rnsultin a

Abenue, 905 Ridge Roadin WitmeBe, arsd9422 Skokiè Boule bard in

confusing procedures we encounter isäneroserved for our

Pocus an stocks tu preserve
purchusingpower: Although typically.your primary concern now
is income und safoty rather Iban

Taku- a taxable distribution
now and invust in --aucordauce
with yoarfinancial needs. One of

-

"It's ironic that bou oftho most

wilhhOld 20%aflhu value of the
distribution paid 10 Ihe employee
far federal income toses. ConsOlI
your tas adviserformore delails.

-

-

paid abilI alrendy settled by in_su-

lion, 111e plan administrator must

righl for your:

-

Baths, soggosts. "She can
. straighten nata miscoded bill, or
help you gel a cerdit when you've

aver all Or O portion of-Rho dislri-

bunion to an 'eligible relirement
plan. If the employee chooses lo
reunive all,or parI ofthe disluiha-

cerdingly,yoior first major pontreliremenl decision may involve
working wilh your tax adviser Io
determine which ofllse following
lump-sum distribalian options is

After the magic show, Eddie Moon put his creative motivslionat
talents.to work by having the aeniore sing and dance to music -from
appeals were reversed in favor of their era. Mr. Mason works at 30 different NewCare fscilitiba and
the beneflciory. The success rate - helpasehiors with therapythrough the use ofmuaio.
depended up9y, individual cirThis year's picnic wau aponnared for the fourth year by Edens
cumstances."
Bank. Edena Bankoffers nonioraa free membership to the Wilmette
.7, Redaceyour oat-of-pocket Seniors Club loeveryono 55yeurs orolderaaapastofirs fred Silver
prescription espensen. Perhaps
yOOe supplemental policy covers Spectrum CtubAccount. lo addition lomembership in the Club, senprescriptions, or your policy pro- iors oceive a year's free renta! ofa safe depositboxandno monthly
feos.
_
vides for discounts dt curtain. service
Edena Bank has fOur locations 513245 Lake Avenue, 3232 Lake
phoentacies;

8. Qet on a first-name basis
with yoor doctor's receptionist,

tytd have his or her employer's
plan - administralor directly roll

qualified rpliremunl plan. Au-

sic workshop therapist.
Mr. De?ondt uthedhis magical abililien andqreatsense of hu000r
to help the seniors unwindon a piçture perfect sunny day. DeBondt
is a member of letterrtatiorsal Brotherhood of Magicians and has
been performing magic foroverßyears. In addition to his htsglc Ial.
enO, Mr. DeBondt is-a Sears Mr. TaIl model and halda a bschetor'a
degree from the lJniversityofMissouri.

-6. If Medicare denies a claim,

-

ployee receiving an eligible rolloverdislribnliun from a qualified
trustmusl hr givEn the opportuni-

Hure are some saggeslions for
achiuvingthis important gaul.
Keepyone tax-dnferrrd 0556to
growing: if you have reached or
-are nearing retirement, you may
soon bu receiving a "lamp-sum
diStributiun," an defined by the
Interna] Revenue Code, from a

-

A Iooittg, cat't,tg collttttttttity ofolder athtlls

Treasnejs bills.

-

should make thy necessary corrections, cod resubmit the claim.
0f a.claim is denied, you cao appral. In 1994, 40 to 76 percent of

st. Matthew Lutheran Home

suIt ufull-suevice investment pea-

fessional who- cuti help you
detrrniine how best Io position
'yoarpust-retiremuol
investmenls
Chief among these. challenges:;
IO
mainlain
yourli.festyla,
keeping altebd of - inflation to
maintain yOurpeenenl slandard of
Effectiveian t, 199T at/em-

tIsaI they have indeedsent io u

,

'pasitorp. You may wish to con-

Pion will bu beil as their main de-

-

1926 through 1994, stocks offerrd un annual total rulurn of
6.9%, after adjusting for mOution, compared to 2.2% for-corparate bouds, 1.7% foe lang-lernt
gavernmnnl bonds and 0.5% for

what type of financial services

bills, theo prepare u form to track
payments mude to year physician
or hospital by Medicare or your
supplemental insurance. "When

Edens Bankañdthe Wilmelte Seniors Club hold theis annual plunip/n beautiful ClIsan Parkin Wilmelle On August28, lnaddílion la
free food-and gifts, the aeniorn weré entertained by Dennis DeBondt, a wellknownprofessionalmagician, andEddie Mason;a mu-

-

-

Ifyon need'to cAll Social Security, il's now easier to gel lhrtlugh ils busy linen. Based on the lalestacuess rate figures, upproxtmalely 90 percent nf calls urn answered within five minutes of the first
ley, auunrding to Nuncy Dowell, Manager oflho Dus Plaines Social
Security afflue.
"Social Security's 800 number is thu most t/clive in,thu Federal
government, and one ofthe world's largest 800 number networks. Becousn of tbclarge number ofcalls, the outhher may be busy, but

other assutulasses ib returns after
both inflation audlaxes. Ibbotnon
Associates reports - that from

- snnifnnds,ybu midI also deuidu

need to maku sure that the assEt
mio iiiyour investmenb póetfdlio
it apprapriale -for meetittg-pO$trnlirumunt'u special uhalleitge.e. -

Social Security easier to reach

have historically outperformed

When investing your lump-

ably-relired today, -you.will- 51111

Ihey havent, ask them to confirm

Providing Care For Ge,zeratiô,zs

-

IRA until you reach age 70 1/2.
-Afterthnt,-yoamnstmake u mandulorp .ntinimum withdeawal
each year, basèd on your lifn speclanuy,òfpay.a5O% penally.

they csn'tfile yaarclaim."
$. Make a list of all medical

to burn if thoy'veeeeeivrd any
payment- from your insarer. If

says. "Scrutiny is essenlial befare
enrólling. Ctsecfwith state aguo-

-

moue, Sb even ifyou are comfort-

pay a bill, and the doctor or has.
pital may continur to tond your
statements. Don't automatically pull out your checkbook before
researching thebitl furlher.
"Beforu paying a bitt, call first

standing."
3. If you're being waned by an
18MO, prepare a list of questions

-,

ufleb bxletid for 30 yearn -or

paid," says Battis. "Insurance
companies may Rake their time to

-

"Don't be embarrassed ta ask

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

.

list to seo if it'n already bees-

selves us un alternative," Bottin

TOGETHER REARO

Ifyon havereudnlly eeired, or
areàbouttô entire, bows thu time
-le rdassins yoarinset alloualion
sIeìIegI,. Why? Because recentrelirenteiii-indnsliy nlatislics indichte thattoday's "golden years"

health caro provider, check the
.

"OlMOs are marketisg them-

MANICURE
-. &PED1CURE_

-

you receive a bill from your

tient won't have a clue," sáys

,EFIREMEF/]JRS.IN I-IcME
PrOver asset állocation important
for retirees

don't have all the'information,

er if you have difficulty ander-

Shnmpnn & Snt S2.50 & Up
Hnirnot
$3.00 & U
eveRyDay EXCEPT

ten neglected." Ifa physician accepts -' ussignmènt, he must
assume the umaunt approved by
Medicure for that service. If he
doesn't accept Medicare assignment, he can charge us much as
14%-above Medicare's approved
amanut.
2,Understanr the benefits you
are entitled In from Medicare und
any supplemental insurance paliuy. "Frequently, a doctor's receptianist will ask the patient nhout
theirpalicy's benefits, and the pu-

Magicwas in the air-át-Edens-Bank SeñiorPicñic
.

cunchooseyourown doctor."
4. Keep insurance policy nomhers on hand ut all times. 'Oive
physicians, hospitals,' phurmacists, and any other medical pioviders onrMedic&e and supplemental
insurance
policy
ndmbers,' Pearl advises. "0f they

tantadvice,'Ballissays "und of.

.
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-

dunds la its shareholders.

In simple teems, - when you
invent in a mutual fund, your

money is pooled wills other
mouny and iaveslud in varions

investments such- us stocks and
bands. One of the greatest lInings

aboul mutual funds is Iha,t Ihey
allow investors wilh even

its shores on any business doy.

for these shares will be the
Onu of thu main benefits of current market price, which

risk by spreading

it

across a

number of investments, il dues
001 eliminalu risk completely.
performance of Ihe
The
iuveslmunts held by the mutual
fund will cause the murket vaIne

of the mutual fand la fluctuate,

who reprnsenls 1h01 fund. For that

Because ofthis, the share price of
the mutual ft/nd is calculated

fee, bu or she espIamos the fund

and is obligated to see shut it

fund is suitable and ta inouitor
-

the fund's purfarmauce.
no-load
funds
Although
charge-no soles fer up front, they

still hove casts that ore posued
la
invuslors.
along
Unforlanalely, these ongoing
annual eupuosus are often higher

Before purchasing a mutual
learn-

all

the

costs

associated with il. II may very
wull bu Ihst paying o one-lime,
np-front toad is loss nuponsivu
thon buying ana-taud fund.
Jeffrey

Cas'delts

can

bit

reached at Edward Jattes, $141
N.

Milwaukee Avenite, Files,

(847) 470-8953,
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sense to workhard i
all your life and n'
give your savings to :

someone else!
Hèlp protect yóur
:
1assets

i

Call me about 2..yI

I

LongTermCare.

.

.; isliotenough,.

.

If you're currently receiving
Social.Seäurity benefits;'ou may
think that you Can't gel Supple-

:

I

(847) 673-1303

monthly income is less than $490.

amount of income you can have

per month for one person, $725
for a couple. But, ifyou're workins, you cou have more income
each 'month. Your benefit.is decreaied as your iúcome increasis
astil your benefit is completely
reduced. Keep in miñd that, if

where you live. The basic national payment rate in 1996 is $4.70

per month for "one person and.
$705 for a coapte. Some states
add money to the basic payment,
so they have higher SSI rates and

higher income limita than other
states. Yourtocat Social Security

you're applying for SSI disability
benefits and caen more than $500
permouth, you probably won't be
eligible forhenefits.'
Focmoreinformution about the
551 program, contact l-800-772-'
1213.

,,

'

,

'
'

.

the age of 60, who live is

Speech Therapy'
'

H orne

.

SINGLE ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM/SHOWER

.3 NUTRITIOUS MEALS SERVEO IN DINING ROOM
.

. 24 HOUR SECURITY SERVICE
. FULL ACTIVITY PRDGI1AM
. DAILY MASS AND DEVOTIONS
. NO APPLICATION EEE ORENTRANCE FEE

( ciz tdfo,-

Admissions 847-647-8332
7000

N. Newark Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

24 hour

NursingCáre
.

AFFORDABILITY

Medicare.
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center
(708) 296-3335

275-240-270785. This washer
serpod sini'or title in a row, she
won theAugastNo-Tup., '
There wps u field of 10 bowl-,
ers. Sid Cohen came in second'
'

Ktabunde was 3rd with 728. The
following woo high game honors,
they were .Carl. Ritter-274, Melo
Roluk-275, Chosler' Sporks-269,
Heine Klabunde-272,' Bob Har..
ris-265, and Mela Rolak-270.
The nest Hundicap Senior No-"

'

registration. '
Through severât in-elms euer,

.

siens, itudents become familiar
with a. varièty of literary tech-

Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illiñois

wilt be, 'o' mixed doubles

'

five Writing. 'The class meets
for seven Mondays starting Oct.
21 from '1:30-3:30 p.m. The instflictOr is Katol Versan. The fee
is $84.'

'

Glenview Terrace
to host Caregiving
Seminar '

'

.

'

'

'

weights' and their 'porticular visions. The class meets' for five
Tuesduys starting Oct. 22 'form,
1:30-3:30 p.m. The fee is $60.
Students who have registered
for Oukion or Alliance, for Life-

lung Learning (ALL) . classes
within the last five yeaes and
bave à comeci 'Social Security
number au fire, mu register using Touch-Tone system by dialing

(847)635-1616.

Registra-

lions can also be taken via FAX
at (847) 635-1448 is which cuse
payment must be made by u muJor credit curd (Visa, Mastercard
To register or for more infarmotion and a brochure on these

Glenview

Nuriiing

'Thursday, Nov. 14, from 5 to

'
.

Terrace

Cvntrr will host "The Stress of
Curegiving,"u free ieminor preseuted
by Joshua Barros, Ph.D.,
Ofl
O:SOpm.

as a discussion . of the play-

hie free of charge. A Durable
Power ofAttorsey allows a scn
icr to'designate another person in
make property or-health core decisioss is the event the feflior,heComes physically nr'mestally us-

able to do so. 'A Living Will

allows ou individdot with a temisal healthcosdition to enpress his

or 'her desire to huye deathdelaying procedures withhnld,or
' withdrawn.
' Seniors muy complete the Dur-

able Power'nfAitoesey und Liv-'

ing Will forms thfmsnlves, nr
they may hime,the attorney to help

fill them out and lo en6lais the

$15.00 per persom Call (847), ' able Power of Attorney is $75
647-9433 fnrmoredetuils. .
'
maximum for . an individual
($125 for o couple). The charge

'

Is' the tradition of reading untI
analyzing the 'hottest" tuys be,
ing talked uhuat and viewed io
theuter. circles, Karol Versen'
will choose some of her'favorites from New York and Chicago in' Four 'Plays. Enjoy lively
debute on the'uocia-puliticu!-is-,
sues and aesthetic' values which
these'ptays call lb mied, as well

and Livieg Will forms ore availo-

event. ' tI will beat Brunswick vorioss opimas available on the
Niles Bosh! on Tuesdoy, October ' fones. The (ceSar the attorney tn
15th at,N000. -The entry foots. ' prni'ide legal advice oboot a Dur-

niques to help 'them develop
'their own writing voice in Crea.

Or Discover).

2380

No-Tap ut Brunswick Nit&s Bowl
was won by Meto Rolak who shot

.

Physical, O'ccupatioland.

SECURITY

'FIsc September, 17th Senior

,

Register for a
Fall
Emeritus
class
Avariety ofclassès.is off4red
Oukton Community College's

INDEPENDENCE

DorthIn .Pnwer of Attorney

with 270-237-258765.. Heinz

district, pay one half of the indicuted fed if they present proof of
oge_ and residoecy at the time'ol

s tj%fl

duced fee. The cost for drawing
'
,up u willis set more than $50 for
, au individual ($75 foracouple).

297-2510.

Emeritus Program and the. t1iunce for Lifelong Leuriiing
(ALL).' Classes meet at the Ray
'Hurtstein.Campus, 7.701 N. Linculs Ave., Skokie. Students over

under the Auspices of Catholic Char4ies.

'

fermal Service, thb Chicago Deportmest on'Aging and the Cook
Coonty Legal Assistance Fono-,
dation.
, ,.
. Appointments : for, the Senior
,

"

Citizens Will Program must be
.

scheduled in advance. To register

and be screened for eligibility,
cult 'the' Niles Senier 'Center at
(847) 967-6100, eut. 316 (voice)
o(847).823-4543 (TDD).

.

The 24,hoor o doy job of'roregiving is particularly 'stressful
this lime ofyeor. Dr. Boceas will
outline what can be done to dimiuishthe effects of stress.
' Dr. Burras is u ororopsyctolo-

for,o Living Will is no more than
'$50 for añ individtiol ($75 fer a
coopte).
" To be. eligible for Ihn 'Senior

Citizens Will Program, u client'
must ho âge 60 orover, annnol in-

'come' most ont enro'ed $15,000
($20,000 for a coopte), and ussets, excluding o' home and per-

snout cor, should be worth no
mofe than 530,000.

The Senior Ctiziens Witt Program ix sponsored by The Chicago Bar Association Lawyer Re-

Thanksgiving

ment Prógram at Rash North

call Otcuview Terrace' Nursing
Center ut (047) 729-9090. Glenview Terrace is tocoted at 1511
Greenwood Road in Glenview.

Illinois Stute Reprsentutive Jas
Schakowsky will discuss Medicore and Sociul Security;, Where
Do We Go From Here? ut t pm
Oct. 22, us part of Passages, the
weekly series sponsored by Oak-

pesaIs suggested for this policy

tos Commonity College's Omeritus Program. Lectures aré heldin
Room AtSl al the Ray Huristein

information on this and other programs sponsored by Ihn Emerilus
Program for older adults, call

Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokiz.

,

'

tu' this presentation, Schakowsky will discuss the creative progrant. Find oat who stands to
gais and who sinnds In lose. .,

The admission fee is 51. ' For

(847)635l4l4.

'

Hallmark of
Heaithcare

For over2Oyears, RegencyNurthig Centre
has been rendering qualltj compassionate
heaithcare'to Chicago's olderadults.

, 24-hour Skilled and Intermediate Care

A very special time uf year is
fast approaching and the Northbrook Park District Senior Center
will once again host aThasksgiving 'Bouquet. Friends con gather

at 3323 Walters Ave. os Friday,
Nov. 15 for o holiday lunch couspIde with all the fixings - lorkey,
gravy, cranberry sauce. Delightfol entertainment will be meladed is the festivities. Ifyon would

.

'

,

.

°One of Only 36 Alzheimer's Units In The Nation
Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation"
"Our Long Term Care Program Has Been Accredited
By The.Joint Commission For Over 20 Years"

Regency'

Nuising Centre

like to joie the party,' cull 291-'

ou

2988.

and other Emeritus programs,
call (847) 635-1414.

i

I

0

I.

",

- Specialized Alzheimer's Floor
Specialized Parkinson's Unit
Spacious Private and Semi Private Rooms
- Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
' Recreational Therapy
- Long, an4 Short-term Stays
- ' Iv Therapy
'
Beautiful Gardens and Patios
- Medicare Approved

Banquet'

gist in the A!zheimer's AssessShoreMedical Çcnier, und Dirersor of Nouropsychology for the
. Rehabilitation Medicine Program it Resurrection Medicot
Cester. '
'
For snore information regarding "The Stress of Cucogiving,"

Medicare and Social
Security discussións

he'

also prepare asimple will fora re-

Oils eau tor utter 000115 through

Staffed by the Feliciañ Sisters

Dcl.. 18, at the Niles Senior Ces' ter. Advauceappninnnesrs ore required.and wilt he ichednled betwees 9:30a.m. asdnoon.
Attorneys 'from The' Chirogn
Bar Association's Lawyer Referrai Service will provide free con-

xullatinns about wills to seniors'
who register for thn snrvicê. Ata
chest's request, us uitotney will

.

"HOME"

ligibÍe'senior cutiiens oreoffered tow-coil will peeparotion
'services through the Senior Citi,
Sens Will Program on. Friday,

'

A few memberu of the Checkerboard Entertainers, a Chicagdbaaed trcrupe of "late-blooming" vaudevilliano, visit with Maine
Township Seniors and guests before their performance during u
luncheonatßanquetsbyßrigante.
Shown al front (Ito r.) are SuC Neusche!, DirectorofAdult& SeniorServices forMaine Township; Districf2O7 Superintendoht Steve
Snider;.andflonnie Snider. Standing in.the backare (1. to r.) Henry
andLorraine Schaefgea ofNitesandNorman PineofMoCon Grove.
The Maine Township Seniors group is open to township residents
'ages 65.and up. For more information, caO Sue Neuschel at (847)

.

,.

don't count your home and many
of' your personal belongings.
And, we usually don't count your
car. You'may be able to getliSt if
the things you own that we count

orolder, orheblind, orhuveadis-

A Caring Place to çall

.

Seniors Olfere(I 10W-Cosi
wills at Nues Senior Center

NUes Senior

.

To get SSI, you must be ag 65

.

.

wins

mental Security Income (SSI), own, inclüding property, cah,
too. But, the fact is, you may be ' bank accounts und lifeiusurance,
able to receive both if your total ' etc. 'We don't count everything
income and resources.futl'within you own'when we decide if you
thoSStlimits.
can get SSt. For example, we

and still get. SSI dgpeuds on'
I whether you work nr not, and

I
i UPE AND CASUALTY COMPANY I
6600 N. Linoli Ave.,
I
I
Suite4l2
I
LhoI,,wood, IL 60645
I
S-521
I_
'BANKERS

L4oJìJ'

office conidi you about the limits
in yoursiate ., '
'
Resourcet are: thh things you
.

P,SCIE 29

F:IÇME

1\(P-i&ÌI)

Insurance protection i
I against the high còst of I
Income refers to the money are worth no more than $2,000
I nursing home care and i you -have coming in-eaenings,
for one person; or $3,000 for a
Social Security benEfits, other couple. These limita ¿re the saine
speciàl care at home.
government. checks, pensions, ' ' in every state.
:
No
obligation
for
the
Gencratly, if you don't work,
I
i etc. Non-cash items you receive,
such
as
food,
clothing
and
sheller
you
may be able to get SSI if your
ifacts.
I
are also considered income. The

Sherwin Jacobson

\Ieta

fór.sefliors

,

by Nancy Rowdll

ability. And, yourincome and the
value ofthe things you own must
be belowcertain-limjts. ,

I

FIQ1\4E

Lunch and Vau.devillé.

When Sôcial Security

Itdoesn'tmake

.

TIih IiUGLE, THUROtSIS . Ot_'i (HiElt 7, 1996

'i' R t It E 5 14 0 Wa

847-647-7444

'I6631

N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, IL 607Í4
'
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BETUIREMENTTF/.jij
Golden Agers geaù up
ence ofbialloween slowly settles
Over the country. Jack-o-

lanterns will be sparked, black

danghter, weighing 6 poands

and 10 onnces and named Kyrd,
was barn to Lan and Ketli Argyrakis. Proud great-grandmethnris Marie Argyrakis.
- Congratulations #2: In An-

gnst, a datighter, Emma Rose,
Was barn to the Jeffrey Van de

Weldes.

Proud

great-

-

grandparents are Rase and Barnie Majewski.
Congratulations #3: Nicuir
-

-

Dorothy A. Young hou been
nnmed dineelor of Human Resonares for Dullard, a healthcure

rrsideoee in Des Plaines,an-

with residents at meal times, answer the phones, help transport
-residents to andfrom varions Octivities and assist with howling
twice a month. Little or no expe-

. Norweod Park Hómn offers
many exciting volunteer apportanities. For more information eu
these or ether volunteer opportu
nilies, please contact Gern Fiter-

man in the volunteer office at
(3l2)63l-4bSdest.262t

-

nanuced Al Grayson,Ballaed's

before.

viceprnsident.
."Doeothy comes lo us with u
strong - human rnsentces -buçk-

-

-

-

s

ALL ADuLT CcMMtITs1ITy
A Manufactured Home Community
on Barrington Road, 3 Blocks South of Rt. 176

-

NEW . One bedroom, i bath, large i car ganga, A/C. --

procedura development and benefits administration. "I would like
to get involved in some job fain
and also purmer with community
businesses and healtbcareergani-

.

$44,900

NEW . Two bedroom; 2 bath, largogarage, A/C.

$54,900

. Three bedroom, i bath, big houle, shed, A/C.

$48,500

attil maintain a solid customrr

onrmission and very important to
us." Young, uresident of Stream-

wood, has also worked at the

(These Homes Are A!! Ready For Immediate Delivery)

North Sheer Hilton and the May.
fairRegnotHotel.

\,HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 4; SATURDAY 9 - 1j

Call (847) 526 5000 for appointmen

-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
-

Skilled A: Intermediate Nursieig Care

&0

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562
lL

cè

-

-

Alcohol seminar
at Norwood
Park Home

(847) 647-9875

-

-

,oRG

-

LD
Medicaid Certified
Post Medicare Rehab available
Convenient to Public Transportation
Kosher Dietary'Laws Observed
"The finest in nursing care since 1450

Ga Wednesday, Oct. 23 at 2

slqwly as we age. This seminar
will not aniy discass the interaction of dregs and medication but
will assist people in identifying

.

-

-

stgus ofdrug and alcoboi abuse.

Narwaad Park Home affres

-

seminars free ta the community.
Fer more infarmatian or to obtain
a free calendas' an future semi- arcs, call (3 12) 63 t-4856

-

-

-

Licensed as a skilled nursing facility, -Ballard is -a 231 bed

healthcure residence in Des Plaines with anll2 bed subacute and
rehubllitation program. A provider Of
both temporary and continunus care services since t975, Ballard/s Joint Commission
accredted and licensed by the stato of Illinois as a subacute provider.
For more information, call Kristin Joyce 51(847) 294-2400

.

-

Seniors: Join
school trip to
pumpkin patch

-

-

-

.

Medical Center are offering mammograms, The cost is $65 at
Holy Family and at Rush, women will receive a $50 gift certificiìte for any store iii the old Orchard Center. Call either the
Holy Fomtiy Medical Conter, Golf and River Roads, Des
Plaines at 297-1800, eut. 2888; the Holy Family Imaging Cnn1er, 8915 Golf Read, Niles at 803-3070; um the Rush North
-Shore MedtealCenter at 933-6140, The American Cancer Society reporta that one out of nine women in the U.S. will devetup breast cancer in her lifetime. Ifdeteeted early, however,
over 90% of breast cancersare curable. Only about 20%
of
wemen who are candidates for mammogrums are receiving
them, prtmunly because they do i/at nudeestand their life-.
suvieg importance, Mammograms.cao reveal a muss or Inn/p
as early as two years before-either a woman or her doctor can
feel it.

-

field trip tu u pumpkin farm.
Port ofihe township's effort to
offer iniergenerotiunot programs

-

-

by the Village of Morton Grove-and funded by Cook County.
The service is far meuidents age 60 and older who may need asstotance wtth a combination of the following: bathing, laundry,
personal çare, companionship, preparing meals and -light
housekeeptng,. The amazing thing about this program is that
all servtces are provided ai no charge for a duration of up to
sto mouths through the Visiting Nurse Äisbciotion North. To quaitfy a person must be age 60+, be o Morton Grove resident, demonstrate a medical need for home eume,mret inctime (Insu
Iban $28,150 annually) and asset (loss-than $50,000) eligibility
Criteria. For more information, contact Morton Grove's -Depaetment of Health & Human Services ut 470-5246 today.

to jou children from

Murk Twain Schoot for o fuit

for senior ciriorns and children,
tite field trip

is scheduled for

Wednesday, Oct. 23. The group
will dopan ai 9 orn. fmooi Mark
Twain School, 9401 Rondin Ave.
in Nues. The excursion is froc io
Maine Township Seniors. Reuer.

.

votions by niait ace roqaired.

-the

doy. Also, sume centers provide
personal coro ucrvices, such os
bathing and hair cace, which relieves curegivers of certain da/ly

col changeu, such au changing visian and tlower reflexes, that

dulies.
- Although the need for udoll
day coro is great, funding is the
mom deterrent to those interested
in .getiing into thé business, ac-

may lintiltheirdrivingobiIiy

-

Q. Is there an age at which oid-er citizens should stop driving?
.
-

-

that a doy car/I center would requimo 20-30 people per day paying $35 to $50 per doy to break
Oven. Costi would vorydepeod.
ion 00 ihr size ofihe staff, labor
coils, ube populaiion being
servod,
Thereand other focloru.
u no federal Medicare
furs/tog available io subsidize
adult dry rare services, so mou
cenlecs are affil/ated with o parent

crgorizatton, such as u church,

yearn for a $5 fee. Peruonu 81-86
must renew esci), Iwo years for a

$2 fee, und thuse 87 and older
mustrenew yearly at no fee.

USE THE BUGLE

caro enters.

her family still depends on her

Because
getting back on her feet as soon as possible
was important to Lois lt s important to us too

Dance at
Kagan Honie
ASnndayA1terncionDuncefo
blind and visually impaired persous witt feature dance music of
the 40's through the $O's on Sunday, Oct. 20, from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the Kagan Home for the
Blind, 3525 W. Foster. Refreshmentswjli be served, Donation is
$5perperson,

For more informalioo i,r lo
mobti resemvaticois for tite dunce,
please cull (312) 478-7040, Mon-

-

doy through Friday, from 9 um.

to5p.m.
-

NARFE meeting
-

.

-

A regular meeting of ihr Na-

hayride and be able in pick pomp-

houaI Association of Retired
l'mirra, Employees Chapter 2 I t 8

went. The groui will hove a picOie lunch before returning homo
Seniors shosld eithir pock iheir

blot t'l.WcutornAvo.,Chicago.
All retired fedoral employees

willbnhetdonFriduy,Nnv. 1 si t
P.O. ai Warren Pork Field Homo,
welcome io come to tIte meet-

ng coro ifyou are not o member
ofthis chapter.
.

Aftr her knee reptacenser/i iurgery, Lou canse lo
Ballard for a
threoweek rehabilitative therapy stay. We knew
she would have te bend
und reach s/thee grocery s/ore when she
returned tinme,so we prepared
her in ours. On/lard's rehabilitation envirournrent
brings the cnrnmrnsity
mdoori, We have a market, cor, bunk, wulkhsg
surfaces, und model
apartment, all designed to mâke going home easier,
Ballard is JCAHO accredited acid the only
stibacute licensed,
skilled nursing facility in setburban Cuok
County. For information
about oui rehabdtlatuon program or to schedule
u tour, cali
.

-

(ll47) 294-2304.

..

new their licenses every four

hnspi ::. il ornoesing home.

'flic Slate pray/des no cerlificatino o: liceniiogregulation of day

:

.

-

.

-

they feel they should not be drivtng.
Q. What are the requirements
forseninra when renewing a driver's license?
A. Seniors age 69-80 must re-

sion.

Ship

farm. -

lows them in work daritig

myrioiJcultiteal,sociaiandhuni_
cr/il t activities. There are also
monthly oolreuctt programs for
connuonity persons with low vi-

Maine Township. For o membor-

Own lunch or plan to buy a hot
dog,"cl/ips and sofi driok at the

the uervice valuable because il al-

-

er comprise about 13 percent of
all Illinois drivers. While few requtremenlu exist for nnnioru .to
mutolain driving privileges, they
need lo be aware ofoatural physi-

faiths, offerings its residmnld,persanai tard mcdicol care us-well us

trait ll5 yeurs old und live in

kin5 to bring home for Hallo-

-

ercoregivers ofolderpeople find

- Senior citizens age 65 ànd oid-

.

More boo 3,800 resldentsurc
part of ihe Maine Township Sen.
ion. Most activities ore timited to
members, but IberOs no cosi to
Join und new members ore atwoys
welcome Tojuin, you musi be st

During the field trip, Seniors
and chiidrn will enjoy o guided
tur of a pumpkin farm, take a.

The services Ore most soiled io
Older adotti who cannot be left
atuse daring ihe day, yet do not
reqaire24.hournorsiugcaro5 i/u
insliiulioo, The goat is to help
mentally and/or physically impaired adults to maintain Or improve their lovel offunclioxing in
order to remain in the commonity,Hofersaid
Spouses, udatichildren, oroth-

-

Driving hints
forseniorS - -..

Kagan Home is a non-profit
residential and recreutionol rentetfòctheviseâtlybepafredofail

-

opplicalion or for more information about ii/ps and other
Oclivities coil Sue Neauchrl, Di0m0fAduttafldSeoiorSrrvic.

-

moderoledementia foroxomle.

An Afternòon

?Ytoioe Township Seniou are .

invited

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove braceare Service is a program offered

-

-

-

-

-

MOMMOGIL4PHYFOR ÖCTOBER
lu recognttton of October as Breast Cancer Awareness
Mouth, Holy Family Medical Center and Rush North Shore

p.m., Norwaod Park Home, 60t6
N. NinuAve., will host a seminar
presented by Jo Tomasse an "Alcobol and Sabstance Abuse."
Many peuple are not aware that
- we metabolize medication mare

--

The North Shore Senior Center in Northfieid offers two interesting services for seniors. At O p.m. on Wedneiday, Oct.
23 noted. author and lecturer Judith Viorsi will explore the
qnestton "What's Grown Up?" ut the New Trine West Center,
7 Hupp-Roud in Nerthfietd. Secondly, a new transportation
coäcept, Escorted Transportation Service, is now offered- te
northsharn seniors who need low-cost rides to lochtions which
are not normal mass or locaLtransit destinations, yet. necesiaty
for some, ueniors. For more informutien; catI thb North Shore.
SeniorCântem atd4f-8765.
-

service training program at fiâtlard," said Grayson. 'iEnseriitg
customer satisfaction is part of

IN TOWN WALK TO EVERYTHING

-

NORTH SHORE SENIOR CENTER

calions to restait employees,"

perirnce will help us to establish

-

-

Get ready for Christmas -or any other gift-giving uccàsion
and josa the Praire View Travel Club fur a bargainers delight
on Tuesday, Oct. 22. Enjoy-from 50% tu 90% off on retail
prices at three different merchandisers in the Chicago dma,
plus-lunch-atthe Great Escape Restaurant. The cast-of the trip
. is $15.50 fur residents and $1-7 for non-residents. The bas
leaves the Prairie Viuw Community Center at 9 am. andreturns at 3:30 p.m. Registerby Oct. 12 (id. #3427-3). Fur informalion, chit 965-1200.
.
-

Itilidea will include policy and

Ilitis Resort in Btoomingdute.
"Dotoltty's castomrrservice-nx-

(From loft to ri9ht)picturod above, Ballard stufi
members El/zaboth Reicher, u resident Of Glenvjew, and Andrea
Roldan, u residont of Palatine, perform a Mexican I-/at Dance for
residents and
staff duringa Mexican lndepondenc Day-Celebration at Ballard
Tocelobrate Mex/es/O Independence Day and share a bit
of their
culture, a group of staff members planned a facility wide
celebratim that Included traditional
Mexican entertainment, food and docorations.

-

SHOPPING SPREE

-

Yonng has a background in

.

-

-

seasonal related cheres around the honte. Catl'lhe Senior Ceater at 965-4100, ext. 343 for more details.

commented Youu4.

-

-.

TEENS RAKE LEAVES
The Flickinger Seniot Center matches youth workers with
semdr citizen homeowners who need n littie nssistancr with

for hiring; recruitment, easterner
iervice training and employee orinHalten." Additional respotisi-

customer service traiuing in the
hespitalily industry-and màstrecently was the humunresources
diÑctor at -Indian Lakes/Nordic

-

.

.

.

I'.5CE31,

A No, aiiongastheyarephys..
tcully and mentally capable of.
cording to Kuihy Wyott presi-. -drtvingsàíety. Manyelderiypeo
dent of the Illino/s Adult- Day pie voluntarily stop driving and
Cace Association li is eu/mated surrender their licenses when

ieri or services_-can prnvidd sociol, recreatiosal, -personal ao/I
medical care servicc/, Most cciiloro Oro tailored to mnet the cli.
ci/is' needs. Ceni/ms may special.
ize in core for adults with mild in

-

groundandoverninetren ears of
experience in the field," said
Graysen. "Shewill be Tesponsihie for implementing strategies

rinnen is necessary and the activities do- not require eXtnusive
training.

uro
much more encompassing than
jasidaycare. Aduliday core Ceotees--usually callododutiday ceo-

-----..

-Friday, Nay. 8, 7 am. Tramp Casino Trip. ,:
DIABETES SCREENING
-: Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onsel,andnsa-:
ally occurs in adults over age.40. Sanie of the wantng signs are:. blurred or any-change in vision, titigiing -Or itchy skid,
slow healing of cuts and braises, and drowsiness. Free dia--beles screexings are available from 9 to iO um. on Tuesday,
Oct. 22 tu the Flickinger Seniòr Center Peuple coming in for
the screening should fast from the eveniag meut of the night

»nrothyA. Ynung

Nina Avenue, is searching for
volunteers of ail ages to assist

The ionices provided

- -Thursday, Oct. 17, 7 p.m. "Elderhostel" presentation and

Norwood -Park

s

ors to twa uf th ir upcoming

videO at the libráty.

able,
cost-effective alternative to
inslitulional
core for older adotti,
uccoeding lo a Univenuiiy of lIli-,
unis Oxtension educator.
Although there ace only 96
centers
namber in Illinois todoy, thot
ii .anlicipaled to grow.
along with ihn increasioguerd for
odolidoy care, Molly Hofeesoid.
-

Timers, cull Lee Lipal a5966-6959. ----------------

sou.

-

Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.

--

mo th The cl b tnvites s

-

events described below. Far more infannätion about the Pi'tma

home wants
volunteers

-

The North Sham -PrimeTirnern CIt/b is cangenial,- active
;- and oti the move. They enjoy a variety-ofprograms, dining outin new pinces Sad the theater us-well as mentitig -peuple frusti
-- surrounding suburbs. They méet ut flieMor)on GravePubltc
Library for generai muetings on the thtrd Thumduy of each.,-.

Golden Agnrs (and the naughty
ones too!) ta get ready to celebrate the upcoming-holiday sea-

Anniversaries for the month

Congratulations #1: - A new

Adult Day Care provides
valuable service
Adult doy centers
-

New Media ft?r Ameritech.
Nows the time for nil good

spective reports.

Bnstwishes toalU.-

Mexican Hat dance
períorrned at Ballard

can be osi-

ing and Sales Operatiens -for

ties!

-

:

-

who is now President of Market-

ready for this seasons festivi-

-

Ballard narnéd

Ted Lesart is also very proud
of his- daughter, Del, - Lenart,

John Brebenf will be at the

include the following:
Albert and Ann Cassetario
Ed and Cima Domzalski
Gardner and Sally Gmbh
Bill and Delorns Gruzyski
- James und Lorraine Jacques
Frank end Ann Romeo
Thradafe and Helen Vacara

-

Lnnart-------

.

And the Golden Agers of St.

Club President Chester Boak
presided at the clubs- recent
business meeting, during which:
the other officers gave their re-

-

Shis a granddaughter of Ted

treaters sated with tasty tidbits.

-

-Resources for

gianni figure skating competitian in Minneapolis, Minnesota.

cats shunned and all the trick-or-

-

Director of Human

foÌfa11
Lavin won-a goidonedal in a re-

..

Blackandèrange soonwill be
the seasons colors as the ambi--
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NPH says, "Bon Appetite"

.-,
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-Prostate tteatrnént
uses microwavés ...

On Friday, evening, Novem.

ber I, the émployees of Norwood

Park Home, O16 N. Nina Avenue, will host the Annual Spaghetti Dinner. The Home witi offer theee sittings 5, 63O and 8

p.m. Reservations arenecessaiy
.

fortho 5 and 6:30 p.m. sitting.
The Cost of the 'all-yoa-can-eat
dinner" is $7 for eSalta, $3 for
:children age 10 and. nsider, and
free for children under three.
Dinner includes spaghetti, garlic

bread, salad and icé Cream. Wine
witt be served to those age 21 and
older. In addition, live entertain-

ment witt b provided by Ted

run this event; Won't yoa attend
and helpour employees to raise
money ta benefit the residents of
NorwoadParkHnme?
To-make reservations for this
exciting evening or tu parchase
raffle -tickets,- piense call (312)
-

Bàrgmann and raffle prizes will

be given awaythroaghout the
evening. '
.
The Spaghetti Dinneris atradi- donut activity that brings together the Noewood Park Heme with
-

631-4856.

-

-

-

--

Mter fow years of testing,

Pee&wtcl Drug Administration
approval wasgianted inMny for
a devicecalled - Proatatron - that
uses uticrowaves to sheink.be
nigndhlargedprostates.-

-

-

-

snmedarinaeifnnction.

the few- contera in the United

-

-

Dr. Charles F. McKiel - JO.,
chaimuan of thedepaetnnent of
nrolngy at Ruth, and Dr.-Pennis
A. Festin, associate chainiutan,
conducted the evaluation of the
Prostatron braIment .' This ni a
viable Option för those patients-

.

Stales where treatment is availabietopatientu. .
-

wanttohavesnrgery, ordonótiut-

contract the condition, known as

benigiiprostate hyperplasia nr , apond to. medication,' Peasis
said. "Theefficacy.and safety-of

. BPIO, byage 80. Prior SoFDA approvaI,- surgery and drug therapy

theprocednìeisexcrllent"
For mom infOrmatiOn, call
Donald Moslica at -(312) 942-

weretheonlytreannenis; both are
expensive and bave side effects.
Pmstatean uses acatlteter, thread-

We. Know

Senior Cehters
Outreach Program

.

.

How to
Address
Retirernen

5579.

Summer is almost aver and

it's time to start thinking of a
way to 'iolnnteer your services
in worthwhile projects. Have
you an hoar or two per week to
share with a shut-in Senior CitiLeaning Tower YMCA Senmr Center han anOtiTREAClI
PROGRAM that i in need of

PEIRNOLY VISITORS who
Can volunteer some heurs to
- nf Itinely Nursing Home Residents who often have na family
Or friends to cati on them.

Free Senior
Citizen Game
Party

pants, needs volnnteorfacilitators -

for thefall of 1996. With 22 offcampas locations, the Emeritus
Program has moreeeqnmtn than

Il waatd help if we could get
same men and-women to volunteer even one hour a week lo vii- is a lonely person in their wn
home, on soméone in one of the
lo acea Horsing Homes we coy-

-

canmeet.
.
Training sessions are held ses-

-'

Wednesday, October 30, to be

eral times a year so acquaint facilitators with the program and discussion
techniques;
For

heldatthe House afWhite Eagle,
6845 N. Milwaukee Avenue, in
Nibs.
Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization and

additional information abont'be

Emeritus Program at (847) 635'

-

-

-

ROSE WAHLBIJRG, OUTREACIO Superviser, at Leaning

Tower YMCA Senior Canter,
. 6300 W. Tuuhy Ave., Nibs or
call 847-647-8222 Ext. 2234.

ROSE is at the center Monday,
Wednesday & Friday from 10
am. to 3 p.m
-

DAVIS STREET
AT CifiCAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON, IIiLINOIS
(847)864-6400
-

.

.

From $775.00

.

.

-

-

Call Mrs. Mathews at (847) 86464O9.

.

la, in conjnnctien wïth ' Mayar
Nicholas B. Blase, are spsunoring and supporting this popplar
event and is offered free. lo ott
senior citizens of Maine Township and the- Village of Nitos.

St.John Brebeuf
GalaBenefit
-

St. John Brebenf is hosting a
$15,000GalaGraudRaffle. Ticketa me to be sold after Saterday

evening and Sunday morning

-massinthemainlobbynfthe
church. The winning ticket will

be announced at Gala Benefit
heldnnNnvesuber 16. Otherprizes include $5,000, $2,500,
$1,000, $500and $200winuers.
. The ifast ofeach ticket is $100.
Only 500 tickets will he sold. If
less than 500 tickets are sold,
prizes will be adjusted accordingly.Winners need nothepresent.
For information on ¡he ' pur-

çhase of tickets please call the

RecIotyat966-5345......

-

committeeman Anthem -Przyby-

.

-

After all, The North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
-living 25 years ago!.
Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
arè all waiting for yoU t
The North Shore Hotel,

-

.

coming a facilitator, call the
1414.

,

Cbairmau Nick Costantino unnoonces that a free Senior Citizen
Game party is planned for

the present bank of volaateafs

Perhaps you might provide

-

-

hours as volunteers prefer. This
program, which is free to pacticir,

increases regularly, and we have
only so munyvotanteers to visit.

NPSN will provide transportatian and cbupernnes far a,variely
afoatings throughout the city on
amonthlybasis.
NPSN is anne-slop shop offering abroadrange of personalized
care ta the seniors of today-There
-

are two ways ta participule: a
yearly charge tojain the networlc
which inclndm a complete needs
assessment and disconats of services, aran n Incarto feebasis for

non-network members. A speemily trained case manager Who
is available 24 hams a day, seven
days a week will conduct a needs
assessment Which wilt help cracagers detemsineacateptaitnfseevices that best fits the client's in- dividaalneeds.
NPSN is a pragrum made feusible by a grant from the Retirement Research Foundation.
.

-

Among those joining a recent Maine Tswsship Seniors grandparesl-grandchild trip Is Green Meadows Farsa in Waterford, Wis.,

NPSN is owned by the Normegima Old Peoples Home Society;

were (left to right) Versna Dennebeck of Park Ridge, with hgt
grandchildren Nathan and Frederick BoulIer, and Sse Neaschel

the society that runs Norwoosl
ParklIoìne, butNPSN is a separate service from the Norwaosl
Park Home. Ta Obtain network

-

Doors will tipenal t p.m.
Free refreshments, prizes and a
ICing and Queen will be drawn to
reign far the doy and each wtll be
given acash prize.
Tickets can be obtained atalocal senior citizen cish cud atta at
8074 North Milwuskee Avenue,
in POiles.

Please call (847) 692-3388 far
more infarmotion. Bus schedule
'
Pick-Up:
Huntington Senior Citizen
-

Building - 12:15 p.m.
St. Andrew's - 32:30 p.m

Return trip leaving White Ea,

gle-3p.m.
-Guest Speaker will be State
-

Representative Ralph Capparellt.

-

and Denise Bslman of the township's Adult & Senior Services deparlment. The tswnship offers a wide variety of inlergeneratissal
programa- for seniors and children. The Seniors group is open to
township residente -ages 65 and ap. For more information, caO
Sue Neaschel, Director of Adult & Senior Services, al (847) 2972510.
-

Free I.D. cards for seniors

-

-

sions can run from one ta two

The nnmber of .pèopte who
need a FRIENDLY VISITOR

-

deities, the social program of

prepared in the kitchen of Nor- membership applications, outing
wood Park Home und are dcliv-. flyers and NPSN information
and work. The class meets for crest
on a daily basis. Other non- packages, please call NPSN Difour Mondays starting Nov. 4 medical
services include an indi- rectorLindaRasicci at (312) 631from 9:15-10:45 n.m. The fee is vidual transportation
service, fr- 4856.
$36.
nancial
management
assistaace
Ta register or far mare infar- and friendly phone calls.
Today
motion and a brochure an these thereate many seniors who
Secretary of State George H.
reand other Emeritus programs.
quite home medical and oursissg Ryan announces free identificacall (847) 635-1414.
services. NPSN has teamed up lion cards for residents age 65 or
with agencieu that will provide older and persons with disubililies. The State identification
home healllscare to : seniorscards
are being offered in cooperincluding pbysicians Registered
slisn
with
Summit Square. They
NnrsesundCNA's. Forthose who
are
offering
this special photo
enjoy spending tiene at city muidentification sessiun.in the Park
scums, shopping malls and participatitsg in varions outside Sc- Ridge comsiannity. Photo ID

-

World
News
discussion
groups usually meet Once a week
for a periodofaix weeks. DiscOs-

.

-

the background afench composer

changes whenyou help people
lookatthewholepictnre.

bring a bit of cheer into the lives

time, so that thecuretaker of an
Alzhéimera oraParkinson's vietim, cugemaway from their duties to shop or have a tittlo time
ferthemselves.
If you are in Or ñear the Nitos
Township Area, andare able to
donate some nf your time Pn S
weekly basin, please - contact

,,:

-

The Emeritus Program at Oakton Community College.is seeking volunteers to help facilitate
World News discussion groups..
The World News program ' es-:
pIares challenging perspectives
about world news. See how-local,
natianal and inteentitional news

Zen inthe NOes Township Arca?

-

.

-

Oakton seeks
volunteers for
Emeritus Program

- neèds volunteers

-

--

-

-

-

-

Eighty percent nf men will : who cannot Inlerate or do nOt
.

Program in Norwood Park

Enjoy Thefloliday With Handei, Bach and Carelli, a manic
class offeeed this fall foe older

and killing tisane to allow re
.

.

A Day on the Farm

-Community Services

Noewood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., is proud ta announce
the newest addition to the quality
SOrciers that NPH 'has provided
adults through Oaktnu Comma- for over a century, the "Noewood
city College's Emeritus Peugratis Park SenioesNetwoek" (NPSN).
asd the -Alliance for Lifelong NPSN is n comprehensive, perLearning (ALL). Classes meet at sanalized commonity service
the Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 program providing non-medical,
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokid. SIn- medical, coordination of services
dents over the age of6O, who live sndsacialoatings farconimnnity
in-district, pay onehalfof the in- senises,
NPSN is specially designed to
dicated'fee if they present proof
meet
the individual needs of senafago andresidency at the time of
iacs.
Haveyan
evirhad a difficult
'registration.
.
tiinti
finding
a
plumber or a docDiscover holiday masleepieces
tar?
The
NPSN
will coardiisate
by these great composers that
these
services
from
a credible list
have beeninspiring, uplifting and
oftenstedresources.
Today, when
comforting te listners fat cauatmost
seniors
wast
to
stay in their
lessgeneratians. Hear Corelli's ,
home
for
asloug
as
passible,
they
espressive and deeply moving
might
have
difficulty
witls
tasks
Christmas Concerto and highof daily living including bathing,
lights of Haudel's immortals housekeeping
and cooking.
Messiah. Be transported to anNPSN
will
provide
you with
other time with IS. Bach's-Magthese
services
by
coordinating
all
nificat, a work he composed far aspects of care. In fact, NPSPthe holidaysduring bis first year
deliver a nateitionally balas music director its Leipzig in will
mtced
meal for lunch and dinner,
1723. Compasee asid music insix
disys
a week. The meats are
structar Jim Rendras wilt discuss

tatti. Microwaves pnlse.throngh
the device, heating the prostale

-Rusfiwas nneofonly Ove sites
in-the cnuntryteating Prontatron
since 1992 andin currently one of

the Norwood Park commanity.
Norwood Park Home employees
volunteer their time to plan and

Class

-ed through the ntethrato the peas-
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Registér for a
Fall Emeritus

-

-

-

---

,,

three uccépluble furuss of ideslification. You ore required to
prove name, date ofbirlh, tltinsis
residency und provide signalare
for campurisOx and-u Social Secsrily nsmber.
For additional infurmolion on

cards wilt be issued al Summit
Square, 10 N. Summit lut Tonby), Park Ridge, on.Thurs., Oct.
31 from9:30 um. to 2:30p.m. -

Those individuals under the
age of 65 may obtain photo ID
curds al thè most cosveuiest drivors facility for a fee sf54. Drivers

acceplabte fsrms nf identificahun, custacl Human Services,

and nondrivers may be issued a
photo ID provided they submil

(800) 252-2904, Voice and T't'Y.

In. Out.'

Now a person catibo in and out st Belharsy Terrace Nursing Centre in no
time, because short-term slays have never been more convenient. Por example,
someone who needs temporary nursing care after extended hospitalization cf n
recuperate al Bethany before returning home. Short-term stays may also be
arranged for rehabilitation therapy following a stroke, fracture, or hip or knee
replacement surgery. Our excellent rehabilitation therapy programs (physical,
occupational and speech) are provided On-site and administerel by a certified
.
,
rehabilitation nurse.
Respite care, which provides relief for primary caregivers ut home, is another good retison
.
.
to arrangea short-term stay at Bethany.
No matter what level of care is needed, or for how long, cvertj Bethany Terrace resident receives
the best professional services osd personalattention, in u m'acm and inviting environment.
insist on the best, check oaf Bethany Terrace. For mote informationcall (847) 965-8100.
-

:l

,r

'Bethai'iy Terrace

Nursing Centre

8425 N. Waukegan Road
Martas Grove, IL 60053-

-

-
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Ads knockiñg death benefits misleading
Life insuranceads that erfticize

Social Security sarvivors benefits as inadeqaate exc misleading,
Social Security District Manager
Nancy Dowell stated lòday. "To

the extent that these ds indicate
that people who pay Social Secaity taXeS get -littleprotection

paid to the widow or children of
the decedsed worker. One TV ad
notes "that's not even encì'ugh to
baryyon."
'Social Secueity does not provide bujial insurance. It provides
a monthly benefit to your snrvi.

In seeking to sell life insh-

vors that replaces a substantial
proportion afyoar monthly cantings,"Dowellsaid
"The value of Social Security

rance, the ads cite Social Secanty's lump sum payment of $255

survivaesbeneftts-fcir an average
wageearoer who leavès a spouse

for their snrvivors, they are really
way off,' Dowell slaled.

"Because most $ople don't

wage canter who leaves a spouse
and two children is equivalent to
a $295,000 life insuraacepolicy

like Is think ofdeath, they don't
always have a plan to caver their

Thy average monthly paymeot
for a family consisting of a wid-

When ysu'reworking and paying

family io case of their death.
SocialSecunily tax, it can be corn-

ow(er) with twoehildren is about

forting ts know that yoa can

$1,350 per month. And Social

coast ott SocialSecunily turnishesaid.

living ittdexsomething few private insaranee plans offer," she

Commissioeor t°raok E. Gard-

-

nef, ofthe Metropolitan Water

: An article entitled "How Old is
Too Old lo Drino" appearing ins
recent issueÓfthe National Safe07 Council's Traffic Safel' magozinc, states that older drivers are
sorne of the safest drivers on the
highways. In fact, the article
qaátes Nalioiral Safety Couocil
statisucs which indicate that old-

Chicago will speak before the
Telephone Pioneers of America,
.Teletype

-j

.

- there were 24.5 million- licensed

drivers age 65 and oldór, wloichis
-a 69 prexent increase frani 1983.
Drivers age 65 to 74 had the low- -

estfatal crashjpvatvementrateof

fatalily rate of older drivers mioleading. "Older drivers lend to

drive on city streets where the
eotlìsion rite is seven times high-

er than on intermite highways,'
he .syys. And, a fragite elderly
person is more likely thtio a
younger persofi to be injured crit.

olderdrivers are not as safe.
Age does impact deivees' dccidoe-making abilities, hearing

Starteaviuig for that long vacation,

past president und finance chuir.
man.

I

ii

-

I

-Crystal Lake

Crystal Lake

2g5 Virgina SI
(815) 459-4600

1000 MeHenry Ave

(815) 477'5390

.

Guinea

Gurnee

4640 Grand Ave
(847) 244-6620

-

.

.

.

Island Lake
229 E. Slate Rd
(947) 526-1766

:

Mokena
Mundelein
19201 LaGrange Rd. .3 Neloon CWhile Pksy
(847) 970-5010
(706) 479-4490

Tinley Park
Wauconda
Super K-Mart Center 486 W Liberty SI
16300 Harlem Ave

1847) 526-6604

(708)756-2815

.

Waukegan

--

17s50s:Hslnted

-

--

-

- NUes

(758)922-5397

South ChIcago Heights

7100 W. OaktOn St
(8471 967-53Q5-

3307 Chicagn Road
(705) 756-2515

Waukegan
3431 Synod Rd
(547) 623-9000

WoodstOck
l664 S. Esutwood Dr
(515) 334-3040

-

2323 W Grand Ase
(8471 623-9000

Homewood
. Super K-MaSCenter

7500 W Grund
(557)265-2155

-

The article discusses- how dif-

.

-

-

-

fice. He is responsible far ac-

ter uf Business Administration
degree from DePaul University
and his bachelor's degree from
the Uoivnrsity of Illinois. Ho re-

- Jerry J. Palka
Marine Pfe. - Jetty J. Palka,

-

(ìRAN:Hi
NATIONAL BANK

-

-

'Aflflod poreeotage yield. This rate is emanate us at 55,5,9e. Penelty for early aithdranal. This offer is not valid with other
CD, IRA or lnvestnthnt prorentidos. erSes solvimos /9105,000 roan/math deposit per tamily No broker deNs/to eeeeyted.
Gruid Na000al Bank reserses the rlthr to cancei withdraa archange thluetter at asy orne. Copysitht tose Grand NotonS Bank.

-

Member
FDIC

The 1992 geadnate of Foreman High Sebofll of Chicago,
joined the-Marine Corps in No'

Army tofantey Schoul at Fort
Benning, Columbus , Ga.
Gustafoon is the son of Richard
H. and Bonnie Gustafson of Poek
Ridge.
He is a 1995 graduate fe Maine
Soothftigh Schaul, Park Ridge..

7fO/

* Yield to Marudty
Daa3/ao/ae
.

C orp_

7 60% *

vembee 1995------------------

(847) 9656960

(PRIME _r/a%)

APR**

(FIXED)
REPUBLIC BANK'S FIXED RATE

REPUBLIC BANK'S VARIABLE RATE
HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT

HOME EQUITY LOANS

...hecause home equity borrowing
is serious busîñess
Boo'ewieg agairtotyoor heere is veneno bus/nere. Ita one of Bic moot important financial actions yea'S over
take. luoteedoftrivioliziuguachasetieusdeeiaiuuwithteooermteo,mdiojingteo,andowergimmigks. Repablie
Bank believes it's time to gotseri000 abeuthome oqui4' lending.
There are 00 01577112es ht the above rateo. Them am no application fees er closing costo. Repoblie has au easy
applicaliee pruceao.
Step by the Republic Bankuffice eearostyon ercalleorLuan Oepanhnentab

(630) 241-4500 ext. 513

Yield no Maturity

Due tn/Os/ti
-

Ito fimeyeu enjuyeda atraight-fe,wardagìpreaeh te home equity borrowing. Seriuttslje
Yield to Maturity

Due 5/15/22

) Republic Bank
--

-

Edwardiones

6049 Dempster
Morton Grove. IL 60053 5,,,,5gtdt4d5.tI5..en5im'57
-

APR*

-

MEMBER 5tPC.

-

iV

%

-

7 50%

STEVE SCHWARTZ

Serious home equity rates...

82
. ,

Vn I U ¡O

-

-

7X I7I_%
I

Army Pvt. Gordon T. Gustofton has grodaoledfcam basic mititary leaning ucd advanced individual training (AIT) at the U. S.
-

Subjwt ta raeìlabitiiy yield &mo,bnivaluemeyaiiuoairileold pi/re te motseity..
Tu Invest In those highaluatlig nurpnrate bends, sull arstop by tedey,

Nites, recently- geadnàted from
the Unit Diary Clerk's Conrse at
Personnel
Administration
School, Macine Carps Service
- Support Schools, Camp Lejesne,
NC.

CALI, US
TODAY

LEVS GET 0151 AND VOTE!

Gordon Gustafson

Yietd effouiive tu-14-96.

son of Alice Markaszcwski of

RESULTS
NOT
PROMISES

RATES AS LOW AS

Coca
Cola

AT&T

-

You GET

RATES AS LOW AS

In America's Best

Disney

In addition to IlseElk Grove lo-

cation, CIE operates full-servira
branches in Niles, Willow
Springs audlliliside. The compsny is expected to open their 17th
location nt200W. Adamsin Chi'
cagotaterlbismonth.
The organization has asses in
theexcess of$49ømillion.

sides in Skukie.

INVE ST
Wa It

Bois.

Free Home Market Evaluation
- .. Home Warranty Program
«- Worldwide Referral Network
, '- 24 Hour Marketing Exposure
..,Advertising on INTERNET thru
America On-Line & Century 21
Communities

Auto Leasing in Chicago.
Opone, 36, is a certified public
accountant and received his Mau-

coantiog, administratioo, human
resources, credit collections, employre benefits und other financial services.
Prior tu Norman Secan/y. Spa

tien Program. The program thor- oughty evaluates a etienls ability
to-drive and will often make correceive recommendations or may
suggest that-a-client give op dcivin8. The program's manager,
Linda Manger, says that keeping
oehior citizens moving helps
them remain happy and healthy
contributors to society.
-

tee. in Chicago and os VicePresident/Controller of U.S.
,

Among the graduates was
Morton Greve ecuidnot Shashi S.
Gawda, who received o BO io Biumedicut Engineering.

ferenl slates are addressitng the
qneotioos abool thesafety of the
older driver sud ssmmanizes a
progeam at Obig State Univesity
called the Older Driver Evalad-

-

nonce at tCeeshin Chaetor Service-

- this fall.

victim to a host of iltnesses and
physicolproblems thotmay affect
dnivingsWls.

currently has 16 locations io till-

TO ALL YOUR MOVES

-

Chicago-based Norman Secarity Syslems, one of the foremost
privately held secority compaoies in the Midwest, announces
the hieing nf Snsnph A. Spaao us
Controller within its Chicago of-

Boston Ueiversityawurdrd ccudemic degrees to area students

- visido deteriorates as a penon
ages. -Also, elderly people fall

Call or visit one of our offices and start earning'
Hurry - this offer could end soon,

-

Boston
University Morton
Grove graduates

- visant distraction iscreases,.pe_ ripheral vision narrows and night

Our CD rates are among the highest in
-the Chicago area, providing yoU a secure way
to reach your financial goals.

nois Baucorp, tue. located in
Champaign. The organizadon

nu served as Vice Prcnident of Fi-

and sight. According - to the
Ameritan Medical-Association,.

your next car, or yourgoldñ yeats -andearn an assured returti on yourínveatnient.

I

-

icalty io a crash which contnib- utes to -the misconception that

youI. hard-earned money workiot' yÓu.

years ahead."
dB Bank is partof Ceuleal tIll-

ties is the- New Horizon Center
for retarded children, where he is

-

.:

dous opportunities fer us in the

Skokie resident joins
security firm

ers' collision.. and fatality rates
risedramadcalty afteragel5.
tn the article, John Eberhadd,
senior research psychologist at
the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration, calls the

-

servicebanklikeours, which specializes in meeting Ilse needs ef
businesses, should encate tremen-

FrankE. Gardner

WEHOLDTHE KEY

\2

tageis aperfectf.tfortheirorganization. Michael Rechkemmer,
president and CEO, said, "a full-

years. He received his law degree
and gradnated, Cam Laude, from
the University of Illinois, Champoigo. One of his favonile ebrei-

18 per 100,000 drivérs; however,
based òn miles driven, otder dciv-

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave,

According to basilo officials,
the community ofElk Grove Vil-

attorney for the District for 12

ers' golden years todd bring lo
the natios'ohighays. to 1993,

REALTY INC.,

secdon of Higgins and Martin

Tony Bellissimo, coordinator,
annoonced thalthe commissioner
will enlighten the group os to the
workings oftheM.W.R.D. with a
slide presentation und special attretionon Ihlt recent flooding.
Ptior to his election as Cornmissioner, Gardner served as an

-

COACHLIG.HT

Lane.

Bollard Rd., Park Ridge.

-

-

Life Member Club,

Wednesdoy, Oct. 23, 12:30 p.m.
at--PaekRidge Township, 1700

dangerous to themselves- or sIlters as are teenagedrivers.
However, because the somber
of older - drivers is exploding,
there is agrowing concern among
experts shoot the dangers boom- -

CIB Bank opens
suburban facility
CIB Bunk opened their fourth
Chicagoland branch on Monday,
Oct. 7 in Elk Greve Village. The
bank will he tocated at the inter-

ReclamatiOO District of Greater

er deiveis are nowhere near as

USE THE BUGLE

said.

Frank Gardner to speak

-

.

-

payments

increase
based on the atintidl cost-of-

.

-

.

Old to Drive?',

-

and two eblldrenis eqnivalnt to

Secarity

'HowøldisToo

-

PkaeØzecmh9doa

==.'V7==ti=;ty:tyT:2fii=7=

o'
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Pucinski welcomes new
Domestic Violence Judge
-

Leaders in
Service at First
of America Bank
First of Amerim Bank- liiinais. N. A. annaances "Leader in

Service Award winners. Gloria
Strom, Doni Zehrung and Miko
lamez were presented with the.
award by Alvin Becker, Regional
Bank President.

Strom, a- Customer Service
Representative at the banks Golf
Mill Banking Center, was receg_

nized for consistently being a

leaderin sales.
Zeltrnng, aSenior Teller al the
bank's Gagewood Banking Cen-ter, was honored for her ontstanding leadership.
-

-

Aurelia Pucinski, Cl8rkofthc ciicLiitcourtofcookcounty;

ed Judge Bettina Larnpkfri, the new Supeivising Judge of Chicago
Domestic Vio/ence Cots-tat a recent we/coming reception in Pucin.
skis officeat 9340 S. Mich/gen. ? amhonoredand excited to work

withajudge otsuch strong characterendability"saidpucinsk/
Judge Lampkin, whohasservedasajudgesince t987,- was previoustyassignedto the CriminatFelonyDivis/on.
PICTURED (left io right) - Supervising Judge ofthe Criminal
Department William O'Malley, Superì,ising Judge of Domestic
Wolence Berlina Lampkin, Circuit Court ClerkAurelia Pucinski
andJudge Gloria Coco.

WATER
is POWER

Joarez, a Castnmer Service.
Representative at the bank's
Grayslake Banking Center, was
recognized fra his exemplary
Castomerservice skills.
First of America Bank Corpo.
ration, headquartered in ¡(alama-

zoo, Michigan, is a.$22 billion

Edward Jones to host
National Career Day
Jeffrey L. Cardelld, the local

firm' salellite netweik.The prá.
gram, which will air Iwice, will
explore opporinnities and challenges offered -by a career with
Edwardjones.

and Arizona. The corporationalso provides trost, insorance and
other financial -services, manag_

ing over $18 billion in trust and
muloat fond assets. Based aa toial assents, First of AmerizO is
ranked 32nd -among banking
companies in theUnited State/.

fices by 2004," Cordella said.
"Our 3,300 investmeot representatives hove diverse bock-

USE THE BUGLE

grounds. Teachers, bankers and
engineers hove joined the ranks
of Edward Jones, They all, how-

manit)' College's continuing edacalina peagram. Classes are held
at Gakton's Des Plaines campas,
1600E. GelfRoad, and atthe Ray
Hartstejii Campas, 7701 N. Lin-

-

Alan S. Perry

Does your bank make you
pick one from Column A
and one from Column B?

Managing Change ¡(quais

Army Pvt, AlunS. Ferry has
graduated from basic miltaey

Reduced Liability (RELE55 01,
- Teach-Tone 2209) covers ways
te react ta agency changes techas
buyers agency, designated agen-

-

cy, dual agency andministerial
acts as well as the seller disclatare act, regional múltiple listings and more, The class meets

-

en Saturday, Oct. 19 from 9 am -

12:15 pm at the Ray Hartstein

At LaSaiie, you can have itaH . . . with checking that works!

Campus. Thefee is $37.
.

Çt SAVINGS

Fair Housing and . Rentals

(REL E39 01, Touch Tane 1632)
is a study offederal, state and lo-

IJ.BONDS

With Mortgage Rates this low, the only thing
you can't afford is the wrong lender. -

Full range of.ç.7cking options
Low minimum balances
l Special çhecking options for those
age 55 and over
i1 Free unlimited teller transactions

cal laws and policies gavernieg
nan-discriminatory practice in
the rental nf real estate. Topics
- include histosy, civil rights acts

of 1966 and 1968, the Illineis
Real Estate Licensing Act, seven

.

Rut
1sf/Pure P

-

WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH
ELECTRONICS
-

. Rate available on loans from

$100,000 to $1,000,000

/7O(Thp-

CALL lOLl. FREE R)14 A FREL WAlER ANALYSIS
-

(888) 259-8595
or fits (847)797-11691
sS,.ItflT,Iifl g ], l% .-H I s

'( 00h119 I.,%% eI-s' I. ùt I II()%iÌlg

Ni/es: James Gakik, 847-699-5024 . Miyaet Ramirez,
847-390-1213 '1,0,0w.,a,,,a,cs,
M,arP&,,ag
rs
-

gmO Ip,l,,!p,den

flfl E-!Ì

s,aea,e,nn, . eSe,, var Ie,,uege.

We offer a wide variety ofconvenient, flexible
checking options designed around you, and
you can open a LaSalle checking account with
as little as $100.

Touch Tone 2208) covers various
buyer agency relationships, euelusive and nan-exclusive, Learn

abant the steps a buyer's agent
I

-

$ioe,ma,»ar.

LEGAL NOTICE

Plus, ifyoubring infinis ad when you

e,m,a

IL 60091 und Wai Chan, 8544
Drake, Skokie, IL 60076.

l
l

-

November 16, 1996, you'll receive a special

bonus of $25and we'll give you your
Best order ofwallet-style checks free!
All this, phis the convenience of knowing
theres a Fill-service LaSalle office right in
your neighborhood.

So come in today and check out the benefits
of checking that works , , from the bank
that works.
-

LaSalle

cenduct or trausaclion uf Bustness in the State,"as amended,
that u certification was filed by

Chin, 3232 Greenleaf, Wilmette,

f

accounts
Free MasterMoney" debit/ATM card
Convenient neighborhood offices
Free initial check order

-,

opem a new checking account before

Notice is hereby given, parsaant te "An Act in relation ta the
ute of an Assumed Name in the

address of owner(s) is: l'auj L.

t $25 bonus for new checking

-

'l'i Il: /1.-iNK 1:i,;:\\':)ItK

the undersigned with the County
- Clerk ef Ceak County. File Na.
D0377J7 on Sept, 24, 1996, under the Atsumed Name uf Jade
East Restaurant, with the place
ofbutineta lecated at 741 Civic
Center Drive, Niles, IL 60714.
The tare name(s) and residence

Mortgage Company

-

-

Easy As it Lnek (REL E54 01,

. Fixed rate first five years
(then converts to n one year
ARM.)

C!

-

-

Buyer Agencytlt's Not As

-

-

Are you tired ofpickirtg aind choosing frOm a
lienitedmenu ofchecking opcions? Ifso, you
- should check out LaSulle
-

at the Ray Hartstein Campus. The

feeis$27.

-

I,

dayNov.2frem9am- t2:l5pm

-

n 2% annual cap, 5% lifetime
cap

AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO

federally-protected classes and
mere. The class meets on Satur-

One of the most competitive
rates in the Chicago Metro
area

rrctSocial Security nnmber an

(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).
For more information or a brachure listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888.

To obtain credit fer the cenrse,

real estate; Prop/ray tax/s are not
covered, The class meets on Fri.
day, Oct. 85 from 6:45 - 10 pm at
the Des Plaines campus. The fee
is$37.

-

ever, have one things io common:

635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX at (847) 6351448 in which case payment must

income last regulations and the
manner in . which they uffece heme ownership or inves/ment

-

If yoo waold like more informattae on Edward Jones' National CareerDoy, contact Cardella at
(847) 470-8953.

They are self,starters who enjoy

for Oakton or ALL classes within
the tait five years and have a cor-

be made by a majar credit card

quired course/bed amuximum of
6 haurs nf elective courses mast
he takenta fulfill requirements.
Real Estate and - Taxation
(RELE29 01, Touch-Tone 9604)
provides.an overview of federal

tives offerinsured tax-free bonds,
mainel fandx, certificates of deposit and the common stock. of
companies with hist&ies of
sonnd management and solid per-

training and advanced individual
training (ATT) at the U.S. Army
Infantry School at Fort Beaning,
Colnmbus, Ga.
Ferry is the son of Shtomo E.
andNitly Perry ofSkokje,
The private isa 1984 gradaate
ofMatherHigh School, Chicago.

day, Dec. 7 from 9 am - 12:15 pm
at the Ray ltartstein campas. The

Tone -system by dialing '847)

A minimum of 6 hours of re-

-

-

tien, The class meets on Satnr.

file may registernsing tIte Teach-

Stadents who have registered

the entire 3-heur session and successfully complete a brief enam.

.

foemance.

fee is $37,

licensees are required ta attend

weal to do boniness with," Cardellasaid.
- .EdwardJoncs was foanded in
t 871 Its investment representa:
-

musttakerelative to canfidenjjality, showings, procuring cause,
contact preparation and negotia-

celnAvn.,Skakie.
-

can take their measorr and decide
if we are the kind of people the

one investment representative
and one support person, and islacated je smaller commonities or
ja sobarba of metropolitan arcas.
Because Oar investment repre-

pandieg its sales force.
"Edward Jones has more than
3,300 offices in 50 states; onr
goat is to hove 10,000 branch of-

Learning (ALL), Oakton Cam-

"The idea is that we want our

scntaiives live in the communities they serve aod work with in$15 billion in loans and $18 bit- dividaut investors exclusively,
lion in deposits add serve aver 3.2 - they develop verp strong relationmillion hoaseholds in Michigin, ships withtheircnslomers."
Illinois, Indiana and Florida.The
Ix atinar whenmany U.S. basicompany engages in commercial
aesten are experiencing zero
and retail banking
mortgage origination servicés in
North Carolina, South Carolina

through the Alliance for Lifelong

new brokers ont where people

"Because Janes is no different
from other Wall Street firms, it
offers itsinvestmext rrpreîenta.
tives unique entrepreneurial apportunities," Cardella said. "The
typical Jones office is staffed by

growth or are downsizing, Edward Jooes is aggrrssively ex-

brãkers can fulfill their continu.
ing education reqUieements by
cempleting
courses -offered

rrseniatives build their ho/mess-

ci by calling on people face to
fuce in the-commsnitiés where
they have chosen to pot down
rootsandbnildtheirbotinesses,

bank holding compàny which has

as well as

Real Estate continuing education classes
Real estate salespersons and

people."
Joncs offers a/t extensive training program for the new brokers.
As part ofthattraining, Jones rep-

-

,%,

-

working with and helping other

investment representative far Ed.wardlones, annoneced lodaythat
the office will participate in
Jones' ,Ndtional Career Day,
schedaled formnrsday, Gdt. 24.
- The event-will feature a program to be broadcast live overthe

,'

L
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-

LaSalle Bank psg
-- -
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-

6745 Wauhegan Road, Morion Grove, tL
(047) 470-1010

-

-

Memb,, FOIC

Gerrrxpi ers Nevember 16, isst. 011er applies io ohcck,n gac005n a oponed ex/y to, ponocit oso. mo 125 boos, wilt be cwdiod
io year
oewchorloin gaccooni si ho lw rihoeocoso,js aysned. Mîoimom opeeio dryosti i, atoo. Chrck,og ircousi mas: romeo 05cc to, six
months. Offer does ooiepy// i 005,000 i Laxe/lo cocoricos oRo coovex /,om ixroieio g LaSci/e chock/n giocoso o. LimO
xci poe hosschold
MmiorMooeyoo i saor aierod ioadomaok at MmieoCaed to cocoa, oorl, toc.
-
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OcEober2Oti26 is National. uew Declaration of Taxpayer
nat Revenue Service wants its
consumers - Americas taxpayers
- to know their iigtsts under the
law.

A free two-page iníonnation
sheet outlines in plain language
the Tights and responsibilities alt

taxpayers have when dealing

with the IRS. Entitled Your
Rights as a Taxpayer, this publL

cation explains Ilse tights you
have when your return is qaesUoned and when you owe money

Rights and descrihes free IRS tax
assistance, as well as special help
forresolving lax problems.
The IRS is enclosing this publication with all initial notices to
taxpayers involving a tax matter.
But you dosit need to wait for an
IRS notice to get a copy. Call the

tax agency toll-free at I-800TAX-FORM (1-800.829-3676)
andastcforPuhlication 1.

You can also find out more
about your rights by listening to
recorded Tele-Tan Messages.

and cant pay. It also features a

vidiug the following information
on the dangers of carbon monox-

Problem Resolution Piúgram -

ido.

Help for Problem Situations;
Tape Ill, Your Appeal Rights;

Wisat you need to ktiow

Tape 201, The Collection Procr55; Tape 202, What to Do if
You Cant Pay Your Tax; Tupe
204, Offers in Compromise; Tape
Notices - What to Do; Tape
Notice ofUnderreported In-

come, CP2000; Tape 653. IRS
Notices and Bills/Penalty and Ioteerst Charges; Tape 911, Hardship AssistanceApptications.

One year home warranty.

"OUR HOMES ARE ON E INTERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

advertising schedule.

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ¡N
NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
FREE, BRIÑKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

formation lo share with your
mer safely awareness kit that

for rust, corrosion or damage.

keep you and your family

Replace the pipes if necessary.

Avoid éuctosed combustion

Safe at Home.
The packûge contains a video
about the proper maintenance of

Don't ase your gos rouge to

major fuel-horning equipment

heat your home.
. Never burn charcoal in your
bomé, garage, work shed, recre.
otional Schlote Or other enclosed
area.
. Be sure your chimney flue is

cpntains valuable information -to

upen each time you use your

like furnaces Saud water heaters
and one about carbon monoxide
poisoning, how to prevent it and
tow to select a CO detecior. Il
also contains brochures on mples like furnuce mointenouce,
natural gus odor, tips for work-

fireplace.
. Never ran a car engine, lawn

ing wilh qualified contractors,
safety for seniors and other nota-

mower, snow blower- or other
combustion engine in a closed
area like your garage or base-

rat gus-related safety informa-

SENIOR CiTIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREEHOUSE CLEANING.

-

-

-

sivenèss to change, how so
achieve total quality control with

-

suppliers and more. The seminar
meets on Thuraday,Obt. 24 from
0:30 am- 5pm. The fee is $22.

Coaching for Results is the

Safe ut Homukit, cull 630.983.

FREE, ÑATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

-

are flu-like und include head-

0676 ext. 2850, or scud your
nutRe and address to: Safe at

er to work with bnt are able to

Home, Nartbern Illinois Gos,
Box 190, Aurora,
60507-0190.

Ie_.O.

- aches, dizziness, nausea, cough-

produce. Enjoy the resulta of being asuecessfal coach. The semi-

IL

..

$225

-Professionäls Guide
-

-

-

FowerPoiot4.O for Windows
Introduction explores the con-

-

-

-

$240.

(708) 966-3900

since 1883', Poltman Bank urges

you nul to miss this commua
senso safety seminar. Please
RSVP by calling the receptionist
otPulhnan Bank, 312/775-8000.

-

T.

-

-

To Place
Your Business Ad

- the èhangingupplicatiOn of Iroditioaal purchasing negntioliag
principles. Fartieipaets are ox-

posed to the new attitudes re
quired for successful negotiatión,
the favorable outcomes these ne¿oUatinas produced- and the
greater nuts - that are often
-present. - The seminar meets on
Wednesday, Nov. 6freìa 0:30 am
- 5 pm. The feels $225.
-

Some of the topics

-

-

-

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

neh

__21e
I

.

Marino Realtors Ion.
00 D' nspste Otret
Ma to, Orco' lil,nec. onsts'
Business S47-561-55
Faa047 05-wert
To'l F,e OOD-253-'5,t2

Res,ds,,cn t 7-9 5-57/4
-,. ,

--. 5

.$nsephR.Hednnk
,.

'

I.

5 5''' r

'(,),
"' ...

..

-

1V

.

"

1-87967-88OO

',

_T,g.

"w'

S

'

0,055,
SI.Lissasl, EnuIIshsPoIJsh

.

,

.

sae

enanos

8137 N. Milwaukee-Ave.
NiIes. IL 60714

J

-

F' 'ÑLS

-.

.1 .5'',,'

icc rsE.
Direct. (847) 565-3760
VM: (312) 750-0132
HOmeOlfIcU:(847)565-4286

.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

,.-fs

'I. Toni Brens, uts, GRI

.

,

Johnson Real Estate Company

Ç

,

.

Call

"

'

.: &t!

NO OBLIGATION EVER Amò Ce.-tified
Real Estate Appraisal's

's-.,

-

.

. Búsiness-

I n'n'J'co,,J,, JO s,,,IS

-

AFFOROABLC FEES
PROFESSIONAL ANO
COURTEOUS SERVIC5

FAIR PRICES
. coMpARETHEN SEE USI
3'

cte'

692-4176

282-8575

Refreshments Ail! be mmcd .-,--

-

Extinguishersu -

CALL POR
t'REE LITERATURE

-

-

-

by Pullman tank of Commerce t !hdust,

-

-

-

-

should kauFe,

.

-

The Fire Presentino Seminar is brough to you as a public seruico

Where to place them.
how often to check
them. how many you

-

-

to create-an
effective fire escape
route for your family.
HOW

Saturday. October 19 1996, 10:00 am.
The CommuhityRnom (towvr tuPo))
- Pullman Bank of Commerce A Industry
6100 N. Northwest Highway
Chicago, Illinois 80631
-

FREE GIFT for

. Fireplaces and spane
heaterst Using them
safely.
. Electricity and holiday
lightst Be festive anni

'

-

-

.

attending!

Each adult who attends wiUrec,ivo a

"Eno KutFs, Tutu" Bath Thern,un,et,r-Which
measures the temejature nfwanér used to
-

bathniofasstsayd toddlers,

-

The 'Tod l-Ion Ear Tots' th,rmom,tnro are prnduced
by the Illinois Eire Safetydlliance and have beeo creat,d ro help

rombatthb high iscid,oce ofsraldiog boros is children. lfyou on

. Get ready for winters
Storing flammable
materials, checking
furnaces and more,

-

-

longerhave little on,s ioyoor home, please furward this importeut
testiog devic, to someove you knowwho cares forsmall children.

-

. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
.' BankruptcY
Accidents
Personal Injury

= Aûto
L

e

This Year Commemorates the
-.
125th Anaiversory of che Great Chicago Fire.

-

Including:
Wills & Powers of Attorney . Living Trusts
. Estate Planning
. Real Estate
-, Probate

-..

calling the receptioñist at Pullman Bank, (312) 175-5000.

smoke Detectors,
Carbon Monoxide
Detectors and Fire

-

For more. information, contact
semmnotregistiatión ut (847) 6351932,

Golf Mill-Prof- Bldg.

-

We quote prices
ovorthe phone

,,

Don't miss this commun sensn safety seminar! Please RSVP by

covèmed-wiII includet

The- seminar meets tu- Wedaesday,Nov. 6froas 5:30am- 5 pm.

Suite 800

-

SPadding and Installation
available

Aoariety of important topic/wi!! beccuered. and you will also
-hase a chance to ask PIC Rast thé questions that concern yoU
-most about home fire preuention.

develop a plan for installation,

Nues

FOl A FREE ESTIMATE

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

-Jo!nyosr friends and neighhsrs for a FREE informative seminar
conducted by Paramedic In Charge Sandra Rout nf the Chicago
Fir, Department's Public Education Unit ,.

suited for those areas and how to

(847) 296-6631
.

Nibs, III.

---

Do You Know How to
Protect Against a Fire
in Your Home?

-

Negotiating A Preferred Pu.
sititin willi Suppliers examines

NILESLAW FIRM FOR SI YEARS

A directory of area professionals and services

CALL:

-

seminar meets an Tuesday, Oct.
29 from 8:30 am - 5 pm mofen is

1ftorllryc at Ltlzsl

-

Do It Now and Save!

"Serving Working Families

-

8038 Mtlwaukee

-

DONT WAIT

Knowledgà of Window. The-

PTASII\ISKI & SMITH, P. C. -

Even those who do not hove slealI
cisildrenin residence can pass this
invaluable device along to someone they care aboutwhodoes.

- CARPETS

cepts Of peesntation graphics to
plan, compose aad cenate compIntO doctimentS. Prerequisites:

nor meets un Tuesday, Oct. 29
from 8:30 am - 5 pm. The fer is 'Thcfeeis$225..

r-T--

from bath water that is tee hot.

-

mar important skill a successful
tum leudar ases. Without effecThe Basics uf Bar Coding
live coaching, a tram eau easity
covers
the areas where ha coding
become dimless, disgruntled-and
unproductive. Thrtiugh eflectsve can be utilized effectively, what
coaching, teammembers art casi- systems und applications are best

tian.
To get your- free copy of the

Symptoms and first aid
. Symptoms of CO poisoning

awareness to thé appalling nomher àf scalding barns lo children

Profèssional
Development Seminars

The Institate for Büsinrss and
Professional Development- at
Oakcen Community College - is
offering semïnars,in business dar
velopmentduriug its fall term at
the Des-Plaiaeí Campus, 1600E.
GolfRoad.
Supplier Certification focases on the definition ofa certifica- tioa program, how certification
deals with quality issues, using
certification to improve respon-

Directory

the incidence of, and heighten

-

-

Busifless

-

-

good secondary measure to keep
your family safe.
lfyoa'retooking for safety in-

-

installation, whenyou buy or sell through us.

(847) 967-6800
or (312) 774-1900

year, u CO detector can be o

. Periodically chuck your far.
nace andwater heater vent pipes

-

-

venting systems checked euch

year.

If we don't sell your home,
ERA willbuy it.

ERACALLERO
& CATINO.
REALTORS

Although your first line of de.
fense is having your heating and

family, Northern Illinois Gas is
offering a Safe ut Home cousu-

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"

BUYING
OR SELLING,
FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION
CALL

immediately. Go to a neighbor's
hoase and catI 9 1 1 or your local
fire department, even if the vietim seems to be recovering.

Inspect equipment annually
. Have your furnace, veatiug
systems and chimney inspected
by a qualified conwactor each

OUR AWARD WINMNG SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

r IN
SERVI

. CO victims need fresh air

keep you and your family safe.

- measures the temperature of wa
- ter to bthe infants and toddlers_
Produced by - the Illinois Fire
- Safety Alliance, these thermometees have been created to combat

-

CONTRACT

1tl%

-

Tots" bath thermometer which

in your homc?, Rout will cover

In commemoration of the 125th how aUca lo check them, how
AnaiveesatY ofthe GreutChicago many you shoaldhave.
l-tow to create an effective fire
Fire, and lu -recognition of Nationut -Fire Prevention Mouth, escape routeforyour fumily.
Sandra
Firoplaces and heaters: using
puranedic_tn.ChorgO
them safety.
Rout of the Chicago Fire Deportmont's Public -Education Umt, Btrctricityond holiday lights:
wilt be' ou hand. lo canduct the be-festive and safti!
Get ready for winter: storia
seminar and lo als/wer qaestiops
Rer
flammable
materials, checking
safely.
concerning home
- furnaces aedmore.
freshmenls wilt alsobe served.Bach adult in attendance will
Posing the question, "Do you

get the flu.

burned without compiute cornbastion -- usually in maulfunctioning fuel-burning equipment.
CO cuss build-up if them is not
enough ventilation, and overexposure causes CO poisoning,
which can tend tu srioos illness,
even death. t'oltòw these tips so

know how to pratectagaiust afire

suchtupics as:
Srnblce Detectori, Carbon
Satúrduy Oct. 19, at 10 amin their. Monoxide Detectprs and Fire Enlower -level Community Robm. - - tiuguisher: where Lo place them,

free fire prévention seminar ou

toms, because animals cannot

hou monoxide (CO), but you
need to he informed about it.
CO forms when any fuel is

'

Pullman Bank ofComrnerce &
Industry, 6100 N. Northwest
-Highway,- Chicago will host a

one in your household is experieucing the sume symptoms -- especiolty if pets also bave syrup-

about nichon mnnsaside
You can't smell, see or state car-

i .-

_.

Fire-prevention-se minarbe given a free 'Too Hot Foc

.

ing and on irregsior heurtheat.
Victims may appear pale, but
then develop a cherry red color
on lips und ear tips. Be suspicinas of CO poisoning if every-

Northern Illinois Gas is pro.

Cali 1-800-829.4477 and ask for
any of the following: Tupe 104,

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.
SOLD

I!I ¡-l:i

A

Safety tips from NI Gas

Know your rights
Consumers Week, and tite Inter-

Il if
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BANK
"seming marking fam'il' es since l 003."
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ME BUGLENÉ
IMÎV
.
THE

SERVICE INSTALLATION
OF BRAND NAMES

LAWNCARE

. FER11LIZING
. CRAB GRASS

10M FURNACE 80% AFIA
3 TON BLOWER INSTALLED $1,300

CALL US
FOR BEST PRICE
& SERVICE.

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

-

.

OFFOfr.ii9OwMid
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(7O8)8636255
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You can get it all at

EDWARD HINES:LUMBER-co.

t'y t

. 30

:0
:..
.

.

-

Heating & Air Conditioning
SERVING THE NORTH SHORE FOR OVER
.

. Residential
. Commercial
Repairs
.

Conrad E Meitz

50 YEARS

. Heating For Added Rooms
. Gas Burners

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

.

........
.

.

,,

aO',x2i'

.

. Financing
Available
Free Estimates

.

:E

$"

HiEb vhit,-b,,vi. Ail i'fliEy Hope
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VANITE'
#24i5'R 46.3006
:

\/v-here you buy 1S every bit as important as
what As your Armstrong Floor Fashion
Center retailer e offer the newest designs
latest colors and broadest select-ion of the
best quality. Plus,custom optionA A cheerful;
comfortable place to shop Top warranties o'i
materials and mstallation And
Armstrong-trained people. Yes, yoú can have
it all But you cari t have it
everywhere;
Ceftnfloor desgrz copdghted by

mElEare Eiid, H,bi io,k,
P,i E,, Eznd 2-H,,i gEÑit,

.
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-'"!' 5,ijd
tATH CASINET

9136 B. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON, GROVE, IL 60053...
(847) 475 6224
(847) 470 9905
(847) 446 1020
Evanston
Winnetka
Morton Grove

.

,, bi, -

CULTURED MARSLE'

CLISE

VANrT1ES AN WALL CASINETS

[Iy

. Air Conditioners
. Humidifiers

C bi et.

FREE DELivERYwiEi;h, JY,ai ,o,,o
P
wo,,
,

zoiii ok

. Furnaces
. Boilers

CowIiwwwKft,frre

J.,í-, Ou,,,Whft,w toMb,, HoiP-EIoJA9 hi,90
.J .
5/H ObjEt odjooEobi, hoi,,,
..

. FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
,

Stanley P Weymer

Er KiE,h;, EMpiAyCi

.

-.

6036 W IRVING PARK.
CHICAGO;PL 60634
. (312)205-2320
ager: (312) 807-8771

.

At 'i'OUiJDHAr A/Chit 4&
;SEp bLr O,

TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

KOZHEN SIRLE

3 PApU/A SCyIzw NAEA liE StAEk!

.

LUMBER

,.
TREECARE
.

.. . DEEP.ROOT
FEEDING

CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

Financing Available
. Regular Installation
.. Licensed & Insured

.

.

&WEEDCONTHOL
. INSECT & DISEASE-

.

OcroEg

KITCHEN CASINETS

HINES,.

SPRING-GREEN.

brqont
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Cønlnenï,

EDWARD
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HEATING& COOLING
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SPAPERS,
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(847) 8234108

Fax:(847) 8236624
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BARSAMIAN FLc ORS

: BEST:

..

i FOR LESS:

Luxury Flooring Since 1949
Carpet Ceramic Tile Vinyl Wood Granite Marble

CARPET
SALE
-SERVICE
. CARPET

-,

.

a

1,i

yoo

r bço

SAMpLEs.: -.
BROUGHTTO
YOJRHOMES
- SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS

//

//

r- FREEÑHÒME

Why.shopforcarpetata

n o4 oo
.

b

°°
.

,

.

.

.

F!fldJnguththo ghtcoror o rnch you, dec crise asy.too. Eth
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o
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WALLCOVERINGS

.

.

.

FROM$1595$2695
PnfeionIIy InIId with RobondPj

WINDOW CITY 35tÇar

Reupholstery ç
All Colors, Fabrics & Patterns Ahjlble
-:
:
(312) 774-8293
--

-

-

-

YaYOS PAINTING Replacement Windows

ir'

-

-

-

.It

4449W Oakton -Skokie Illinois
(847) 679 1234

3;

/

.Th«thy:9i7p...Say9
S!!!Ay: Ilap

AMFRICAN

/

DSTANDARD
Built A Higher Stthdard.

-

------

-

Feator-ing

TiIt-lnSashts

VentLatches

DoubleljthilatedGlass '1/2Screen 'SafeyLoik(s)

s

1Ju

-

In Stock Sizes

-

While-

-

Custom Sizes

-

Miii, Whit0 Beige B rolvn theck

STORM WINDOWS. AWNINGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS
-

-

-

EnergyEfficjent Maintènance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

. -AlI Vinyl Custom Made . 3 Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
.- Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Cornera
. Casements

CuctonDouble I-lung White Vinyl Primes UpTo 101 iii.

BASYO1'EN -

-

-.3-p.
-

$245.00 Installed (Minimum

Ii:q ---

Fax (847) 679 1691

-

t:i
TDMAIC
*AtIE*
I UJ1LflSL *1:L._F:*/

/

60076

OPEN 7 DAYS?. WEEK /

/

:

Iv,.
_S\

/ ,/-

46;-/,

Ai-R
-TIGHT
- ELECTRJ-C COMPANY

I

WINDOW
CITY
- 5056 W. Lawrence

--INC.

--

Electrical Service
License4.. . Bonded. Insured.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053:
(17) 5-1O1O -r--

.

-

i

-

--

i

IScréen 8cGlass RpairI

(312) 777-9200

OPEN Monday the-u Saturday

-

-

---

-

-Baya

Th

/

-

1= it4;

.

department store? You 11 get e
better price and better sert'ke.
at the carpet professional Barsamjan Floors in Skokie.

/.//

= .&:t!rJo; Corp.

.

.:

LOU PERRONE UPHOLSTERING
Kitchen Furniture Restor Like New!---çcupets Available In All Colors!
(Sl5L Also Dinette & Bar Stools

/

3001
OFF SPECIAL SAVINGS
o

9rhàteau.Carpèt

Residential & Cmmercjá1

-

.

. Bows . Doubie Hung
Sliders

TheLeaderjn
Furnace Technology!

-.

-

FEE

..

5/// //////

LOWEGLfls with ny window

Werc -The In sith. .ìrs

Uj braft Fnee
MAXiMUM SECURITY
.

18 Gauge Steel Frame

Bettersecurity

-T .
S

SlOO OFF i
WEEK ONLY

- Magnetic &Ciprsio2

.

Weatherstrip
.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

.

V: .

GOTA-GAS. GUZZLER?..

Before our-WeatFiermaker High Effkiencv Gas

-

/

:O/NVEN/IENT

THECLOPAY

-

-

/

-/-

//

Call your

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
-

ServiceMaster
service centet for a
FREE

ED!SON PARK-CHICAGO

INot Good in Conjunction With-Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

IIEATING8COOLING

(847) 292665

.

.

LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500
-

ESTIMATE

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS-

WITHLIFETIME WARRANTY

-

Weathermaker you save on electric coSts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

GLEÑFIEWLOCATION

-

Furnace, - your only choice was to buy- a
furnace that used gas more efficiently With

Glassbloçk Windows
Every 5th Window _
/

-

9Woodgrains AviflbI
lYPaiYtCoors

.

CALL FOR A
/ FREE ESTIMATE

. Total Home Cleaning
Residential/Commerc ial
. Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Totél Disaster Restoration
.- Experienced Professional Service
Servicemaster
Satisfaction Guarantee
--SERVING

HEAlING S CQOLIÑO

-

24 Hour Emergency Service
-Fire - Flood - Smoke

n$5l5 offer good on purchase of both
Hooting & Cooling unite uoabloud

/

/

:

.

SeruiceMAswR5'

312-594-9040

USE THIS-ADAND RECEIVE
-

20 OFF--ANYSERVICE
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SPAPERS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

A
Moore

FIREPLACE

.

-A1.'-

-

r

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

SAFEjY.

-

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING

CopInen

r

io.si.se

-

-

LENNOx
IsperHeat'THE QÚÍET ONE
10.0010

-

-

$1 19.5O

SWEEP
.& MASONRY
121 E.

lRoS74.00l SAT. $5 EXTRA

s

-

00000VOIt Rd.: Suite C
Lonobord, Il. 60140

L

-

j

MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS

.

e

.

7

-

-

A s oNR y

-

iI

FREE-EStIMATES Nues,. Illinois 60714 --: - (847). 96566O6
-

s

l

.

/Puseraiflt

'iaorGlo
.

Htex

QuaI;typrovgñovo,t,,,

COMPRESSOR

12.50
SEER.

10 .VEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGYSAVER UP 10
i8%AF,UE
e WARMCOMFORT
OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
.
. QUIET
PERFORMANCE
,

CASHBRCg.

r

ogrGard
Latex,

oli featured

L;?.

Moore House Paints.

- - - -_ - - - -

-

$20000
Rebate

:
.A

An

4

.

Cabinets
.14U
Wé, Must Be Cràzy!

. Paint & WalJpaper

T
-

-

-

FREE
PAD

: --

Cofltractor
Pricing

-p,,

.

-

r.::

.'-

,.- '',,-r

Ç).t.140
ee

.:_
,

I

-'-Tl r

_

'

ALL PRICES INCLUDE

-

-

-

IN STOCK

rs

.,Freepad

-

-

- FreeMeasuré. -

-pLus

-

-

3 00 OFF

Don't Reface . .
REPLACE

-

t:

e-

-

".

WE WlL

-

-

-

The rates

UNDER

:

SOLD.

.

,

i

Coupon mvii be nro, Ont000rtimo of p,rchaoe.
epicO! sale, o aveena doSonal $3.50

i
I

netoq. ya. wo h55t non. mro TREMENDOUS
-

I----------------------J
píovrOttnttNen

no

Choose fram Otter 40 manufacturers Buy DirecIfrom
the Mill!
Financing Available.-

..

:

'

.

.

,

d terms listed below are subjeçtto change without rbotipe.
Rates are updated each Thorsdayby 3 p.m. forthe
followiñg weeks editions.
These Institutions are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

GOARARTEEDI

bou000w,tflon yot flernpono IS'Ocouptv.

llrattd-name c,obiteis
jisciudin r StarMark,

i

ij5

r

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square

Fixed
Fixed

Lake Forest, IL 60045

5%
5%

Arm
Balloon

(847) 295-5554
(Broker)

30 Years
15 Years

5%
10%

6.625
8.125

iVear

2-1.0 Bnnydown

7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.300
7.900
8.050
7.850
7.800-

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.300

5.878'

7 Years

8.434
8.310
8.135

Sn

-

VaNnes to S49.99
IFoRiIyOwnedondOPetotndSince196aI

Premicr, Dynasty,
UlIraCraft,Dccor,

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

.

(847)518-7100

txpvrs Jeot,vlIafiog or Da ¡t I'001rve/f'. Coto troc loro Wclro,ne
'f1lE[s'iTE . . . - I r i_II
I

:(Lenderl

¡1a.0a?t (847)21 5.1 700 cSLZß

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 Ñ.Addison Ave.;1#229
Elmhurst, IL 60126 . .'.

'

'L!nI( reten In Ionen betonen lOtIR nod 650,500

Or visit corcovos irr \b'l I'tirr'rEIti' SSV y'ri riinrofOrinri
'o 1v vtrlw riLe

It Ort,, M Tn 0.5 T W F 0.5 Sot 10.5

s

(847) 9G6546o

:

I

.

. 8014 N.Waukegan Road . Wiles. IL 60714

KIlT BE

FirstQvv50ity Cirpet.-No Secondst

AN ADDITIONAL

-

-

-

e! Free Installation

YARDS

Kitchens and Bathrooms

.

__

'$20.000flo,500d0,, Comnon PU,,flan, OSAI,COfldSj,,n,
&Fu,na

.

HOURSMOfldyFridíy.
n- 5n,
SWrdy7
2 p.r..; CIod S..nJoy

INSTALLIIO

200,000

We will NOT be-undèrsold!

,,

,

OVER

pN

.

FISO9

EXPIRES 10/31/96

EVERYTHING IN STOCK ¡tIUST BE SOLD

-To
.Everyone5no

tcj

73njc

--a

-

. .IOoIs & Equip.

FREE

-

:

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITHANY OTHER OI'FER f ASK FOR DETAJLSn

I- --

. Stains &Vàrfljshes

During the Road Constniction

S

I

Ji

ARA

I

I

1

rVoie FjxodConfoteodng

5%

-15 Voie Flood Cenforeing

5%

(630) 279.4555

.

'

(Broker) 65000PtA PR0GRN1SAVpLtoi
NO INCOME VERIFICAmOS IS AVAILABLE

15 -Years

7/I Aren Contoneirig Ond Liegi 5% opto 350.ttt 00V, ever
5/1 Arm Confge,mniegnd Lngo 15% eptotso,tts 00%opnr
3/1 Arre ConformO5 nod Liege 10% opto 350,00g 00h
over

30 Year Fixed

l5YearFixed

.

Ji

30 Years

-

---

30 Year-Jumbo
- 5/25 Balloon
7/23 Balloon
-,

.,

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

-

30 Years

-

30Years -

-

30 Years

30 Years.,
8125-15 Years
7.625
30 Years
8.200.
30 Years : 6.750
3OYears
7.125
-

-

0.0O%-

0.00%
0:00%
- - 0.00% -

0.00%

7.900
8.310
8.290

8.390
-

8.125
7.625
8.250

-

6150
7.125

-
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M ayor Hohs
oils-

Best-seller1-..

Cont wed from MG Pag i

hltergovemnlelltal agree-

-,Fall Honey and
Harvest Fest

.

'
' '
baokrrtails fefS23,9
Unaware uf the spasme W u
frey has ivrn ihr' bank, -'Engel

wish the novelist, -a 43-year-old
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel roi- amnist and Madison, Wir., resi-

".s trefleOEnnlhepdst.I feel

ments with 16e Park District;

CuntinuedfrumPage'l -

-

compelled t make a humble but
very important Statement I latte
sud, "A-lot of word-of-mouth has
extreme pride that three was nev- dent.
Befare
moving
ta
Wisconsin,
brrti happening about it. l've
churches, social, fraternal and erany charge ofhepcopriet' durMitchard
grew
np
in
Westchester
heard weisderful things abaul il
service organizations, alt of ing my teflure. Serving in stifferwhere
her
father
Robert
Mitchard
frathivccyone"
which have promoted a senseof eut capacities atiIl at times-being
cooperation and maintained that responsible for some very heavy . is still ' Administrator af,oblic -« Engel said that buyers of the
beak',' "mastly,older- manien" arr
financial atTanls, there have
smalt neighborty commnpity
Whatmay-haveisspired Mitch-. rad ng tI ta Iwo days Th stacy
feeling. Once stated, therè is neverbeenuny disgraceful scan- never an I - sometimesame - bnl dals. i siìtcerelythank tIte Village , md ta write, the aove! which win behind tItis, book is n fa'tcin'atiuìgsa highly recommended ta Win- - one,"
Engelsuid
'
snecessfut teamwork is always Board. the Villdge AdministraNow'other
frey
is
herowa
deep
connertion
lo
anthars
ari
probably
we. Il is hard to believe I have live staff and all the employees,
devoted almost fifty years to -as well as the.wntsderful voluti- children'and family, according lo fantasizing about what' wonders
an Oprala Winfcry book report isconsmnnity service. No doubt leers on the varinusboatsls. corn- herAantLnis,
Althnngh Mitchard's' husbind signmrnt.of their beak could do'
there have brn some acctim- mitsees, jitad commissions, as
.
ptishmrnts and some failures. well as my fellow party members died abuat twi ydahs igo, leaving farcicrulnlian;
There have been plenty of Ints- whom I know-have made this alt hoe wish three children betWeen'
traling momenis but i have al- possible. - All these individuals Ihr agesofi and 12, two of whom
ways tried to be Cognizant to have only atte missiontoassist Were adopted, to luise by herself,
Continued from Page 1
neverabnse Ilse rights of power their. cnmmunity to the best of she - went ahead rind adopted -u
monies
aver thnlifr oflhr penpo- lhirdchild, a I-year-old girl.
-andaathority.
their àbility by contributing their
'
'
-sal.
Lois Milehard said that the tillo
As the Village appeoachçs the ownspeciallatenlsand sldils
"The
Boardof,
Education
valafthe bunk, was-suggested by the
next century, we should be Ioólc'Nodoubtl willmiss the wonuns
iEtyuchessind
ginpinyrcs,'
ing to increase the financial base derful companionship and cela- aathor's- young son wha -had al- said NilesTownship High School
of the Village, to help keep the tionsllip oCall these amazing and ways been cautioned to stay away Board ofEduclion President Sam
properly laxes uder control. We admirable people t have had -the from the deep end of the,-swim- Enrek. "Thè Boned wants 115cm'
ittiag.pool. When the family nicol
currently have a rather small but pleasure to lattow. Thanks-Moeplayeesta beunifl-pasdl however, gçod industrial urea with some ton Grovel! t have tried my best ta the beach, the boy - isked, the amount sought,by the NTFf
"Which
is
the
deep
end
of
Ihe
great corporale entities. This is to serve you welt. I have never
afean,
Mommy?"
Mitrhard it nnrensonable. The Boird's pmgood but we should be cognizant claimed to he perfeetbut I can
thnught tho thus must be what il posais -included, igcrrosed salaofourpolentiat and the possibili- say -every decision was always
would feel like Io have u child dis- mirs, health aid ertiremeaLbeneties thattiebefore us. A feeling of made right up front with tto doafits," Borek said.
- -,: ,'"remorse is in my hmm with the bic lalkandall thecards ou the la- - oppear, sw'oltowçd ap " is the deep District apecintendent
Dr,
'
exciting
TIF development hie. My fmateesolve was adder-, endoftheocean:"
Vickie
Markcaitch
suid,
"rrn
eu-,
What happened In the navel beemerging. The Detaine Farm minati011 -,10 uphold the - best
tweeaSept.l7undOct. Itisasto- pectieg Ihr best I'm basing my
housing ptxsject is also ready to interests 'of the residents of the
on the same optistart up and come ott tine and t Village of Morton Grove. I will - O, befittisg anyauthoe's fondest euprclations
ttitm
and
high
eupectatiaus that
fantasy.
The
navet
has
skyracketknow the yonngrr members of trulymissyoaall."
got me Ihrnugh.my teaching card
to
first
place
an
the
fichan
bruIthe Board will see these projects
seller lists of bath the New York
to thrireventual fruition. NamerShe ucknnwtedged Ihal DisTimes
and the Wall Street Jatiroal.
ous young residents are coñtinu- trier
219 teachers ore Ihr best
.Vikisg Press has increased Ihr
ally becoming more and more incampensuted
m'the state, but adrl
-pressrsnfrnm lOO,000capiessoa Volved. Change is inevitable
ed,
"I
value
trichers.
Trachiugis whopping
640000.
Continued from Page t
ven in our small cnmmunity
Ihr
mast
impurtaut
jab
attyonr
Librarians
throughout
the-area
We live in a rapidly changing Manar.
Library, schools, cooperation
.with the Chamber of Commerce,

tolbe held

.

-

'

-

.--

-

-

-

Strogér announced that the Porral '
Priserve Districl of Cuak presents the 26th annual-free Fall'
p.m-aI 119e Preiemvr's River Trail

beauty sud fall foliage during a
snrirs ofgdided colare walks An
- aperational antiqne cidnt press
will br used to create some of Ihr
fall seisnu's favorite delicacies - hat- spiced and regalar apple cider,and laffy tipples. Hairy, maplo 'iymup, pampkins, and Isdion

-

-

purchase, Visitars uf all ages cao

also enjoy the festival's nature
games, storytelling sessions, and
environmental ruhibils.
,, - Admission ' is free. For addi-

tower

houaI Fall-floury - sud Harvest
Frstival iafarinntiau, cantact the
Riv,tie - Trait Nature Center -ut
(847,) i24-8360.Rainarshinr. -

-

-

with itno doubt it will pass as by.
i 111cc what t see on this present
Village Board. The younger
groups are now rradyand able to
become more involved ia our he-

Code
office
Continued from Page 1

the petition had only included

-

abad 60% nf Ihn requisite iCIervishnu, Caliera determined that
the Baaed coald sntheoc Ihn mat-

-

-

Oprab fucus on il," Bryant said.
She predicted- Ihal the library
wiald parchasi more.capirs if a
mavieafthe hank limado, which
it probably wit be. Milchard is
correatly negotiating far the masie rights, accurding lober sant.
The baakdeat alonenetted Ihr antharacoal half mulino,
The NitesLibrary has -a letal of
16 copies uf the novel, and-they,

with issses likowhothce the grass

is loo high or-the fence is sun

rightthc first time."
I want lo make sure this (the
pcupused tuwer). is right fur
Nitns," Truiani said.

Caltera farther told the positinner tttat all necessary douamonIStas shauld be prrsrnsed ta
Ihn Board a week priur tu the

-

give them citasiao," he said.
- "Befare we gel sa cnact we da

getcompliance, " Escara added.

Currently, all cade viatstions
are heard in Haasing Coän at the
Second Disiriçl Municipal CaurI
HooseinSkalcie.
-

tua, mo all checked nut according
ta Barbma Keruser,' librw'ian und

holds has declined just re'crnlly
November agnada is already fail, frum 30 to 23, Kcreser said. She
Riley's petition asili be heard at - rated a dramatic iscrease io the
buok's popularity fallawiug ils initsDecembee4thmeetiog.
valvement io Ihr Wisfrey Shaw

Because the Zoning Board's
-

-

-

-

-

feature.

-

'

Baaksellrr Katrirahngel at
the - Village Crassieg Couler
Barnes and Nuble buakslarr said
-

that the sturo has 53 capies as
huad, has sold 30 capirs during
October und 48 all tugether. The

WisrdjummerTravel' 12 ,.'

OrandNat'lflank 12

16

HIOHSERJES'

Lisayancu 442

s

Is

-

by far tIse most imparrunt, would

within thirty' days after bids have
breo opeord and publicly read. ''
Spiro C. Hounlalis
Dir'eclor of Finance
'
'
Village of Morton Grave
Dated, October 17, 1996

br to furnish the nchaal with the

assist in the larger classrooms.
Wilhaut n gond school system
how can we exrrptto draw young

I'

r

-

oeouas5aniokn&um,unre

69.95

I

I

ACCESSORIES.
DJSCOU

i

INSPECTJONITIRE

AUON

I

GEPAIC

pwIrassoeaispasamu4Jaas&bo. -

$44.95 H

$9,95

-

166

LUBE,OIL?FILTER
CHANÇE

haesQn aMo,ftstI9t00055tc,and

Navy Seaman Recruit Seth

Tonk, son ofilamplon S. Tonk of Skokie, recently reported for duty
aboard the guided missile crniser US5 Chancellorsville, homepoet-

16.95'

sso

FREE MOTOROLA
PORTABLE
CELLULAR

Why

MANAGEMENT

a good deal of money layaroeod io low-incerest checking, sac-

ingo Or money-market accòonts when ir could be uarnng more!

C H E C K I N G When you open a new Cash Maeagement ChnckingAcconnt, che portion of your balance over $5,000 will earn a special rate tied to

Higher interest

the Fed Funds Rnte,* f pon already have a Cash Management

On higher balaiices.

CheckingAccountyoa can rureivethis special race on che por-

Unlimited
check-writing.

000 of your balance over $5,000 when you make an additional
deposit of $5,000 with a copy of this ad. You can write all the

5O,OOO

checks you- want and use yoar ATM card anywhere, And it's

25,000

FDIC insured, So stop by your local First ofAmerica office or
dial I-800-222-4FOA'to open your accoent by phone.

4.365ire'

&umpledpYs ei uf 9/30196,
Cheek with us förcurrent rutes,

PRONE*

SornuIsIsrauvsassuqsIrod.

a FIRS'FiFÄMEKATBank

berotorlair_ ran

-

n

1H P f IC dtR
Iit;urluKP. 'r ruI
sp

The i995 graduale of Schaum-

burg High School of Schaumbucg,joitied theNavy ist Scplember, i995, -

it's not justCash Management
Checking.. it's checking that

'I

4-WHEELBRAKE

'

-

-

mast updated computer equip-

I

I

. Seth Tonk

eltinSaniJiego.

Snaunrfl, Gr'nasnick

manages to make you real cash.

FrFrbnnan, 165

.

Thank you foe your time,

-

Congressman Henry J, Hyde is
Ihr featured guesl speaker at the
Ketura idassah will hold a
Chunukah Bontique and Program . Sunday, Oct 2ùbruefit branch of
Ihr Mntne Township Republirin'
an Tuesday, October, 22, 1996
Thu Bostique will apro at 11:30 Wamun'sClnb.
Reservations arr available al
am and at 1:30 pm Stute Senator
$30 per persan nr $50 per cauple.
Howard-Carr011 willsprak about
Ihr' Novembre eleition, st' Ihr ' for Ihr menI, whtch will brgtn sr
1 lam, ru the Park Ridge Country
Lincaluwnad Sewish Congregar
Club,
636 N.FrnspeCI Ave,, Park
tian, 71 17 N. Crawford: LincolnRidge,
Phaur reservations muy'
wood, For information call (847)
be
placed
by calling Joan I-JaIl at
676-9 1 17.
1847)825-2501,
-

ment and to hire teacher's aids to

a-

-

Debbie Headricks 201
OrriKenny ' 196

-

Those arr-jlisl a few sngges-

'

I'IIGH GAME

GrrtieScltullz

-

ouLique

classrooms tu accammudute all

and ta make a couftacl award

-

,'

,

the children,
Secand, many children have tu

548

LisaVanea 193

I

aud 1,500 cf. Class SI Ready

-

Debbie Hendricks
Gori Kenny - 536

tian and Cancrtiation Services

-

because there are not enough

20

-

'Fe Fehunun' 459
Fritzie Zublotawitz 443

mr caetntittrd toreaóhing
a srttlemrnl as soon sa passible,"
brett said, Hupefully wi can rosolve all anlntanding sacos Tarsday sieht."
r.

my daughter is in a mobile soit

750 Ions of hat palch mixture and
2115 tons of cold patch minIare,

19

-

seeking a settlement that wilt br
respectful ta the truchera pod respansible tu the tanpayers, Berkwitssaid.
At perus time, Bemkwits said
that Federal Mediatar Wesley
Jennings of the Federal Media-

15.

fur maintenance use, including

6

T.Draedz,D.D,S. 8

The Board nf Educalinu is.

Cancernedparrut,

I

7
16

ClassicBawl-

-

tmprove Nelson School, which is
located on Ozanom.
Fiesl and foremost, the school
reeds la be enlarged. Currently,

WINS LOSSES

CandlnlighrJewelrrs 22
SkajaTerrace,
21

-

was sel ta mccl with the bargainreader's adviser, The number of - ing teams Tuesday evening, Oct.

meeting.

,

TEAM

ipal Center, OfFro of Ihr Direzlar of Community Drvelupmeul,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, until !0t00' am.
«on Thnrsday,Novrmber 7, 1996,
for bituminons patching tlliulures

'-

tinas that came to my mind when
Imeadynur article.

h

'

-

She alta said Ihal while DiiInrI 219 teachers are Ihr highest
paid, they are also probably "Ihr
very best, They wunld be very
difficuttloreplace."
Berkwils said, "If the teachers
tuak -Ihr offer na the table right
stow, they macId still be the brat
compensated, the best - iusurid.
and the beslrrtired truchera in the
stale."

on tIsi resèrve litt.
, "
"lt's verypopular'becanse of the

for this action, "just likes, new'
frontier. We ace tcyiag la get it

lions, but rather nods that deal

-

-

wauld be fery diffiCult if not impossible tu staff a comprehensive
highsehanl district," she sold.

.peopinintothe aresTi

.

llll

Catholic
Women's
-League 10/2/96'

recommended thul,thr Iwo distrial high schools be elasrd.-"It

tIte 434-page bask is circulating
"like hatcakes," according ta Eugroin Bryant, head of pebtic services. The library has acquired
faur capias, and they're -all
, checked ouI, 44th many lined up

-

-

event uf a strike, she has alreody

-

. lcr an Mnndhy night.
thu
huard
Consaqsieasly,
moved In cansinac the hearing nf
The violations subject to adjuthis pctitioií until alster time.
dicstios ore all infractions uf the
"We are in a beand new area,"
Nilen Cude of Ordinances.
Commissioner Angelo Troiani
'These are nut traffic vinta- aId Ihn' pqlitinnec of-the reason-

lnog,"Btase said.
Todd Bavarn, Director nf Cade
Enforcement said shut -there are
approximately tOO afthese kinds
alCade violalinns each year. Of.
those, "abaet9O% are cnsteated,"
hesaid.
"Grass and weeds that haven't
been cul far about a mcalh,"ace
the mostcamwnu,Bavacn said.
"We investigase this imniediatcly and give them a weckt time.
so comply. When it isn't dann we

Morkavitch said that in the

pctitioser. Sanies CalIma, Chair- - (hr Connection, the book written
by Winfrey's persanul-Icainer und
man of !hx-Bnurd, ssss Ihn first to
ask if all thedacumentation had. the cfrakbaok done by hire private
chef Rosie DaIry, bath pf which been présrated IS Tadd Hayaca,
Winfrey promoted on the show.
Director of Cade Enforcement,
In the' Morton Grove -Library,
When Bavaroreipondèd- that

loved community. Everyone is
witting to set avide their personal
gains in the snpnonofleamwork.

can do,!'

repart a circulation jamp of the
bank approached anly by,Maba

However, the Zaning Board
didn't eves gel that foe with the

world and if we do not change

school safety

'

'

GOP Woman's
ClubBrunch set

Hadassah
1:2

PAGE 47

'

'

corn 'will, also be available for

ceer------

.

'
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The Pall and Hoary Harvest

Festival, also features nolaralists
highlighting the. season's natural

-

-

-

Copies of Ihr bidding dorn- eat lunch 'in their classranms brternIs are availabld, at the office couse they have na cafeterin or
of the Direclor - of Commuuisy multIpurpose raam'large enough.
"
Developmenl.
If you have driven'by Nelson
These materials are bring par- School md have oren the playchased with Moloc Furt Tan rev- ground it is au accident ready ta
eones, and Illinois Department of happen as wIl - us an .ryesarr!
Trausparlalian ' bidding peace- There arr aver sin hndred chit,
dares will be abservqd. The Vit' - dr,rn mba play on that equipment
tage Board reserves the,right lu roch day and we ruhr been very
rejecl any and all bids -Io waive fortunale that no nur has been inany informalilirs or irregularities jurrd serionsly. The-school also
in Ihr biddiug.'The Village' Baìrd needs ta br painted und the black
farther reserves Ihe righls to re- lop resurfaced,
view and study any and all bids
Educational nerds, which are

parts nfthe hive arr ufed lo store
honey.
-

-

1

Dear"Lrft Hand"; .
I am responding tu the article
ynuhad wriltrn'aconplrofissues
back, I Ihiok a great way for the
money ta be spent would he to

Min Coucrelr,

drmòustratr how the vasions

-

'

-

domestic honey-her hives and

-

-

-

-

-

ATT -:

-

Notare CroIre, 3120 Milwaukee,,
- '
' N'nrlhbraok,
Visitors will br "buzzing" ever
the brekeepers'- honey-making
demonstration. Furest Pmrsrrvr
Disleict tiuturalists- will . dissect

-

The- Editor
Parent còncern about

Ihr Richard T, Flickinger Munira--

-

Honey and Harvest Festival nu .Suuday,'Oct. 20, from 9 am. 104 -

-

-

-

: Gotik County Forest Preserve
,Diltict- Board ' President John

-Dist. 21,9:'. -

!

.

-ara,ihe rituals uf Ihr season,.

--

-

'VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE'
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
BITUMIÑOUS PATCHING
MIXTURES AND
CLASS SI CONÇRIfTE
MF'LSECTION
'97-00000-00GM
Sealed bids will be accrpled at

of pumpkin are sure signs of

-

'

-

Fall,,Taeammrmaralrtbr beauty

-

.

LEGAL NOTICE

Dramatic, changing - colors,
bird-'migration,ond an abundance

-

Works ,-.., -,,

'
-

-

'w
'

i

H!p OBY sWrnL

d CilS!

. 'eve IntensI reto tarme paner et the balante Otace I5,tOO Is Sed to the neokly
oseune FOderai Funds Rule Ires anImare han cnr peinant,
sWish, ssstOIatIat io 4.02%, TOs 00001 afine baleros Osent end bel oueumeanin suret nfndnlewinod b0 the bank, 051cl, Oi Of 513t150,
Is 1.15%, TheaP vungee turn f.fOt4la a.00% en ntm.nuu. annusi Percunfnue'ñolae IAPV0I au cubical onhenleaflen oamsalapaaina,
.' - Faes mey nadase carninas saIsis rimant orensurilabis fa ind'slduais ni
F,rstnfurnerfsu nack-illinsis altars cnly, MnvbenFDiC,
Equal Housing Lrndss ne if hen/na irnpeirnd, Tao line ousaunie fun, u-5 ESTO (InnI 255.4114. 5
'

-

.
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WA

FRANCHI'S

ORar 40 Years Serving

Doign & BjId Yoo
CHom Room AddItjo.

NuES TOWNSHIP

-

. Patching

Resorfocing
Seal Coating

FAEE ESTIMATES

UCENSED&INSURED

Ic:ij u%I
Etio, Podrnt. Inc.
(Sia) 7S-aoo

CARPENTER
NEEDS
WORK
No JOB TOO SMALL

. WINDOWS . DOORS

SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

ROcf&Cattnr

20

AIIM&ftHi(g

Nues

-

(773) 282-5558

H

- Vìnyl&

-

,

----

-

Kitchens

(847) 318-7506

LICENSED

NILES

OINSURED

Free Estimates

Insured r,

-

RICH

-

r

Corpontry
Minor ElectricaWlombing
. Roof Repoir
. GoUo - Ropoir a Cleoned

-

(847) 647-9553
-

Dock - Posso Repair

-

800 SO&4480TolI F

OlIjoaty000lIab!.

,-

Fr

Eetinn.tes

CEDAR.LINK FENCE

Coop000ny, All Yypo,

* FREE ESTIMATES

"we Build to Pio350"

Aft,ry,o&«,0AI00,00,,,

CamsntWorIc

a Roofing A Dialog
Gana,, A 0001060001..

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGROOND EOOIPMONT

FREE ESTIMATES
DosI With Owoor & 5000

:

-

N.0 0000WSIror

t708) 483-0600
1-800_8097500

18471 803-2414

(773) 301-0970

r -

H0URS:M55,,gaTgdos

Paons 17001 851-0256
Soolor OIs000nt

BUYING

Prices Start At

DIAMONDS,-JEtELRY

- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

RIDGEW000 CAFE
8569 N. Milwcalreo Ave.
Rilen. IL 65714
-

(847) 647-9553
(885) 268.4489 ToIl Feg

Fi ssooio o A0OII.blo
-

a Painting

Wallpapenjng
Drymall Plumbing
a Electric

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES

Call Jay

228-1330

CATERING

CARPETS& uPHOLSTERY SERViCE

Pet Odor RemaaaI Gcamsed
. OIeobl RUgs
(.\ . ea-St,,lioa

-

::
S

HUMMELS, LLADROS

.

IaiSHIOiord &Hednnni

(847)9675575

CONSTRUCTION :4--ç

WETOPTOEMALL
PAnnw;opwewaFs.wAL00OECCE

10% DISCOUNT WITH AD I

O5URROOPATI0VIS&COLORS

Soasonod 2 Véurs
Free. Fest Dolloory, Proo,pt
CoHete055 Sorsioo, Credit

OriYaways -

. Parking Lote

2556040

-

-

(00a'7) 'z2a-ooaa

:

SHOWROOM

l-Iordwood 809 F.C.
00k 575 F.C. Cherry, Biroh
& Hiokory Mio 884 F.C.
Disa000t on 2 or Moro

-.

OUT ONE Moony Orda,
un REGULAR PRICE

IMPORIODCEPAIICTLO.MWISSM1,

GanTL.S000vdM000yooa,, 'Ope, 7 Duos A WooS'

RI4COREENW000 RD.,OLEMIIEW

(630)876-0111

S

$10.00 OFF
-

-

STRINGER

AUOIYNEY -

KARBIN&ASSOCIATES
MiStall A. Ka,bj, P.C.
RnI E.tat. CI sk.g. Frn,.. $225

T,Ific 1iakt.

---

FO,.

ROO

F,m SSO -

OSco n GIerniew,
NaOCbok, S Ch.aaa

--1312) 759-2300

4.

QUALITY CAIRRINIS
AT REASONARLE PRICES1

SoffiO/Fascia . Gutters
Porches
Replacement W(ndows

(847)

-520-8320

cols DEMPSTER
MORTON GROW. IL 00053

-

SOSOPIas Cana

RENOVATIONS CO.

(847) 581-1131

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET
WITHOUT- GETrING

SOAKED!!!

CEMENT -

JOHN& SON

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE
EXPERIENCE ThE DOOM ROOM
0030MIIwaokaoAoa
SIS,, IL 60714

(847) 965-9645

Pugoe(312) 897-1777

'Someone You Cgo Trost'
Potice . Dstoewgys
Floors Patio Olooks
Foendntlon or Soop050
C,aok Eto.

- TRYME

934-56.67

Vioyl Siding
& Flut Rubbor Roof
Spooialint

CERAMIC 010
POOCHES
DECKS

j

ALUMINUM

PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODEUNG

Jayu Home Repair

(773) 792-0275

ROT MACINITRE

- OEPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMS
- REPUlO FURNACES
- AIE CONDITIONING
. REPLACE PUMPS

a Owoor Does Ropoir Work
S

LA kilN MO WER/StD WOLO ASt

10% OFF THIS MONTH

' 0011615
' EOFWATEE

Holps P roveRt

Wutor Domogo

Compiono Hoanio5
8- Ai, Co.,ainiooie0

CuS Goryr

(773) 262-7345

S,ev,e.ns W ln000IIoRin5

773) 725-9791

Eon. 1972

F,,, Eolio,,,s, U000,,d A insu,,d

SALES/SERtqCE1pATs
MOST BRANDS
OVER40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower
(773) 7744240
6081 N. Elston Chicago

FLOORING

-

00560cc, a DolIdo, of Uniqu
Custom Wood Croot',00s
COaaoC.bln5

(773) 725-4239
FREE ESTIMAlSY

WsadC.,r al. 001dtamUg

-(773) 622-7528
so YounsEoreniooe. o

osos,d'I0,01.3

KK ELECTRIC

IFCECroRy --

(847) 299-2969

-CaÏI: -Bill

Yablon (847) 966-3900

DCONSED . INSURED .005300
DATEROSM &CDUNS PANS
S

'

R

.0.011/S.O.S O1'PIsyg000 45,6,
M.ntoI.
0!S
FREE ESTIMATES

-

OMMÜI-y

FOR A GOOD JOB

(847) 29ßo71

CARPENTRY

e.

Croloi(Cn.7531r CIoOCe,..

TheBugle News8

Cull Julso

(8e)

e.., 1,

.ToAdvertise jj-.

CONSTRUCTION
-

II

HEATING
NETWORK INSTALlATION
&TROUBLE SHOOTING

a HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

-

CUSTOM WOODWORKING

COMPUlSO SAIES A SERVICE

FOR OFFICE

CARPET CLEAYJ)IIJG

COMPUTERS SALES & REP4Jfl

1CHTRONIC GROUPINC.

so

.-----FULLY INSURED

(847) 4807926
;_FX t847a 480-7987

- Osaolity Work - Reosonable Pibes -

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

All Typo, -Gaflor Cl000iasg

Curds Aoopt,d,Miood

1/2 OFF CHEEK CASIllES ESTES

SEAIDRS.IPOS.515344j55

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

FIREWOOD UNLTD.

17081 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

OUOOTO5EES0yQOO&Ry5

S

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
alza 00100010n . Moflon Croo,

'G0NCIIElEWOREII0LQ5(0RCEr5yrj
0003EIOROSURFAMSI0 _

COIÑS,-scp GOLD

NILES.COIN
T637 N. ItAiIwosdoo.

-

DESIGN CRETE

.Arggrnzjog
Gate

,

-

RepIao,menl,

(847) 259-3656

ASPHALT SEAL COATING

BERNHARDT

*

Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

HEATING

Snrio0 takfast E LasoS Daily

Bonded g Insured

Wiodom&Ooon
CALL NOWFOR ESTIMATEO

(847) 965-8114

5

:

-

Dng500il . N,o ConeEootlo0
Peon1,
AddiSon. &Goeoon.
fbo
Pointing Ioe.nIor,

COINS

s6.50 per person

(847) 966-8490

Remodeling

POlotieg.Iotonior/5er(or

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

(847)9651010

Home Improvements

'So JaS Too StnoII'

- MOWIMY Po POLAcO _
T.Io Rona WonidwIAo O,Iiu

050g N. Milwooke, Ave.
Nilo5, ILOD7IA

LONE WOLF

THE HANDYMAN

-

CtmottryWrouth5
MARKERS MONUMENTS

ELECTRICAL WORK

Eaths

Stop

Aresti0 Florol AD0090WOOO
Fresh Cot Flow,1,

ALLTYPESOF

0005,50,5 5 IuOkFOiOtiou
GIese 0100k FUtdowa

Rearen 13521 748-lolO
Umitad, Yea' Ro,id.00i
Wartuot0oairsbIe

Wo di.o Da 0011, 5ngn and Moro!
OWNER 0000050

-s-j

DOckn

A FOLLSEDIIICE FLOWED

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Garages Room Additions

RoonodnIlng& Now Coost,00,ion

700.dIn
°°OVGOIO?8-00roO a'dp00.
FRIEDEL LIEDER lNDUsiwEs
17731030.1000

Fean EntInten S Dosigo
18001 078-1924

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I

.

OPOAT.COElvbthna.setoaL

-

-

-

HOME COOKING -

a Decks Windows

. Or26th Year

l'AGlI 49

-

European Contractor

VOodousoay,y,0000 nm.1r,

Earopoan AOtIOODRIO Polish

-

(773)631-1555

-'

Io Your acoro 60 OIdor 00167?

TO Fit 'YOUR' Nn.dsr

-

Yourrrjnighborhood
Sewer Man

n Addftjons
n Kitchens nBaths

Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fasciai
-Window Trim

S-

Cloanla DosI 000dun A Rcllt

(847) 696-0889

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
.

-.

a Patio Decks
Driveways
e Sidewàlks
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed
-FuI)y Insured

(312)2835877

CATERING

._
VINYL REPLACEMENT

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

Oakton Si Milwaukee

Siding & Brialawc,k.
nGaragec

F&ilfrffiswod_GnnO

MIKE NITTI

(847) 965-6606

SEWER
SERVICE

Kitchen5 a 0cm5
Basements
Drywall & Painting
All Rapni,s
POChnS&Sidlcg

All OtRI..40 ròa,Mo,ber, ¡Jflffiy,,t

Uoonsod- Folly loscrod
-

JÓÍ-IÑS

FREE ESTIMArvS

SidThg-Sofflt_FoI

a Steps. Patos Woiks Stivos
Conetoto trOakiflS&Hso(ng
toboatSorojoo Eta.

967015o

FREE ESTIMATES

-

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

-

-

ESt$bIishnl IRlE

SH0PATI0ME.

(847) 675-3352

L47) 39O8OO9

The Bugle Newspapers

-

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

. New ¡flstaIItion

FniJy Owned & OpO,Hod

ROO. LtiR., O

'NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

of LincoinWood

Lot U

TICE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER i7, IRRI

p.

WHELAN
PAVING, Co;, Inc.
-

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Moro Hoo

he Bugle Newspapers
;u , u
-a ui
-

D&D FLOORING
taittion StIinuIg Repairitg

5

&FiIIshingOfHtrdwodH2o5

'ç

REIIOPIIIRRStII Free Estimates

-

ç

'I
-

eferen ces

(773) 583-0741

FREE ESTIMA WO)

I OATS ASTEE

600 West Devon
Park Ridge, IL 00008

18471 292-1077
fao: (847) 292.1079
Local telioery

$22.50

FURNACE - BOILERS
HOT WATER TANKS
HUMIDIFIERS

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO STALL

(847) 674-0371

!i3) 792-3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
'You NAME IT-WE DO (T'

REWirIng S LodI Green Plaoto

A-1 PEERLESS
Hooting RIpoir Co.
PRE-SEA5ON
-Clean & Check

Remodel

BLOOMING ESSENTIALS
plant & flower ohop

RECESSED SORTIES

(773) 763-7479

Stocm WoIkiCameflt&BckWo

HANDYMAN

Classic Fresh Cot

COMPLOTO SERVICE UPORADES

Piumbng e ElechjcallpajntiTg

FLORAL

CIRCUIT SEPARATION
CODE VIOLATION CORD ECTION
225 VO LT UNES

JR. HANDYMAN SVC.

Ceepenny

EIInotnio,I

PIuSbln0
Palstioo PoperIng

OrpsaIl Ropoiro
Oosom00000SiOnFinI,hlsg
ROsOl000liog Kit, & BolSo

Asimol Repair
FREE EOTIMATS

00,735 Vearo Alpo,Ieo

(847) 965-6415

FrselndOpiien

-

(773) 545-2166
0121 W. Addison ' Chjoogo

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

THE BUTTERFLY TREE
Sinso19g5-

By Appointmnt Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package DiScounts

Gift Cortitcates

$5.00 OFF WITH AD
Cal) For FREE Brsohnro

.

Remodelers

Rooting . 01db9 . 500,,,

DOrmnConflrfly.pOXhs
Rorl000m,ntWindom & 000,5
. Wall A Floor Trig

D'YXII&Poiotlng
Now ConslruotIon

Ectmitaa

MOVING?
CALL
(630)-668-4110
IPioco
or Troe.kload

A.k

Lw,o,,d-I0.lr,d

(773) 519-3705

(773)685-3705

ILL C C 3W67 MC

-

:J
P15GW SIi

TIRE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER II, 1596

-

. The Buqie Newspapj

' :w4 u. W4

-- , . - - - U
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-

'

.

n

--

JI__

lø9Uø1212!,r.

I. L

WuRtEN sEEvtvG MEN

NOTICETO
CONSUMER

,

AI IoOI
onod by

ovor

IIIinoi

Fo r univi & Catit nip OstidenRu, Coottol

bo Ii.
II-

. Demotinhiru & al,pn,al
LursaonimallCnobacte
WEE E011MATRS& INOUIRIEO

tensed. the mover must beve '
i fleureflue on filo. Do not place

your botonemos in jeopardy.
Ute t licensed m000r. or irr-

ROOFS.ALL TYPES

:

. Oak Fluorina 'litioe.Dtnbt
DnyWel .Bat.macaCuoatioot .:....

canse number must appear in
Cheir eduoetIein. Tu be Ii.

WE HAVETHE WINTER SUN by

i,--

. General Premino . Ct,ptnuy

Con,-

ro ConmIon. Tho

'

CASTLE ISLE
..

(773) 736-8306

iformooionll

4521 OnlotanSt. Skokin

773-583-3999'

(847) 674-2830

I

DESIGN
DECORATING

i ',

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
O penata Naw&Cooelonment

WomnneApp.r.t& tiente. units

. QUALITY PAINTjNG

-

e EXPERT PAPER HANGING
e WOOD FINISHING
e PLASTERING

e TenubpeintingeStdieg

up.nialloiotvAlISis2Thm2O

SoRtit

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% OFF

(847) 205-5613

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

VttttittnDsmueAnlaso..nußouc
Fddtn&I.u,dtYll,adro.

Cell Ver
Relconnoto Free Estimates

tttAtE ti .tt,t ava.

EVERY ad.

RIMIIITIC leBilo R1M911 ilnuin r011t limit lIt tesi
vtbnrtljnvlln,psifnb ,pnt:n.lve,osnoaoa:sul s lin
Inris t.11miltnrinilnd,futillssalulutstnilitiotfnESilr
ollEtttt.o tesen'retan, nbA lictlnrLlR MCII Inst tilt

A person behind

yallsnizuIAi,sect' ttlfln,tAIpolni,nnslsvntllihin
is itlrlt5v rinItiS trAils. bAi ralo nonnIst Oniki n

(773) 282-0409

.

REASONABLE RATES

(773) 777-0636

za Ysats Sttitiitd Csttnmnns
RAR trnnne uluro

Fumitinn. etpetn.neuotUn

All lvidtAtCtntin,

RESCENT

PanklntSmpï.t tod000tt

Piiatt.Mailentet

--

Custom Headboards

i'

&Munhmcne
nati aantitl Commercial

redAr one 207e

(847) 581-0000

-MARTY ORLANDOPARKRIOSE

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION

- FREE ESTIMATES -

- INSURED-

(773) 237-7471

Preys

lentil .Scssuncivimvuo,vocnrIs;rmcin'lsl.Rullult
nr imilt at hit pta mett st Sinnt IST Sdi.

Sr,othett,lotulucs 00m tntitonln,ntpoinooteoun'
ublnislo, Tl'lI.Mmslbotunlootog,stlotlitsontXoco:oI'

Presv

thnia (optnnll ixvfatvsn 1:0. EXT tie

Tips on how to uve

pnullsIlITn, UIPISCTIiE, ei, t ni teso ml, tillo
lnCin,t Ohio.11t.oteota0itttiulteln.ct.omuho
tout C'nIl Snot il Savor, ti p5niolli lit

MONTCLARE ;
PLASTIC

,

Cuesom.mtdrplasticcocare &
vlipcovnre. CoOpleto Reuphulsteam0, Lilorinve OuRannten.
Any color plossicaveileblt,
Free Estimasot

(630) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

Lisneved

BRidad

lnsared

.

HODIFETRUB0000i01000
tEFOORNC OIAIPIDSSGUTIOtO,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Moflen Sauve

improvoment chow will reluit to

Arlington Inlemalioval, OcIobyrl 8-20 in Arlinglon Heightu

for its onnual celebration of
home owneru md home expertv
io the Chicagoland area!
The

Fusil

Home & Energy

Show will feature over 250 exhihilv of productv avd uerviceu
largeted excluvively for home
improvement, remodeling and,
energy uuvingv. National TV
. personalilieu, aclhoru and celeb-

ruy vpeakerv will be feolared
throughoul the weekend te give
profeuvienal home care advice.
Gueut speakeeu include:

Tom Tynaat & Paula Engel-Home improvement experlu and

Ce-lands of 'Oar fleuve" will
appear on Friday and Salurday
with energy uavivg uemivurv fo-

cavicg en invulation, weather
Gripping, cealkivg, healing and
ceding uyvtemv, woler healers,
energy efficienl
oppliuocev,

venis, ceiling fanv and mach

IllusI , Reti lAicale ornan, uttilitini tosI, tiosu

IslOte Semit lsldantdninhtnialn,lT'lI,vloltntlsoct

iotltun tin

un

Window & Screen Repairs
Maietenance Services
Free Estimates

ayude 015th IbiIilMluElilPt5ty,5bnSIn,vlhlnJ5nitt
lercio tl,t't',oltndntdorkhmitblust ntteot,lot,Imns-

Take Time to
Listen!

InDure, Oìiils,nhilt lnotlt,Sl, El';inIl teal nno osto

(847) 967-5269

Call the extenviono ofyoor choice.

tO'sthX nult OOuJrtOtv INo pin I' EXT Ala

rUtESMJ%1U

I

5*VI5GA
Frank Mngitl.odi

-cnn "s' G

.

UIRECTORY

F3"

588-2500

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900

more!
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TIllS SINGLE WIlli MILE'S 10011 itlpist ISO (0:5515

luvilpIinlo, so pitloosot pivot cur 1101.

-

PEDTtn,lsotliEitsetLusglsintittutculn, lt,lTthht,

Isiunlit Ott hoc o gist! nioto cl huno: use taOn lolo nne.

Call Customer SyTYice ¿no

Weekend Hosts Availnble

lt'vt.Orceahoeeapios,lITalt,

iEet DElmcgeEtoaotenlnauirsaunrnvnannn
'cithlnlulllissod.n,n lind osti ivscnoilrvttlumi,!cnb
Chille, misiisnisin ltsTitalt,2I.ilnanbotniotuvtln

Oaesoinns?

-

PLASTIC COVERS

blond, buon oint, tImo, snnso si heno r. bulbi tot Inniih Ill

NOIR IN TO&N. Tiotin Filin touaIt, ic sIr, mincit: sIc.
dnnlsin5oinUci ,taoatts,neitostlott,o,ra,Nic6itts

WINDOW.
CLEANING

Tuclupointing All Styles
Brick and Stone Cleanieg
New Chimney and Repair
Glaow Block Wiedews

FREE $nm.telu.a,t rttptrP.a Ute

9351 N. Milsnaekae

. lalorlorpeinueg. W.11uea.dng

., -,

P=Eav:
SURPAC
'
sunvWcukng.n, Month n trust

FrteEttimeio, Pick Rp&Dttloeny

. r laster OttlorIbon. Edrdu is

.

' '

ntttConotre

1551 osa-vous

SHIPPING OuTLET"
.

Sotte & Laue seen,

uFs AUTHORIZED

IE'SIIISOSETIIIPUIITT.tbosttsl,u.,RJunlicuotltnoln.

StARbt ctsitil,othlnit nithiinncvlinbotlisubbsfraut,

Setaiy Telephones can
,

FkEEMrsvageRctrirvai
Piace YourA4 Now Ahsaiateiy Free

Eneavas, GaRsino, SumA nUits lstsln,5l S'I' trae
hiiheull1tn, alen ntllnlsf 11 isu:oamoo. Insrtlnisf
hosnol ad uvrrt rut lsdrintulip ed stahlt 1e1 tin oit-

TUCKPOINTING
BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

-

niel 11/resl'ottlli ttv:n cestino liustt eMit Fain Cli sr

Srowve many mere cdv
by gender and age.

EX? 5611,,

DICKTiSeeOOLIFECEO,, DodsIlno, OltInti nIt, til.
SIIdiiolinl stils eolo. St oIl I etilo iI 10010
llilslciesnlsilsntdnlu:htustralo,1t.u,unousinn,tdtot.
tIlos Ott, tltPl!hettl, lvgldiinosr bon, lIts Si, in 0010

FREEPcivneai Grcclitsg

Livieti aTA respeTO to
cdv ut TAu page

Preuv

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

FREEPrioitcd Aul

PafsOicAl. impoliS. mmiclvu:,oti Inysiliti sot spats Ivi.

10e syutenv

i I

ATTEN11ON ALL ADVERTiSERS

rnitl:soIt i5 lilt SL lUDIE

FREE ESTIMAThS

Fran EstimeneFs Ily IRosatd
.

-A voice behind

Window Washing
Gutter Cleaning
Commercial - Residential
Fully Insured

* EslIdieg Clansing
* Chimney
* Glass Block Windows

r,e Es*lmss,

a. islA In 1055 hR niluvintis vii 5:fr pSin tIanS
sllinfleoli,dngme,nymeig tffsuisslt.Isnnonsipas,
fAtti, 11111, lhvfsi AR:5g;brldln, Iuti merlin1 ni lvi.
NsA nOelia icr tIsi

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

* Briub Wach

Windwws
Decks
Rnom Additions
t Free Roof Vests

on MOWeukeest Otodant

We vacuum S pur fomiome hook

Fesnie. eaters

t Glass BleuE
t Pnrches

AbIR MILWAO ERE AVE. NORTH 1000K

SPECIAL

EeIRaCTIIR, POOFEt5ll55,Ccsru5v5imLAvafiylt

$1 .70 por min

rtbttbonsllp.!gnliio olInli Sol Its 015.111

oaoi, suoi, OlIS5F5L, 1101, lull. dunsluX chIt noir
lsltvionolouksarddoois,slaanllninab,louluicheolo.
donsXp ost turltih Na initroinl ho aval timE 010121

chnas.acver.

i 9UO'43-2' i 212

.

ART Calar ca Stylo

liololli

min naut. atuttie, tisqis ESts nais ran simm unit, geil
lumi. oit units, cmiii Ul,nn, tuoni Iteula iii noungi. litI

. EVERY volce

* Tsshpoistin

0010:5 lsvuop le inwovnnl rrloivtttb

intl t irhr, f i, IllAthip au put his

bultsttpilt?siglneniSlme,4atCg:lt,j5u01

s.

Progressive Contractors
.

t lnterior)Eeteiinr PaieIiog,
t Drywall Eapaira

(847) 967-5269

TUCKPOINTING

dltn, nsfl.iRnisr.

lai hin naisstgp. tie tiri
es tIInittiTls IRR5MI9CE1t:tyulnistelinni nl,

,

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

Skokie Travel Centre

aIlnEcnvtwllmFmoct,urliisyr,olncty,ei.Oh

C9.EMIOFPEC1IIM?Todd Il Dt InOltolethin olio nhO
On'slnvstol ill i lisiog,nitollo,opnletttdllsuutnveoo
Ill_Sn-, TltltthXtl'lnlyo11001110:loiilsit5atdhttnlvlsd

v6dntlr,ii.II,hsuvl,n toni dtnln,nlnyin:ntl:l liti: i.

Lili

...Aed Mere

CALL US FOR SPECIALS:

A FATHER & SON
N

.

LAS VEGAS Airfrom $150.95
HAClENDA Knights Itam $219.95
LUXORi 4 tights trum 0209.9k

All WnrkRtpalnot Flaw
SaninrDisvnnnnt FREE Eadmotos

PHONEIIEN IMIYTÌMEI

i

VACATIONr

GUTTERS CLEANED

.

WindVw Repelo & RRpulty
t Screets
RepairEd & Replaced
.
Wtedow Washiog

APPLE

LEAKS-WE STOP LEAKS!
..

PAGE Sd
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liotnIl . Litt in N.W, 5550110 trI 110551 lo oit1

ejslndolhtslnottieee ItniclellmncM,helEruotlut

CV5ICt SLACK tase COlITIS, OuIllaI out nato loti
5001 siMi I!. solid lIhI lnhllootthp vIo lotI Obis, 11,01
IllI s los usOamlo, P0el 101ollOoltIpo. MXI 510ml, tiny

ETIuI!.
DOIT OTlIllCl0 EtINB AISS0lt. Il, IT. tltelil It
toltlihuelotiulotn, ttnlio Olhr000ttROiinilnlosltosolnitIn,
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-

- USE THE BUGLE

-

-

-

Iassif:eds

ip'

os--t tIpl, cB°'

-

966-3900
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

inmeFouowing Editions

-

FULL/PART TIME

t MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

-

-

-

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

[ FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE

0.05/00

-

TELLER

OFFICE-/ CLERICAL

-

Part - Turne

Part - Time

-

Ca Il Jetifrey NawCewicz
'

--

(708) 456-01 00
8301 W, Lawrence. Norridge

-

Skills .

tar6nu

ts:

LoSaln Bunk hon i,umedintr

ses.

TELLER

cirooai

with
gond ocmmuoicotios skills and u
Wo

Part Time

t

I

:1;do cow 066cr starring
toinriru and a frieodly worms8
5h

'

I

HOURS 9 AM- - 5 PM

-

-

7

SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

for markethtgdeptof global

Attention H/R

PAIGE TEMPORARY. INC.

The Ranis That Works
,to,lcvrcancnr.oc/nve,,v/r/n/o

Team. General - Office Skills,
Knowledge Of Word And Excel
For Windows. -Dependability,

Call

(847) 9663900

Customers A Must' We Offer A

Campetitivé -Wage, Benefits,

Bonuses; And

Good People To WorkWith In
A Casual Atmosphere.
O'HareArea
Fax Resume To:
--

The Office Specialists

(847) 9662332

-

(847) 455.0059

-----

-

- -- RECEPTIONIST

-

-

People-Person.

:

2700 5. River Road., Ste. 415
DOs Plaines, IL 60018
-

OFFICE

$7/hr I Flex Hours
-

-

.

Kane Service

aO,m/t

6329 N. Aucndcle, Chicogo, IL EOE

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
-

-

-(847)

-

SEPTRAN
School Bus Co.

Approximately i 2 Hours I Week
Must have B Average or Above

-

.

.

W:a:cesa:fldM003

VolleyballRefs.

-

-

benefits package.

153 Skokie Valley Highway
Highland Park
-

ICrosurouds shy. Ctv.l
-

/

General Practice in Nues.
Experience Preferred
- Bnnul)ts

HOME TYPISTS
-

PC users needed,
$45,000 income potential.

Call I -800-5 1 3-4343
Ext. B-2010

on an 'us is nnednd' bnsis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL

00Hours are:

6323 N. Avondale

-2:00 rn-6l

-

$7
.

63m North - 13th WeE)

I h'our,

(31-2) 774-3155

RGIS

-

INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

-

296-3031

NOTICE

,

The Bugle Nnwspapa,s dots its
However, wa sannst be roupnnsiand

Find the h I P th
-

t

-

Ask FoeJack

Oor strong oontiflueuo giowth
has created ne opening for an
experienced iedividuel with a
strong-soles background to call
on small to medium sized husieesses If yola wosld onjoy rep- rosentieg. o world renownòd
management oonsaltieg firm
uod deal directly with the Presi-

Flotan io werk for

(847) 885-6555

OPHTHALMIC

-

dent or owner of -potential cli.
ents, then this may isst be the

-

SCRIBE

employment opportonity
-

Assist doctor during exam. dxc'
ument)aa pntiantnsedicul chart
notes. Gsod penmanship, pleas'
act personxlitv, prxfessional uppearance & streng commsn)catine skills required. Previxus
physician- office exparinnce &
kñowledge of mndinal termins)'
coy u pias. 3a heurs, Men. to Fri.
For ImmediatO Interview
.
Call Gail at:
-

--

(312)775-9755
Oar offices are located at f746 Shn,nsnr Rd., Rilas and we ora apte
weekdays afluir, tanr'Spm. too may stop in Or cóli 18471 96-39OO ta
placa yecr ads. Fer ads only. you may fan your sapy euytima, 7 days
u wank, 24 heurs a day to (f47) 966-alte. Oar doudlies fer Cli inter'
tions fo, ser Thursday editions is Tuesday prior te publicutine at 4
lam. Cnll y sorsepresuntatleefor other specific information.

hate been oeeking. -

900

-

Wo offorastoe siva training aed
on-going sopport. Beoausa of
oor growth, there are also onusaal promotional opportunities.
In odditise,thnre is oe occellent
benefits package. So if 00
would enjoy the potential of
psa_con. in aetfoal oomntissines, thon forword your resume

today to the attention xl
Shanahan,

Personnel

-

hIe transportation, Early

! AM/Daytime & Late
Night/Week End hours
available. Work around
your ¡ob or
hours)! Call:

-

Since 1925
as,]sI cppcocdtyaoplcya, st/I

SALES REPS

:i

Fall-Timo I Pad-Time -

f,

business to business io a
professional - - environment.

We roqoire excellent cammenication and closing skills
and a minimum nf one year
sacoessful salés experience.
We offer a competitiva campensatioO package; moled-

ing outstundiog benefits for
full-time placement. Por immediate consideration call:
Naeoy .Joris

-

THOMSON
FINANCIAL
PUBLISHING

RGIS

school
-

-

(847) 2963031
DES PLAINES OFFICE

,_t_ ,-,-tot

r'

-

a

STOP LOOKING NOW -

-

Follette 500 Cc. 051.01. or5n5*mcrtU.

ary corporoccoiritha world. h,, im.
med/eta o pecinas /0 toolyOctcired
Okoki onrnoco moItIS. Momenti yerO
Comotar y offarcesIo mnvd005 tonnool
oppertcn/ty lot weston and ono/vIet.
00506 / nacaron, lt soins and hOlping

rendo. cyme ci 6cr cerke inclode:

hon/rh and dental, stock options, rat/re.
mart. trips, b opuses . vs wall av 00sep.

ti onolca mer orowth po testi el. Don't
coarlook whot yvu don't ovdnmtavd:

For ietnrvinw call Mr. Jirscheln

(847) 864-5061
8:tO AM - 5:tO PM
E0EM/F/H

!

(847) 933-8043
-

-

Notice
Bogie Newspapers rnnarseu the

-

47t9 W. Gell Road, fig-T
Skokin,lL 65x76-1253
(Near OldOrohard Mall)

Dopad-

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, li 69068
Management Consultants

--

Louder in directory publish
ing for the fieaecialoammucity seeks aggressive, self'
starters to sell our products,

R.

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

RETAIL
INVENTORY

Part Timo pocition tab-

-;

-

-

aSSaI cvccttct/tI tnplcce,

leg inventory in local
stores. Most have - relia-

1NSIDE

XTRAORDINARY
SALES -OPPORTUNITY

HEALTHCARE

EXTRA MONEY

-

-

-

Varieddutiesinclude
litetyp'ing,fffing,wid

r

SALES f INSIDE SALES

-

RECEPTIONIST

TASTE TEST -

For consideration
Apply in Person:

-

(847) 251-4678

-

-

-$$$EARN$S$ -

of aliagas
To Participate in

We offer opportunity for advancement, attractive corn.

ponsation and a complete

(847) 966-3900

-

DENTAL ASSISTANT I

-

vious retail experience pré-

-

MEDIcAL!

MARKET RESEARCH

GENERAL
-

(847) 9663900

-I

rot. oeccsctttrans etoclvvc

-

GOOD WAGES
AND BENEFITS
Call:

t

(847) 679-6363
OFFICE

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
FOR BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

1OAact;;CsEh;lI2A
-

iferred,

day and evening hours. Pre-

-

541-0900, xO8

Markét Research
Company Néeds
MALES & FEMALES

I T rIO i

I - I IIVi

-

7i

Private Club-on the
North Shore
Experience Preferred

Work Mondays and Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

-

from noon to 5 PM Monday thru Friday in busy,
congenial, casual eRice,
Must be willing to getC.D.L
Starting Salary: $9.05/hour
Generous paid vacation. We will train for CDL.

WA!TSTAFF

Writer/Reporter

-

-

- Call Brenda

-

SR/Per Hoar

Excellent Benefits
Affiliated With RushPresbyterian Medical Center.
Mandatory Screening Of
Background With Drugs.
Call Pam

-

-

Golf Mill Area
Reo. Supervisors

Qualified

persons must be over 21
years of age. able to work

-

-

Is Looking For Pull Time
General Office Person.
P5,B And Computer
l

Call M-F 9-5: (312) -775-9903

Chicago IL 60626

General Office: Varietynd latsefuctian for o mature
persan with typing und good office skills to work

store functions

-

-- f847) 297-3000 -

Monday- Friday, 9:30-6:00, with benefits.
:: Duties-Include: Switchboard j Faxes fOvernight MaiI.Wheeling
-- - Insurance Brokèrage
-

you'll assist our HR Manager -check employment references,
You must have good communIcation skills
and be well organized.
Prior office experience a plus. but not required.

-

-

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
-

-

Promötable Position for Bright,

-

Restaurant
-

(847) 966-3900

-

-

Tha Prudential
Prefnrred Propertins

-

er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic, customer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park locadon to perform a variety of

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERJICE.

SeedResumeTo
Christinn Brawn
-

Chicagoland's leading retail-

Morton Grove

Works Independently, Knows
10 Key By Teach & Types it.
wprtt. Real Estate Background

9:00-5:00
for Nues Business
Call Bob

p.o. Box 5137, Diamond

Bar. CA 91765

For A Porsoe With Good Figtare
Aptitsado, Is Computer Literate,

Wàrk Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday,

at
envelopes
Stuffing
homé. Fred Details: Rush
LSASE toACE Dept. 2314,

-

in9 In The Cloieg Department

Helpful Bet Not Necessary.

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

(847). 967-0907
UNITRESS-

-

Oat,,, lOtP,,

SALES/RETAIL

I STORE sn ASSOCIATES

In Hair Salon

artios lias An Immediate Open-

Part Time

(847) 4550043 $1,000 WEEKLY

SHAMPOO!
ASSISTANT

-

CLOSING COORDINATOR
The Prudential Preferred Prop-

RECEPTIONIST

Or Call:

FULL TIME -

-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Variety--Plus

-

(at Morso)

LoSaRe

Join Our Customer Service

-

Work 20 hours I 3 days a week (your choice)

6945 N. Clark St.

503-7605 ocIan: /700) 033.7054

-

Work 3 Daysi
Week fór Nués
Business

-

I st Commercial
Bank

bio io Hamac R rsoorvns ot 7DB)

BOOKKEEPER

Company Looking For Pleasant And- Assertive Pervon To

Word and Excel skills needed

-

-

-PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIESReel Estese

Service

1O8YBar-OId

Solid,

Nehbrook - $13.00

9300 Weber Park Place, Skokie, IL 60077

10 AM. - 2 P.M.
(Closed Wednesday(

accounts and trllOretprrieec o is

p

-

Send Resume Or Application To

taken at:urMarn Bank

:1l P

yyly

Glenview - $8.50 per hour
Busy insurance company
seeks general office skills for

-

Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Applications are being

Wn'rosmkingdnpnndobln,salas.

d:

CLERICAL ASSISTANT -

PREVIOUS CASH
HANDLING EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED.

FINANCIAL COUNSELÒR
-

-

Full Time

:izo acperinO co woold be o

miaffiTnp-tofe.

Start $8 - $1 O Per Hour

BANK TELLERS

cnco.PmniussuuIwora:to',00r

DATA ENTRY
Evanston ' $9,50 per hour
Seng a7curae dta trY

With Both A Typewriter &
-

-

-

BANKING
(1DDflTI IRIITIEC

ioEuon atO7O5Waokn'
g_or Reed foc the following posi'

Variety position e growing
computer firm, Temp-to-hire.

-

Word Perfect & Have Excellent Phone

-

ci

Skokie - S11.00per hour

-

Proficie
-

e

GENERAL OFFICE

-

Clerical Nature In Purchasing Department. Qualified Candidates Must Possesé Good Communicational Skills, Be

-

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK
-

08,50 - $13 PER HOUR

Skokie
Park
District Seeks A Well
Orga.
. .
.
nized Individual To Perform Duties Of A

-

-

Glnnwa1tLNorthbraok

-

a

-

18 HoursPér Week, includes Fridar& Saturday
We Will Train Individual With Cashiering Background.
Typing Required

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

And -À Desire To Please Our

Gttem l,e

-

-

-

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

j

-

-

-

FULL/PART TIME

-riSI

:

CLEAICAL ÍOFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

You Con Pince YourCluasøled Ade by Culling 56630W or Conta To Our 01110e lo Famos t: gT4s N. Suenen, gond, Fluita, IL. Our OSca luOpen - Monday 150 FrIday, 9 4M. to 8 PM,
DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT2 P,M, CerIum Ada Must Ba PrnPuld Is Adsanon: eusineus Oppo,tsngy, Fer Seln,MlncnllAnmus, Maclogcaln, Personaln, ciweton Wenlad,
Or 9The AdourtluarLlven Oololdn OtllreBugle'n Manna) ClrcialetlésArea,

FULL/PART TIME J

SIFIE

L

.

Your Ad Appears

risht ut oes time te dauuifp all
,dcnrtiaamonta and te romos
any adve,tiuiea deemed siriastionable. We cannot bu rasponsi'
bin for varbul stutumuntS is uno'

flict with. eu, poliolea. All HuIp
Waotnd ade twst spunify tIre na'

-

HO!HO!HO!

tore of the work nifered. Bugle
Newspapers doua eut keowieg'
Iv accept Hoip Wantud adnatOs-

Help Wantod fot oor. holiday
mall photo sot at, Northbrook

Court Mall. FT or PT throogh the
holidays. Monagrrn. Helpers,
Saeto Characters, Cashier need-

lea that in any way siolutee the
Hsssoa Rights Ad. Fer farther
inforeratioe sentaut tira Dopad.
mont nf Huerta Riahta, 32 W.
-Randolph St., Clrioage, IL 73-

ed. 1312) 380-0030.

/6480.
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THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCrO5ES,l11996 '
'

'

'

'

'

CLÄSS.IFIEDS

'

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Rawhide Boy's Ranch
seeks vehicle donations

J

SALES I RETAIL
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lice on THREE Mon
io - s & Sat 10 :12

. Sales Associates 'Register Operators
Costemer Servite Asscciates Stock/Receicing Associates
Enley eompet'rtive pay. valuable merchandise disenunts end
flexible schedales. We are an eqaal appei-tas'$y emplóyer.
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l'or en istermiow call M. Velico
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MANAGERS
Earn $4511 por week pias
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(312) 275-6073

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNItY
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13121 346-1488
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Cend. Coil (847) 965-5962.

'

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT FOR

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa/Leveseat Sot, Hunter Green
& Crunberry $595, Errthtenen

'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FQRCLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE

'

'

NEWSPAPERS

(547) 966 3900

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
2.500 sq.ft. - In Nues
1/2 Block South
Of Dempnter

8237 N. Kenton,
Skokie

Call Bob:

(847) 966-3900

CALL
(847) 966-3900 x 40
TO PL ACE YOUR AJ$

'

'

"sateof the donations helps fi-

fit. Call toddy 1-800-RAWHIDE
- .
tomakeyourdooatioo.

canee the coeliexieg operation of
theboys'home.

USE THE BUGLE

"SNO WBIRDS"
GOING TO PHOENIX OR FLORIDA?
NEED YOUR VEHICLE?

'

'

9695. Other Sete - Ploidu/Flerol/
Leothorn. 10 Pe. DR Set $1595. 6

Po. ERSet $995. 15471 329-4119 er
16301778-3433.

.

-

Oli Weed Gek DiceSSe Set 42x42
w/2-12 leoxee. 2 cide & 2 ermxheirn.
Like new. Coil 0471 966-0960.

MISCELLAÑEOUS

TAN AT HOME
Boy DIRECT and SAVE!
Cemmerejal/Heme units
frem $199.00
Low Monthly Payenontn
FREE Celer Catalog
Cell TODAY 1400-942-1395

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Net Get AwoyTe Beedtifol
Hìlton Heed Island, S.C.?
185-6 BR ecaue cenden & honres
Tell free for rental brechare

WANTED TO BUY

Equal Housing
Opportunities

'

Federal law and the lllineiCenntitutiee penhibit dinechninutiee
boned
, eelar. rnligien.
nntioenl engin. sea. handicap nr
familial ntetoa in the aale. rental
er fienneing nf huening. Bogie
Newnpepern de . net kenwingly
eeeept adeertinieg which in in
'
violetien xfthelnw.

WANTED
WURLITZE8S
ALSO

Slot Moeleinee
dx? Ceedxe.

.

1-630-985-2742
Fue: 1-630-985-5151

.

We accept Vina and Master
Ceedl Cell: 366-3900

HOUSEKEEPEWSITTER
Work 33 hours/week in
,
Linconwood home.
Must have car.
Excellent English & references

,

The Bugle Nemnpnpnr.
The New papers That Deliver

waekduyn anly,gan,-Spne. Yea may Cep in an enli 18471 966-39000e
placa year ads. Far ads aal!. yeú muy fax year eepy anytime. 7 days
a woeb, 24 heure e day te 19471 956-0198. Oar deadline fer all inane-

tiaan far en, Thereday aditlens In Tanuday prier te pablientien at 4
per. Call sear rnprennn006inn ter elba, apéciffe infareentien.

s COURTEOUS PROFESSIONAL poor to Door Servicè
'

B COMPETITIVE Rates

'

'

e CONFIDENCE Your Vehicle is Secure

'

Mentiox Ad ForA Discount . F/os? Time Cuslomer

Mobile Homes

Sunset Village'
2450 Ñ. Waukegan Rd, Glenview, IL
Manufactured Home Community

' Pre-owned homesfor sale
1972 - 2 Bedroom, i Bath,. 12 x 52 Valient'

$12,500.00

1976 - 2 Bedroom, i Bath, 14 x 48 Freedom

$15,500.00

1978 - 2 Bedroom, I Bath, t4 x 42Sabré

$16,00O00

EQUAL HOUSING

1985 - 2 Bedroom, i Bath, 14 x 56 Commodore, $13,000.00

OPPORTUNITY

1986 - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14'x 54Faimont

$15,500.00

1986- 2 Bedroom, i Bath, 14 x 52 Shamrock

$12,000.00

I Bath, 14 X 48 Shamrock

$16,,500.00

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
,

'

DRIVEAWAY TRUCKAWAY CO., INC.

1983 - i Bedroom, I Bath, 12 x 44 Commodore $10,00500

.

(847) 679-Ó103

.-

800-445-8664

JUKE BOXES

LIVING TRUSTS
.
VERSUS WILLS
Avoid Probate
Set Up A Living Trust
For Details &
Ordering Inlormatien Call
1-8OO-4OS8618. Ext. 3610

A ANTHONY'S

1-800-348-8049

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

Oar uNces are laeNid at 8746 Sherasw Rd., Rilas and we nra epen

,

,

(3 1 2) 226-6616
1065 W. Monroe, Chicago. IL 60607

VACATION
PROPERTY

'

,,

car, thick, boat, c$mperorreal esWe canhelp more yooflg men.
Donòìs receive aigU sax bene-

TOLL FREE

18471 956-2302

Approximately 12 Hrn/Week
Must Have B Average
or Above

13
'

hide dodatiocs. Yost doealed

training opportoeities (Ql them.
'The, income generaled from the

'

TANNING

$20$. Geodtenditien.

'
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Light Delivery In Nules
And Morton Grove Area
One Day Per Week
Must Have A Car

A
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Cen,pleto Dicing Onere Set. Teble,
Sie Choirn. Chine. Very Geed
6 Pe. LieingRnen, Set.
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who are ' court-reyerred lo 10e
-rauch' work on 10e doealiòns
which provides valoable job'

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

RUMMAGE SALE

CENTRAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

PARTTIME
TYPIST

,
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of the position and pass a hearing and vision test.
Locations available vary. $7.88 per hour.
'
Interested applicants should apply to: 'Personnel
Office, Village of Niles, 7601- N. Milwaukee Ave-"
flue Nibs 1L60714 EOE M/F

'
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(547)A%
1789
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Aulomobile Trade Association.

desecds ondonaledvehicles, real . Many of themprovide colleclioo
estate, and boats. Theleec boys
sites aliboiidea1ecship for Raw-

10471 724-5951

,Cdthefl pubrSh,eedxeirrhe g,ented.

Fri., Oct. 18 - 1:30am - 8pm
Sat., Oct. 19 - 9am - Noon

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Chpp,eg Cncpenn Or Pr n,aesln g Oie.
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HOMEWORK5 WANTED
024e.s.nnewnekiy!

CROSSING GUARDS in the Police Department Re

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

(847) 982-1913

'-

The Village of 661es is accepting applications for

ales. An ettr005ise nenopeesotien pontage including medi-cal insurence, 401k pIen and eppertonity for acceleratod
w t ch da g t p n
mp
'

ROdie AM.FM. Cell 847) 427-1201
er (047)423-0076 LeeVe Mereege.-

CROSSING GUARD

fthtC&B?96

SALES
ARMSTRONGSDIAMOP4D CENTER
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$1,101 15 a ' year-round program
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CONDOFORRENT

1970 Hendo Geld WiegFell Drees.

'

ie,r aothnnt,oity undlegitanacy.

NEW YORK
CARPETWORLD

øI1IL'S

' '

Cend. Coet $700 Sec $300
(312 792-3032
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SALESPEOPLE
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Apply In Person
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I 90x919 5000,h?eet,e,xthrbxx

No6dk Tk WIkfit.LIk New

07Eei4 55225

NOTICE

NLES - 7632 N. Milwookee
i Bodrno.Cabla Reudy-Parkie
$575-$000. 312) 764-0802

xfmyfloO,t.tx,x,,e.eeixe.90000i

Fe Auto Dealer
ln'ark dge

Bugle Newspapers

'
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Thé. Vehicle Dôealiog Pro-

Tite Rawhide Boy's Barsch, a
refugeforyoceg teec-ageboysic
New Locdoe, Wisconsin has a
alliqee fxiid-caisiogpeogram that

1708) 72989OO

.-

FOR SALE

Fri

ros-oleosa

'

atifi WeC OSe dor of h ooe.

LORENBUICKIHYUNDAI

Part Time
Mo day Thur day 3pm 9pm
Saturday 90m 5pm

(847) 9660198

Pleaseapplympersonto
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Part-Time Opportunities '
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SPORTSWEAR
'
e COSMETICS
Full-Time and Part-Time
schedules are available.

'
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QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
rsi in
I iACHINE

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
WOMEN S
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The TEAM for You'-
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evenings and weekends we

CHINA & CRYSTAL
u HOME FURNISHINGS
MEN S DEPARTMENTS
u FASHION

-

PORTER

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD
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(312) 262 8281
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PERSONALS
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AuTQsfÖR SALE

Needed
Apply lfl Person

DRIVERS
L

If you enjoy working with
pe le and abi to work
flexsIe hours including
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MaIe& Female
General FactorY Workers
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FT & PT POSITIONS
'
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BLOOMINGDALE S
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At Marshall

TELEMARKETING

l'AGE 53

19Á6- 2,BedrOom,

1989 - 2 Bedroom, I Bath, 14 x 60 Commodore $17,000.00
1990'- 'l'Bedroom, 1 Bath, '14 x 42 Sabre

$16,000.00

1991 - I Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14 x 44 Sabre

$15,50500

CALL

1993 - 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 24 x 48 Skyltne"

$45,500.00

(847)966-3900x40

1994 - 3 Bedroom, I Bath, 28 x 48 Skytine

$57,000.00

TOPLACE YOUR ADS

1995 - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14 x 56 Skyttne

$25,000.00

,

,

ADVERTISE

Jerry's Ft

PAGE 6
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L TIIUESDtY OCTOØFR 17 1996

Sale Dates

10/17/96 to

:

:

10/23/96

HOURS
Mon Fri 8 10

.

[::St,

7901 N. l'Vlilwaijkee Avenue

:$ûIl 88 :
Niles,
IL
(l\4ilwaukee Qakton St.) . We reserve the right4o
Wholesale & Retail . (847)
967-1440
limit quantities!
.
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GARDEN FRESH

CALIFORNIA
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S.PRO'U'S
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BAGS

pint

Ib.
U.S.#i
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ARROTS

:

RUSSET.

POTATOES

FARMFRESH

FARM FRESH'

GREEN
CABBAG E

BROCCOLi

Ib. .Ba:

:!:o
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CALIFORNIA CHAMPION
PITrED

PRUNES
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ITALIAN

bag
(Reg $1 79)
ROYAL TASTE

NOVA LOX

2.98

fa
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ASSOATED 7 UP

ASTA

i Ib. pkg.

,i-;tT

PRODUCTS

z

-

2.,'

Iii ei'

bottle

KAHN'S JUM' BO

BEST'S KOSHER

SALAMI FRANKS"

Ib.

4.

(Reg. S4.98)

2 Ib. chubs

'

(Reg. $7.99)

.-

,

.,

;1.Ibk.

...,

PURE ORANGE J
,

.

"p

:o

'N

FRESHLY BAKED D'AMATO'S ITALIAN
BREAD i Ib, Loaf
With $10.00 Purchase or More Good at Time of Purchase

, ,,,. Expires 10/23/96

ONLY

